<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>a.bsu.alt.am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.bsu.programming</td>
<td>a.bsu.religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.bsu.talk</td>
<td>a.bsu.religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aaa.inu-chan</td>
<td>Inu-chan by Kenso KATO (Moderated) ab.ar.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.general</td>
<td>Items of general interest in Alberta, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.jobs</td>
<td>Jobs in Alberta, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.politics</td>
<td>Discussion of politics in Alberta, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.acf-jugend</td>
<td>ab.acf-termine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.acf-vor</td>
<td>ab.amiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.atari</td>
<td>ab.biete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.dfue</td>
<td>ab.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.gewerblich</td>
<td>ab.gruesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.intern</td>
<td>ab.ipv6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.kultur</td>
<td>ab.mamplf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.member</td>
<td>ab.ms-dos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.suche</td>
<td>ab.suche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.test</td>
<td>ab.tip-info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.unix</td>
<td>ab.unix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.uucp</td>
<td>ab.uucp.sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ab.uucp.waffle</td>
<td>ab.witziges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acadia.bulletin-board</td>
<td>acadia.chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acs.ntnp</td>
<td>The OSU ACS campus NNTP server.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acs.osu-mentor</td>
<td>acs.osu-mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acs.test</td>
<td>acs.test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adass.archiving</td>
<td>Astronomical data archiving systems and software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adass.fits.fits</td>
<td>Data formats and keywords for Optical/Infrared data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ak.admin</td>
<td>Alaskan network news administration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ak.bushnet.thing</td>
<td>Alaskan Public Access Networking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ak.config</td>
<td>Alaskan regional hierarchy configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ak.test</td>
<td>Messages with the beta-nature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>akr.freenet</td>
<td>Discussion about the Akron Regional Free-Net.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>akr.internet</td>
<td>Internet access in the Akron, Ohio, area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.announce</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to everyone in Alabama. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alabama</td>
<td>Alabama General discussion in the state of Alabama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alabama.job</td>
<td>The Alabama job market. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alabama.politics</td>
<td>Politics in the state of Alabama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alabama.jobs</td>
<td>Announcements of available software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alabama.announce</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Alabama sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alabama.test</td>
<td>News system testing in the alabama hierarchy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.bier.pils</td>
<td>Discussion about Pils beer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.c2h5oh</td>
<td>General discussion on ethanol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.archive</td>
<td>Announcements of available software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.general</td>
<td>Items of general interest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.market</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.stat</td>
<td>News-related statistics and lists. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.suicide</td>
<td>Discussions and methods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.test</td>
<td>Tests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.tools.clearcase</td>
<td>Methodology and hints of using ATRIA's ClearCase SCM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.tools.misc</td>
<td>Tools and Methods recommended by Software Support Group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aahn.alc.tools.oov</td>
<td>Discussion about, templates for HP's OpenView Windows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.1d</td>
<td>One-dimensional imaging, &amp; the thinking behind it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600</td>
<td>The magazine or the game system. You decide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.codelz</td>
<td>No description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.crackz</td>
<td>Broken software protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.hackerz</td>
<td>Just what is so cool about not being able to spell?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.hope.announce</td>
<td>Hackers on Planet Earth announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.hope.d</td>
<td>Hackers on Planet Earth discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.moderated</td>
<td>Moderated discussion of 2600 magazine. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.phreakz</td>
<td>Phaking the phones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.programz</td>
<td>No description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600.warez</td>
<td>Pirated software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2600zh</td>
<td>Use alt.mag.2600 instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.2d</td>
<td>People using this group have no depth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.3d</td>
<td>Use alt.3d.misc instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.3d.misc</td>
<td>Three-dimensional imaging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.3d.sirds</td>
<td>Especially for Single Image Random Dot Stereograms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.3d.studio</td>
<td>For 3D Studio users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aapg.announce</td>
<td>The American Association of Petroleum Geologists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aapg.general</td>
<td>The American Association of Petroleum Geologists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aborption.inequity</td>
<td>Paternal obligations of failing to abort unwanted child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.abuse.offender.recovery</td>
<td>Helping abuse-offenders to recover &amp; heal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.abuse.recovery</td>
<td>Helping victims of abuse to recover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.adopt</td>
<td>A place to discuss issues in alt.activism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.adoption.death-penalty</td>
<td>For people opposed to capital punishment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.adoption</td>
<td>deren adoption agency information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.adoption</td>
<td>Licensed non-profit adoption agency information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.algebra.help</td>
<td>Cheating on Homework 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alien</td>
<td>Extraterrestrial body snatching for fun and profit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alien-vampire</td>
<td>Something about simoN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alien.visitors</td>
<td>Space Aliens on Earth!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alify</td>
<td>Use comp.bbs.misc instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aldus</td>
<td>Aldus products not covered in another alt.aldus group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aldus.pagemaker</td>
<td>Don’t use expensive user support, come here instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aldus.help</td>
<td>Help.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alt</td>
<td>ASCII stereograms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alt.alt</td>
<td>When the ants go marching five by five.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alt.test</td>
<td>ASCII stereograms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alt.alt</td>
<td>When the ants go marching five by five.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alt.test</td>
<td>ASCII stereograms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.alumni</td>
<td>Those crazy kids from Bronx-Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.amateur-comp</td>
<td>Discussion and input for Amateur Computerist Newsletter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.america.online</td>
<td>Use alt.online-service.america-online instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.america</td>
<td>Use alt.online-service.america-online instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.american.automobile</td>
<td>Born in the USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.amiga.demos</td>
<td>Use alt.sys.amiga.demos instead.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## USENET Newsgroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>alt.amiga.sip</td>
<td>Use comp.sys.amiga.networking instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anagrams</td>
<td>Playing with words.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anarchism</td>
<td>Anarchists of the world, unite!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anger</td>
<td>Seething rage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.angst</td>
<td>Anxiety in the modern world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.badgers</td>
<td>Won'tab love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.bears</td>
<td>Who's gonna win the Super Bowl? Da Bears!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.dolphins</td>
<td>Flipper, Darwin, and all their friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.felines</td>
<td>Cats of all types.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.fore</td>
<td>For those wild and crazy guys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.horses.icelandic</td>
<td>Icelandic horses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.lampe</td>
<td>Large sectorial mouths are cool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animals.raccoons</td>
<td>Discussion of raccoons and raccoon-related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animation.sputco</td>
<td>The Danes call it Quality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.animation.warner-bros</td>
<td>Discussions about Warner Brothers cartoons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anonymous</td>
<td>alt! Who goes there?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anonymous.messages</td>
<td>An anonymous message pool new-group, whatever that is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.answers</td>
<td>As if anyone on alt has the answers. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.answers.papercutman</td>
<td>Douglas P. “The Other” Lathrop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.antiques.dela</td>
<td>Another side of the do-it-yourself movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anybody</td>
<td>You talking to me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.anything</td>
<td>Use misc.misc instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aol.hellAo-Kitty</td>
<td>Discussing Ao-Kitty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aol.overnight</td>
<td>Complaining about charges from America Online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aol.rejects</td>
<td>Another forum for gripes about America Online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aol.sucks</td>
<td>Why some people hate AOL and/or its users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.apocalypse Now</td>
<td>Appalachian region awareness, events, and culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.appalachian.literature</td>
<td>Literature from North America's Appalachia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aquaria</td>
<td>The aquarium &amp; related as a hobby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aquaria.kille</td>
<td>Killfish, members of family cyprinodontidae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.archaeology</td>
<td>Use sci.archaeology instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.archery</td>
<td>Robin Hood had the right idea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.archimedes</td>
<td>Few people know he invented giant mechanical bugs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.architecture</td>
<td>Building design/construction and related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.architecture.alternative</td>
<td>Non-traditional building designs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.architecture.int</td>
<td>Interior design of man-made spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.another</td>
<td>The effects of scents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.art</td>
<td>Discussions about temporary body painting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.art.colleges</td>
<td>Colleges that teach art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.art.marketplace</td>
<td>Art and art supplies wanted and for-sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.art.scene</td>
<td>Making a spectacle of yourself in the art world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.art.video</td>
<td>Artistic expression with using video as a medium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.art.virtual-bert</td>
<td>Art isn't really wearing a chapeau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.aricom</td>
<td>Artistic Community, arts &amp; communication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.arts.ballet</td>
<td>All aspects of ballet &amp; modern dance as performing art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.arts.ujinkan</td>
<td>Martial Arts - Fujinkan Budo Taijitsu (Ningutsu).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.arts.normad</td>
<td>Shifting, searching, belonging, place, identity, power?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.arts.origami</td>
<td>Origami discussion (no binaries).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.arts.storytelling</td>
<td>Discussion of storytelling in all its forms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.ascii-art</td>
<td>Pictures composed of ASCII characters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.ascii-art.animation</td>
<td>Moves composed of ASCII characters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.asian</td>
<td>Movies from Hong Kong, Taiwan and the Chinese mainland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.astology</td>
<td>Twinkle, twinkle, little planet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.astology.asian</td>
<td>The stars as they appear over the Orient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atari.2600</td>
<td>The Atari 2600 game system, not 2600 Magazine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atari.2600vcs</td>
<td>Twits shouldn't create groups. C.f. alt.atari.2600.vcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atari-jaguar-discussion</td>
<td>As opposed to simply alt.atari.jaguar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atheism</td>
<td>Godless heathens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atheism.moderated</td>
<td>Focused Godless heathens. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atheism.sal</td>
<td>Funny Godless heathens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.atheism</td>
<td>Illeterate Godless heathens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.authorware</td>
<td>About Authorware, produced by Authorware. So subtle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.auto</td>
<td>Discussing Mercedes-Benz cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.auto.classic-trucks</td>
<td>American light trucks of note.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.</td>
<td>A couple of American sports cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.</td>
<td>Enrico's marque.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.</td>
<td>Bad to the Bone! GN, TR and Turbo TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos</td>
<td>Racing go-karts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.macho-trucks</td>
<td>For macho truck enthusiasts. Big block or bust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos</td>
<td>Use rec.autos.mach-truck instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.motorcycles</td>
<td>Motorcycles and their parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.motorcycles</td>
<td>Enrico's marque.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.</td>
<td>Good to the Bone! GN, TR and Turbo TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.</td>
<td>Racing go-karts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.macho-trucks</td>
<td>For macho truck enthusiasts. Big block or bust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.motorcycles</td>
<td>Used instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.motorcycles</td>
<td>Used instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.autos.motorcycles</td>
<td>Used instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs</td>
<td>Bulletin board system add-on executables, or “do’s”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs</td>
<td>Use alt.binaries.bbs instead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.lists</td>
<td>Postings of regional BBS listings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.lists.d</td>
<td>Discussion and requests of regional BBS listings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.majorbbs</td>
<td>The MajorBBS by Galacticom, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.metal</td>
<td>The METAL Telecommunications Environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.pcb</td>
<td>Technical support for the PCBBoard BBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.pcb</td>
<td>The commerical PCBBoard gateway, PCB-UUCP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs</td>
<td>The Powerboard BBS package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs</td>
<td>No description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.ra</td>
<td>RemoteAccess discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.renegade</td>
<td>The James Dean of BBSes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.searchlight</td>
<td>Searchlight BBS system discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.bbs.tribbs</td>
<td>Didn't Kirk have some trouble with tribbs?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
alt.bbs.unubbs
Unix BBS, from Nervous XTC.
alt.bbs.uucp
PCB? I used to do that in the Sixties, man.
alternative.bbs.waffle
Use comp.bbs.waffle instead.
alternative.bbs.watergate
The WaterGate mail processor.
alternative.bbs.wildcat
WILDCAT! BBS from Mustang Software, Inc.
alternative.bbs.wwiv
The WWV bulletin board system.
alternative.beadworld
We must appease the Bead Gods.
alternative.beer
Good for what ales ya.
alternative.beer.like-molson-eh
A beer that Canadians can be like, uh, proud of, eh?
alternative.beograd
City and people of Beograd.
alternative.best.of.internet
It was a time of sorrow, it was a time of joy.
alternative.bible.prophecy
Discussion of the Bible and its prophecies.
alternative.bigfoot
Dr. Scholl’s gone native. (Moderated).
alternative.bigfoot.research
Serious discussion by Bigfoot researchers. (Moderated)
alternative.binarieactivism.militia
Plans for your own paramilitary force.
alternative.binarieanna-nicole-smith
Careful, you’ll put an eye out!
alternative.binarieautographs
Scanned signatures.
alternative.binarieblogs
Binarie for bulletin board systems.
alternative.binariebooks.dos
Postings of binary encoded BBS disk programs.
alternative.binarieboards
Binarie for PCBoard systems.
alternative.binariebonehead
Binarie for Renegade BBS systems.
alternative.binarieclipart
Distribution of DOS, Mac and Unix clipart.
alternative.binariedescent
The Decline and Fall of the alternative.binaries Empire.
alternative.binariedoom
Binarie for or of the DOOM PC game.
alternative.binariederho
For the posting of binary files related to Doctor Who.
alternative.binarieemulators.ccb
Binarie for CBM emulator users.
alternative.binariefashionmagazines
Binarie related to fashion magazines.
alternative.binaries.fitness.centerfolds
Pictures of fitness & swimsuit models.
alternative.binaries.fonts
Give your word processor some style!
alternative.binaries.freemasonry
Binarie relating to alternative.freemasonry

altnetgames
Terrabytes of copyright violations.
alternative.binaries.games
Discussion of binaries from alternative.binaries.games.
alternative.binaries.games.vga-planets
Conquer the universe via uudecode (Moderated).
alternative.binaries.games.gothic
Mournful and dark binaries.
alternative.binaries.games.heretic
Post lots of ASCII messages here to be a heretic.
alternative.binaries.games.liqui
Use alternative.binaries.games.liqui instead.
alternative.binaries.games.macadames
Games for the Macintosh.
alternative.binaries.misc
Random large files without a more appropriate group.
alternative.binaries.missing-adults
Distributing pictures of missing adults.
alternative.binaries.multimedia
Sound, text and graphics data rolled in one.
alternative.binaries.multimedia.d
Discussion of digitized animation files.
alternative.binaries.multimedia.erotica
Moving pictures of a prurient nature.
alternative.binaries.multimedia.rap
Computerized rap videos.
alternative.binaries.multimedia.rn
Shhhhh!
alternative.binaries.multimedia.sounds
Images of collectible phonecards.
alternative.binaries.multimedia.pictures
Pictures of clocks.
alternative.binaries.multimedia.photos
Images of vehicles.
alternative.binaries.music
Images of music.
alternative.binaries.pictures
Random large files without a more appropriate group.
alternative.binaries.pictures.anime
Images from Japanese animation.
alternative.binaries.pictures.arty.bodyart
Use alternative.binaries.pictures.arty.bodyart instead.
alternative.binaries.pictures.art
Use alternative.binaries.pictures.art instead.
alternative.binaries.pictures.asci
Pictures composed of ASCII characters.
alternative.binaries.pictures.astro
Very black pictures.
alternative.binaries.pictures.bodyart
Graphics of body stylings.
alternative.binaries.pictures.cartoons
Images from animated cartoons.
alternative.binaries.pictures.cemeteries
Views to your future.
alternative.binaries.pictures.cops
Pictures of police officers.
alternative.binaries.pictures.d
Discussions about picture postings.
alternative.binaries.pictures.dorks
Self-portraits.
Religion. And not religion. Both.

campuses.
The born-again minister touring US

People just love the sound of that

Eddie Murphy flick.
The angular throwing club, not the

Thriller.

Discussion of technical books.

Discussion of the works of SF writer

Larry Niven.
The author of the Dragon-xxx series.

If you want to know how it turns out,

"If you want to know how it turns out,

read it!".

More from "Things that make you go, 'oh?'".

The state and the state of mind.

calcium

Gathering place for Christian ministers

and users.

Bible discussion and research.

How to live what Christians believe.

Ethics in the Christian value system.

Gathering place for Christian ministers

and users.

The Internet Chess Server

The state and the state of mind.

The distinctives of God of Christian

tology.

The state and the state of mind.

The nature of chinchilla farming in

America today.

Discussion group for Chinese comput-
ing.

The aesthetic of location, Chinese-
style.

Telling stories in the Chinese lan-
guage.

Postings in Chinese; Chinese language

software.

Posting in Chinese[BIG5].

Inflammatory prose in Chinese.

Posting in Chinese[HZ].

People fond of salt and vinegar potato

chips.

Gathering place for Christian ministers

and users.

Prayer in the lives of Christians.

The Internet Chess Server
alt.clothing.lingerie
The special secrets under wraps.
alt.clothing.sneakers
Sports, casual, collection, or just one pair.
alt.clueless
I have no idea how to describe this group.
alt.co-evolution
The Whole Earth Review and associated lifestyles.
alt.co-ops
Discussion about co-operatives.
alt.cobol
Relationship between programming and stone axes.
alt.coffee
Another group worshiping caffeine.
alt.collecting.8-track-tapes
Fans of the endless loop cartridge.
alt.collecting.autographs
WOW! You got Pete Rose's? What about Kbo's?
alt.collecting.pens-pencils
Pen & pencil collecting.
alt.collecting.teddy-bears
Collecting stuffed toy bears.
alt.college.college-bowl
Discussions of the College Bowl competition.
alt.college.food
Dining halls, cateretisas, meat, and more.
alt.college.fraternities
College and university fraternities.
alt.college.fraternities.dltas-sigma-phis
Delta Sigma Phi.
alt.college.fraternities.sigma-alphas
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
alt.college.fraternities.sigma-pis
Sigma Pi: A fellowship of kindred minds.
alt.college.fraternities.thetas-taus
Theta Tau fraternity discussion.
alt.college.sororities
College and university sororities.
alt.college.tunnels
Tunneling beneath the campuses.
alt.college.us
Is that "us" as in "U.S.", or do you just mean "y'all?"
alt.colourguard
Use rec.arts.marching.colourguard instead.
alt.comedy.air-farce
Royal Canadian Air Force.
alt.comedy.british
Discussion of British comedy in a variety of media.
alt.comedy.british.blackadder
The Black Adder programme.
alt.comedy.firesign-thre
Firesign Theatre in all its flaming glory.
alt.comedy.improvisation
Group improvisational comedies.
alt.comedy.laurel-hardy
The Laurel and Hardy comedy team.
alt.comedy.slapstick
Slapstick: comedy stressing farce and horseplay.
alt.comedy.slapstick-3-stooges
Hey, Moe!
alt.comedy.standup
Discussion of stand-up comedy and comedians.
alt.comedy.vaudeville
Vaudeville and its descendants.
alt.comics.2000ad
Discussing British comic 2000AD and related issues.
alt.comics.alan-moore
Quis custodiet iepos custodes.
alt.comics.alternative
You could try a book without pictures, for example.
alt.comics.batman
Marketingmania.
alt.comics.classic
For the discussion of golden and silver age comic books.
alt.comics.dilbert
Scott Adam's intrepid engineer.
alt.comics.efquest
W & R Pini's ELFquest series.
alt.comics.fan-fiction
Original works using existing comic characters.
alt.comics.image
What would a comic be without an image?
alt.comics.lhn
Interactive net.madness in the superhero genre.
alt.comics.peanuts
For the discussion of the Peanuts comic strip.
alt.comics.superman
No one knows it is also alt.clark.kent.
alt.community.intentional
Some spinoff from alt.co-ops.
alt.community.local-money
LETS and other local money systems.
alt.comp.acad-freedom.news
Academic freedom issues related to computers. (Moderated)
alt.comp.acad-freedom.talk
Academic freedom issues related to computers.
alt.comp.blind-users
Computer technology for the visually impaired.
alt.comp.compression
Use comp.compression instead.
alt.comp.databases.xbase.clipper
Use comp.lang.clipper instead.
alt.comp.fs
A file transport protocol.
alt.comp.hardware.homebuilt
Designing devices for the den.
alt.comp.hardware.homedesigned
Computer hardware designed at home.
alt.comp.hardware.pc-homebuilt
Building your PC from motherboards and cards.
alt.comp.lang.borland-delphi
Use comp.lang.pascal.misc instead.
alt.comp.periphs.mainboard.asus
ASUS motherboard.
alt.comp.periphs.mainboard.tyan
Tyan motherboards.
alt.comp.shareware
"Try Before You Buy" software marketing.
alt.comp.shareware.authors
People who write "Try Before You Buy".
alt.comp.shareware.for-kids
"Try Before You Buy" for children.
alt.comp.shareware.programmer
People who write "Try Before You Buy".
alt.comp.tandem-users
Users of Tandem computers.
alt.comp.virus
An unmoderated forum for discussing viruses.
alt.comp.virus.source-code
The source code to various alt.comp.virus.
alt.comp.zinc
Discussion of the Zinc application framework.
alt.computer.consultants
The business of consulting about computers.
alt.computer.consultants.ads
Soliciting for computer consultants.
alt.computer.drivers.wanted
I hate to drive it, it gets such lousy mileage.
alt.computer.workshop.live
Interactive TV.
alt.config
Alternative subnet discussions and connectivity.
alt.consciousness
Use sci.psychology.consciousness instead.
alt.consciousness.4th-way
The Fourth Way, Gurdjieff, Ouspensky.
alt.consciousness.jancox
Jan Cox's view of consciousness.
alt.consciousness.mysticism
The quest for ultimate reality.
alt.consciousness.need-death-exper.
Discussion of near-death experiences.
alt.conspiracy
Be paranoid — they're out to get you.
alt.conspiracy.area51
The US Government has a secret they're not telling you.
alt.conspiracy.jfk
The Kennedy assassination.
alt.conspiracy.jfk.moderated
JFK assassination conspiracy discussion. (Moderated)
alt.conspiracy.netcom
Evil Empire / Gribbit.
alt.construction
The construction industry. See also alt.pave.the.earth.
alt.consumers.experiences
Use misc.consumers instead.
alt.consumers.free-stuff
Free offers and how to take advantage of them.
alt.consumers.sweepstakes
You may have already won!
alt.culture.gard-trace
The Legend of Gardner Trask III.

alt.culture.hawaii
Ua Ma Ue Ka 'Aina I Ka Pono.

alt.culture.indonesia
Use soc.culture.indonesia instead.

alt.culture.internet
The culture(s) of the Internet.

alt.culture.jesse-garon
'Jesse Garon', The GoldenBoy of USENET.

alt.culture.karnataka
Culture and language of the Indian state of Karnataka.

alt.culture.kerala
Use soc.culture.indian.kerala instead.

alt.culture.kuwait
Use soc.culture.kuwait instead.

alt.culture.military-brats
We learned to walk in Army booties.

alt.culture.net-viking
Norsemen on the net.

alt.culture.ny-update
New York State, above Westchester.

alt.culture.openair-market
Discussing open air markets around the world.

alt.culture.oregon
Discussion about the state of Oregon.

alt.culture.saudi
The life and times of the people of Saudi Arabia.

alt.culture.somalia
Use soc.culture.somalia instead.

alt.culture.tamil
Use soc.culture.tamil instead.

alt.culture.tuva
Topics related to the Republic of Tuva, South Siberia.

alt.culture.us.1960s
Discussion of 1960s culture in the US and abroad.

alt.culture.us.1970s
At least pick a _good_ decade to be stuck in the past.

alt.culture.us.1980s
The Me Decade.

alt.culture.us.asian-indian
Asian Indians in the US and Canada.

alt.culture.us.southwest
Basking in the sun of the US's lower left.

alt.culture.usenet
A self-referential oxymoron.

alt.culture.virtual.oceania
Oceania project discussion and news. (Moderated)

alt.culture.www
World Wide Web culture.

alt.current-events.bosnia
The strife of Bosnia-Herzegovina.

alt.current-events.clinton-whitewater
The Clinton Whitewater Scandal.

alt.current-events.haiti
News about Haiti.

alt.current-events.net-abuse
Use news.admin.net-abuse.misc instead.

alt.current-events.oj-simpson.boycott
Discussion of post-verdict boycott.

alt.current-events.russia
Current happenings in Russia.

alt.current-events.ukraine
Current and fast paced Ukrainian events.

alt.current-events.usa
What's new in the United States.

alt.cybercafe
Cyber/Computer/Internet Cafes or Coffeeshops.

alt.cyberpunk
High-tech low-life.

alt.cyberpunk.chatsubu
Literary virtual reality in a cyberpunk hangout.

alt.cyberpunk.movement
A little laxative might help.

alt.cyberpunk.tech
Cyberspace and Cyberpunk technology.

alt.cyberspace
Cyberspace and how it should work.

alt.cyberspace.rebels
Tough individualists on the net.

alt.cynicism
Bitter on the outside, idealistic on the inside!

alt.dads-rights
Rights of fathers. (Moderated)

alt.dads-rights.unmoderated
Unhindered discussion of the rights of fathers.

alt.david
Where have you gone, Michaelangelo?

alt.dcom.slip-emulators
Pseudo-GLIP/PPP with shell accounts.

alt.dcom.telecom
Unmoderated discussion of telecommunications technology.

alt.dreams
What do they _really_ mean?

alt.dragons-inn
Breathing fire tends to make one very thirsty.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Dragon's Inn miscellaneous administration group.

alt.drinks
Use rec.drugs.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Use rec.drugs.misc instead.

alt.discrimination
Quotas, affirmative action, bigotry, persecution.

alt.disney
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.disney.collecting
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.disney.circumcision
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.divination
Divination techniques (e.g., I Ching, Tarot, runes).

alt.dont.get.even.get.odd
Oddball insomniacs.

alt.drwho.creative
Discussion of dead actors, male and female.

alt.drunken.bastards
Discussion of actors, male and female.

alt.exotic-music
Exotic music discussions.

alt.evil
Tales from the dark side.

alt.eunuchs.questions
Do they mean?

alt.education.education.union
It looks like a duck, but it's an alt group.

alt.education.kuwait
Use soc.culture.kuwait instead.

alt.education.indonesia
Use soc.culture.indonesia instead.

alt.dad
At least pick a _good_ decade to be stuck in the past.

alt.current-events.ukraine
The strife of Bosnia-Herzegovina.

alt.current-events.vladivostok
What's new in the United States.

alt.current-events.usa
What's new in the United States.

alt.cyberpunk
High-tech low-life.

alt.cyberpunk.movement
A little laxative might help.

alt.cyberpunk.tech
Cyberspace and Cyberpunk technology.

alt.cyberspace
Cyberspace and how it should work.

alt.cyberspace.rebels
Tough individualists on the net.

alt.cynicism
Bitter on the outside, idealistic on the inside!

alt.dads-rights
Rights of fathers. (Moderated)

alt.dads-rights.unmoderated
Unhindered discussion of the rights of fathers.

alt.david
Where have you gone, Michaelangelo?

alt.dcom.slip-emulators
Pseudo-GLIP/PPP with shell accounts.

alt.dcom.telecom
Unmoderated discussion of telecommunications technology.

alt.dear.whitehouse
When Hints from Heloise aren't enough.

alt.dreams
What do they _really_ mean?

alt.dreams.castaneda
The dreaming techniques of Carlos Castaneda.

alt.dreams.lucid
What do they _really_ mean?

alt.drinks.kool-aid
Beverage break on the Information Superhighway.

alt.drinks.snapple
Made from the Best Stuff on Earth.

alt.distributed
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.distributed
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn
Breathing fire tends to make one very thirsty.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Dragon's Inn miscellaneous administration group.

alt.drugs
Use rec.drugs.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Use rec.drugs.misc instead.

alt.discrimination
Quotas, affirmative action, bigotry, persecution.

alt.disney
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.disney.collecting
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.disney.circumcision
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.divination
Divination techniques (e.g., I Ching, Tarot, runes).

alt.dont.get.even.get.odd
Oddball insomniacs.

alt.dragons-inn
Breathing fire tends to make one very thirsty.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Dragon's Inn miscellaneous administration group.

alt.drinks
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.discrimination
Quotas, affirmative action, bigotry, persecution.

alt.disney
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.disney.collecting
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.disney.circumcision
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.divination
Divination techniques (e.g., I Ching, Tarot, runes).

alt.dont.get.even.get.odd
Oddball insomniacs.

alt.dragons-inn
Breathing fire tends to make one very thirsty.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Dragon's Inn miscellaneous administration group.

alt.drinks
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.discrimination
Quotas, affirmative action, bigotry, persecution.

alt.disney
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.disney.collecting
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.disney.circumcision
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.divination
Divination techniques (e.g., I Ching, Tarot, runes).

alt.dont.get.even.get.odd
Oddball insomniacs.

alt.dragons-inn
Breathing fire tends to make one very thirsty.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Dragon's Inn miscellaneous administration group.

alt.drinks
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.discrimination
Quotas, affirmative action, bigotry, persecution.

alt.disney
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.disney.collecting
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.disney.circumcision
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.divination
Divination techniques (e.g., I Ching, Tarot, runes).

alt.dont.get.even.get.odd
Oddball insomniacs.

alt.dragons-inn
Breathing fire tends to make one very thirsty.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Dragon's Inn miscellaneous administration group.

alt.drinks
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.dragons-inn.misc
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.discrimination
Quotas, affirmative action, bigotry, persecution.

alt.disney
Use rec.arts.disney.misc instead.

alt.disney.collecting
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.disney.circumcision
Use rec.arts.disney.merchandise instead.

alt.divination
Divination techniques (e.g., I Ching, Tarot, runes).

alt.dont.get.even.get.odd
Oddball insomniacs.
alt.fan.courtney-love
The Notorious Courtney Love.

alt.fan.aimie-tortskel
No description.

alt.fan.alan-keyes
No description.

alt.fan.alicia-silverstone
For discussion of and about Alicia Silverstone.

alt.fan.allman-brothers
Fans of the Allman Brothers’ music.

alt.fan.art-bell
For fans of old AT&T logos.

alt.fan.aspyn
I’m fond of buffered analgesics. Robert Lynn Aspyn too.

alt.fan.authors.stephen-king
Modern master of the spooky story.

alt.fan.aimee-lortskel
Amy Fisher would understand.

alt.fan.addams.wednesday
She’s deadpan and she’s homicidal.

alt.fan.crispin-glover
Discussion of actor Crispin Glover.

alt.fan.cult-dead-cow
Fans and files from Cdc Communications.

alt.fan.dan-quaile
For discussion of a past US Vice President.

alt.fan.daphnes-corner
Because the good Doc says I can’t.

alt.fan.dave_barry
Electronic fan club for humorist Dave Barry.

alt.fan.david-bowie
The man who fell to earth.

alt.fan.david-ternight
David Sternlight, sci.crypt crusader.

alt.fan.debbie.gibson
Twartuer of the supern villa Tiffany.

alt.fan.dennis-miller
Comedian Dennis Miller.

alt.fan.de peche-mode
A pop music group.

alt.fan.devo
Funny hats do not a band make.

alt.fan.dice-man
?? 11? Crap personified.

alt.fan.disney.afternoon
Disney Afternoon characters & shows.

alt.fan.doc-savage
The Man of Bronze.

alt.fan.don-no-soul.simmons
Of “Amazon Women On The Moon” fame.

alt.fan.don-imus
Fans of radio host Imus.

alt.fan.don-n-mike
Two radio guys.

alt.fan.douglas-adams
Author of “The Meaning of Life”, & other fine works.

alt.fan.dr-bronner
“ALL-ONE” apparently means something here.

alt.fan.dr-pepper
Dr. Pepper — Love him or hate him.

alt.fan.dragonlance
Please ignore if group exists on your site.

alt.fan.dragons
People just love automobiles at Pennsic.

alt.fan.drew-barrymore
A place to worship Dr. Mellow.

alt.fan.dune
Herbert’s drinking buddies.

alt.fan.eddie-izzard
Discussing Eddie Izzard, etc.

alt.fan.edwards
The works of writer David Edwards.

alt.fan.ego-schiele
Fans of the Austrian painter

alt.fan.elleth
Maker of Supermodels.

alt.fan.elen-john
The music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.elvis-costello
Fans of the singer Elvis Costello.

alt.fan.elvis-presley
The late, great Elvis The Pelvis.

alt.fan.enya
Use alt.music.enya instead.

alt.fan.eric-cantona
No description.

alt.fan.fabio
A hunk of pecs.

alt.fan.frank-zappa
Is that a Sears poncho?

alt.fan.funny
Fans of funny animals, a la Steve Gallacchi’s book.

alt.fan.funny.muck
FurryMUCK and other anthropomorphic MU’s.

alt.fan.gordon-lord
Criminal does pay, or we wouldn’t have so much of it.

alt.fan.gene-scott
Some TV preacher and horsebreeder.

alt.fan.goons
Careful Neddy, it’s that dastardly Moriarty again.

alt.fan.greaseman
Fans of Doug Tracht, the DJ.

alt.fan.greg-kinnear
The host of “TalkSoup” on the E! Entertainment Channel.

alt.fan.gur-ubo
alt.fan.the-bob in ROT13.

alt.fan.happyman
alt.fan.harlan-ellison
For the discussion of the works of Harlan Ellison.

alt.fan.harrison-ford
From Blade Runner to Indian Jones to Clancy Stories.

alt.fan.hawai-five-o
“The Meaning of Life”, & other fine works.

alt.fan.hayes-five-o
Book ‘em, Dano.

alt.fan.head-librarian
Love them horn rimmed glasses, baby.

alt.fan.heather-locklear
TJ Hooker’s hottest cop.

alt.fan.heinlein
Fans of SF author Robert Heinlein.

alt.fan.hoisting-ford
From Blade Runner to Indian Jones to Clancy Stories.

alt.fan.heinlein
Fans of SF author Robert Heinlein.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
Some TV preacher and horsebreeder.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
The man who fell to earth.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
Please ignore if group exists on your site.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
Fans of the late-great guitarist, Jimi Hendrix.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
A white sports coat and a pink crusc-tacean.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
John Hinckley’s favourite net.spot.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
No description.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
Joel Furr.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
Please, take him home to the place where he belongs.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
With an army of lawyers from a Michigan Warren.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
The future people speak.

alt.fan.henry-rollins
For the discussion of actress Julia Roberts.

alt.fan.julia-roberts
No description.

alt.fan.karl-mattei.
Some music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.karl-mattei.
Some music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.kari-maiden.nose
Forget the rest of him, ya gotta love the nose.

alt.fan.karla-homolka
Why are there so few show, exhibitionist, S&M women?

alt.fan.kate-moss
Anything about Kate Moss, famous wallish model.

alt.fan.kathy-jon
Fans of Kathy-Jo Kramer.

alt.fan.keanu-reeves
People who love Keanu Reeves, in all his blandness.

alt.fan.kia-maharan
A contributor to alt.astrology and soc.culture.indian.

alt.fan.james-bond
On his Majesty’s Secret Service (& secret linen too).

alt.fan.jay-reno
Fans of The Tonight Show with Jay Leno.

alt.fan.jello-biafra
The Dead Kennedys’ lead singer.

alt.fan.jen-anston
Discussing the popular “Friends” star.

alt.fan.jen-coolest
Gosh, isn’t she just wonderful?

alt.fan.jerry-macarthy
Playmate & sitcom starlet.

alt.fan.early-boys
Phone Pranks ’r Us.

alt.fan.jsesus-christ
Israel in 4 BC had no mass communica-

alt.fan.jim-carrey
Wild and wacky comedian Jamie Carrey.

alt.fan.jim-rome
For the discussion of the ‘Huge One’.

alt.fan.jim-hendrix
Fans of the late-great guitarist, Jimi Hendrix.

alt.fan.jimmy-buffett
A white sports coat and a pink crusc-tacean.

alt.fan.jimmy-buffett
John Hinckley’s favourite net.spot.

alt.fan.joe-crummy
No description.

alt.fan.joel-furr

alt.fan.john-denver
Please, take him home to the place where he belongs.

alt.fan.john-palmer
With an army of lawyers from a Michigan Warren.

alt.fan.john-winston
The future people speak.

alt.fan.julia-roberts
For the discussion of actress Julia Roberts.

alt.fan.juliette.lewis
No description.

alt.fan.karl-mattei.
Some music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.karl-mattei.
Some music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.kari-maiden.nose
Forget the rest of him, ya gotta love the nose.

alt.fan.karla-homolka
Why are there so few show, exhibitionist, S&M women?

alt.fan.kate-moss
Anything about Kate Moss, famous wallish model.

alt.fan.kathy-jon
Fans of Kathy-Jo Kramer.

alt.fan.keanu-reeves
People who love Keanu Reeves, in all his blandness.

alt.fan.kia-maharan
A contributor to alt.astrology and soc.culture.indian.

alt.fan.james-bond
On his Majesty’s Secret Service (& secret linen too).

alt.fan.jay-reno
Fans of The Tonight Show with Jay Leno.

alt.fan.jello-biafra
The Dead Kennedys’ lead singer.

alt.fan.jen-anston
Discussing the popular “Friends” star.

alt.fan.jen-coolest
Gosh, isn’t she just wonderful?

alt.fan.jerry-macarthy
Playmate & sitcom starlet.

alt.fan.early-boys
Phone Pranks ’r Us.

alt.fan.jsesus-christ
Israel in 4 BC had no mass communica-

alt.fan.jim-carrey
Wild and wacky comedian Jamie Carrey.

alt.fan.jim-rome
For the discussion of the ‘Huge One’.

alt.fan.jim-hendrix
Fans of the late-great guitarist, Jimi Hendrix.

alt.fan.jimmy-buffett
A white sports coat and a pink crusc-tacean.

alt.fan.jimmy-buffett
John Hinckley’s favourite net.spot.

alt.fan.joe-crummy
No description.

alt.fan.joel-furr

alt.fan.john-denver
Please, take him home to the place where he belongs.

alt.fan.john-palmer
With an army of lawyers from a Michigan Warren.

alt.fan.john-winston
The future people speak.

alt.fan.julia-roberts
For the discussion of actress Julia Roberts.

alt.fan.juliette.lewis
No description.

alt.fan.karl-mattei.
Some music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.karl-mattei.
Some music and antics of Elton John.

alt.fan.kari-maiden.nose
Forget the rest of him, ya gotta love the nose.

alt.fan.karla-homolka
Why are there so few show, exhibitionist, S&M women?

alt.fan.kate-moss
Anything about Kate Moss, famous wallish model.

alt.fan.kathy-jon
Fans of Kathy-Jo Kramer.

alt.fan.keanu-reeves
People who love Keanu Reeves, in all his blandness.

alt.fan.kia-maharan
A contributor to alt.astrology and soc.culture.indian.

alt.fan.james-bond
On his Majesty’s Secret Service (& secret linen too).

alt.fan.jay-reno
Fans of The Tonight Show with Jay Leno.
alt.fan.kroq
LA radio station KROI, FM 106.7.
Great monster name.

alt.fan.landmark

alt.fan.laurie.anderson
Will it be a music concert or a lecture this time?

alt.fan.lernurs
Little critters with BIG eyes.

alt.fan.letterman
One of the top 10 reasons to get the alt groups.

alt.fan.letterman.top-ten
Top Ten lists from the Letterman show. (Moderated)

alt.fan.lion-king
Discussion of Disney's "The Lion King".

alt.fan.liz-phair
No description.

alt.fan.longest-thread
Fans of the Longest Thread Ever.

alt.fan.lyne-russell
No description.

alt.fan.madonna
Nice tits, eh... And how about that puppy?

alt.fan.major.kira.pant.pant.pant
Fanboys fall for female.

alt.fan.mandy-patinkin
No description.

alt.fan.marcia-clark
No one would know her, but she pros-
ecutes O.J. Simpson.

alt.fan.maria-callas
An opera singer.

alt.fan.mark-brian
Discussion of the Mark & Brian radio
program.

alt.fan.meg-ryan
For the general discussion of Meg
Ryan and all her work.

alt.fan.mel-brooks
Comedic great Mel Brooks.

alt.fan.michael.biehn
Discussing Michael Bielh and his
movies.

alt.fan.michael-bieth
Discussing the actor Michael Bielh

alt.fan.michael-bolton
Fear for his bad hair days.

alt.fan.mike-jittlov
Electronic fan club for animator Mike
Jittlov.

alt.fan.monty-python
Electronic fan club for those wacky
Brits.

alt.fan.monty-python.silliness
Is there any other kind of Monty
Python?

alt.fan.moxy.frivous
angelm@rpi.edu's favorite music
group, moxy frivous.

alt.fan.mozilla
Discussions of Netscape's WWW
browser Mozilla.

alt.fan.mr-kfi
Fans of the "dopest, freshest home-
boy" on KFI.

alt.fan.mst3k
I thought people hated jerks who
talked in theatres.

alt.fan.muchmusic
Canadian answer to MTV.

alt.fan.naked-guy
Discussing Andrew Martinez - the
Naked Guy at Berkeley.

alt.fan.nathan brazil
The Well of Souls and all things
Markovian.

alt.fan.neil-gaiman
No description.

alt.fan.newt-gingrich
Conservatives return with a vengeance.

alt.fan.nikita-borisov
Long live Nikita!

alt.fan.noam-chomsky
Noam Chomsky's writings and opin-
ions.

alt.fan.ongoingoing
Have you ever played ping pong in
Page Pago?

alt.fan.oy-j-simpson
Juice! Juice! Juice!

alt.fan.oy-j-simpson.die.die.die
People who've decided he's guilty.

alt.fan.ok-soda
It's not that good, it's just OK.

alt.fan.okaska.bayul
Another figure skater fan group.

alt.fan.okaska-bayul.small-tits
People not impressed with Oksana
Bayul's figure.

alt.fan.pam-anderson
Playmate and Baywatch lifeguard.

alt.fan.pamwatch
The official group of playmate Pamela
Lee's fan club.

alt.fan.patricia
Miscellaneous Patricia Nieuwendijk
discussion.

alt.fan.penn-n-teller
The magicians Penn Jillette & Teller.

alt.fan.pern
Anne McCaffrey's SF oeuvre.

alt.fan.peter-david
No description.

alt.fan.philip-dick
Philip K. Dick, writer.

alt.fan.philippa.forrester
British children's TV presenter.

alt.fan.phoebie-cates
Princess Caraboo.

alt.fan.piers
Like alt.fan.piers-anthony, but for any-
one named Pierz.

alt.fan.piers-anthony
For fans of the s-f author Piers
Anhony.

alt.fan.pj-orourke
P.J. O'Rourke's dramatic displays.

alt.fan.pooh
Winnie-the-Pooh and Piglet too.

alt.fan.power-rangers
Discussion of Important Power
Rangers facts.

alt.fan.pratchett
For fans of Terry Pratchett, s-f humor
writer.

alt.fan.pratchett.announce
Announcements about pubic wigs &
book signings. (Moderated)

alt.fan.pratchett.both
The Death of Luers.

alt.fan.prettyboy
http://fox.nsnh.ca/~nmacleod

alt.fan.publius
Julius will be so jealous.

alt.fan.q
Omnipotent being from either Star Trek
or James Bond.

alt.fan.r-takahashi
No description.

alt.fan.red.green
Possum Lodge happenings.

alt.fan.ren-and-stumpy
For folks who couldn't find alt.tv.ren-n-
stumpy.

alt.fan.ricci.christina
Fans of actress Christina Ricci.

alt.fan.rich-conaty
No description.

alt.fan.richard-nixon
Even people who are not crooks die.

alt.fan.robert-jordan
Baseball's most popular minor leaguer.

alt.fan.robootech
Discussing all things relating to
RoboTech.

alt.fan.roll-harris
Aussie entertainer.

alt.fan.rolf-harris
Rolf Harris.

alt.fan.ronald-reagan
Jellybeans and all.

alt.fan.rumple
Rumple of the Bailey.

alt.fan.rush-limbaugh
Deregation of others for fun and profit.

alt.fan.rush-limbaugh.tv-show
Rush's television programme.

alt.fan.sailor-moon
Sailor Moon animation, manga, and
merchandise.

alt.fan.san-ram
Fans of the talented horror/comedy
movies director.

alt.fan.samantha-fox
For fans of the famous Page 3 Girl/Pop
singer.

alt.fan.sandra-bullock.binaries
No description.

alt.fan.sandra-sanderson
Boys and men that teenagers worship.

alt.fan.sarah-wade
Talking in theatres.

alt.fan.sam-raimi
Filmmaker Quentin T arantino.

alt.fan.sark
The Big Red Dog's little known brother.

alt.fan.starwars
George Lucas's Star Wars.

alt.fan.sting
See alt.sex.bestiality.with-bees.

alt.fan.surak
That wild and crazy Vulcan.

alt.fan.tank-girl
No, she doesn't make noises like a
squirrel. Really.

alt.fan.tarantino
Filmmaker Quentin Tarantino.

alt.fan.teen.idols
Boys and men that teenagers worship.

alt.fan.teen.idols.JTT
No description.

alt.fan.teen.starlets
Girls and women that teenagers wor-
ship.

alt.fan.the-bob
No, not just any Bob — _THE_ Bob.

alt.fan.tito
No description.

alt.fan.tlc
Discussion of TLC rap/hop-hop group.

alt.fan.tolkien
Mortal Men doomed to die.

alt.fan.tom-clancy
Use alt.books.tom-clancy instead.

alt.fan.tom-levyks
Some guy.

alt.fan.tom-robbins
31 flavours for readers.

alt.fan.u2
The Irish rock band U2.

alt.fan.unabomber
Fans of the mystical and awe-inspiring
UNABOMBER.

alt.fan.vic-reeves
Britain's top light entertainer and for-
mation mollusc.

alt.fan.warlord
The War Lord of the West Preservation
Fan Club.

alt.fan.wavey.davey
Ocean Spray's latest flavour.

alt.fan.wedge
Standing by, red 2.

alt.fan.wednesday
Happy, happy hump day.

alt.fan.winning-ryder
Generation X's gorgeous, elfin, brainy,
godess actress.

alt.fan.wodehouse
Discussion of the works of humour
author P.G. Wodehouse.

alt.fan.woody-allen
The diminutive neurotic.

alt.fan.zooqz-rft
Groovy rock star & manager of pro
wrestlers.

alt.fan.zendos
Announcements of conventions (SciFi
and others).

alt.fan.zendos.misc
General topics of fandom.

alt.fantasy.conan
People dreaming about O'Brien.
alt.games.vga-planets
Discussion of Tim Wiseman's VGA Planets.

alt.games.vga-planets.binar
Use alt.binaries.games.vga-planets instead.

alt.games.video.classic
Video games from before the mid-1980s.

alt.games.video.import.japanese
Video games imported from Japan.

alt.games.video.sony-playstation
Sony's Playstation.

alt.games.video.sony-playstation.faqs
Up to date Playstation FAQ's.

alt.games.warcraft
The craft of war: Orcs versus Humans.

alt.games.wc3
A sequel to the infamous Water Closet games.

alt.games.whitewolf
Discussion of WhiteWolf's line of gothic horror RPGs.

alt.games.whitewolf.rage
Rage, White Wolf's trading card game.

alt.games.wing-commander
A flight simulation game.

alt.games.wrestling
Grappling, throwing, clenching and so on.

alt.games.xband
alt.games.xpilot
Discussion on all aspects of the X11 game Xpilot.

alt.games.xtrek
The networked game Xtrek.

alt.gathering.rainbow
For discussing the annual Rainbow Gathering.

alt.geek
To fulfill an observed need.

alt.genealogy
Use soc.genealogy," instead.

alt.gnn.exodus
No description.

alt.government.abuse
About governmental abuses of its power.

alt.grad-student.tenured
Professional students.

alt.graffiti
"The writing is on the wall.

alt.graphics
Use comp.graphics.* instead.

alt.graphics.pixutils
Discussion of pixmap utilities.

alt.great-lakes
Discussions of the Great Lakes and adjacent places.

alt.guinea.pig.conspiracy
Rodents are masping for the Great Rebellion.

alt.guitar
You asked for it, you got it.

alt.guitar.amps
Discussion of guitar amplifiers.

alt.guitar.bass
Bass guitarists.

alt.guitar.lap-pedal
Pedal steel guitar discussion group.

alt.guitar.tab
Discussions about guitar tablature music.

alt.hacker
No description.

alt.hackers
Descriptions of projects currently under development. (Moderated)

alt.hackers.groups
Discussion of various hacker groups.

alt.hackers.malicious
The really bad guys — don't take candy from them.

alt.hackintosh
Clever programming on Apple's Macintosh.

alt.hangover
Pass the aspirin and a barrel of coffee.

alt.happybirthday.to.me
Exploding egomism.

alt.happynet
Kibos HappyNet.

alt.hash.house.harriers
Use alt.org.h-h.harriers instead.

alt.healing.reiki
No description.

alt.health.ayurveda
Really old medicine from India.

alt.health.cids-action
Chronic Fatigue Snydrome Action Group. (Moderated)

alt.health.oxygen-therapy
Discussion of oxygen & ozone therapy.

alt.hemp
It's about knot-tying with rope. Knot!

alt.hemp.politics
Political issues surrounding marijuana.

alt.herbal.sca
Use rec.herbal instead.

alt.hersпан.personals
People with herpes looking for companionship.

alt.hi.are.you.cute
Are there a lot of pathetic people on the net or what?

alt.hindu
The Hindu religion. (Moderated)

alt.history
A portal for discussing the hobby of living history.

alt.history.ocean-liners.titanic
Historic ocean liners: the Titanic.

alt.history.what-if
What would the net have been like without this group?

alt.holoworld.рр
The Holoworld role-playing game.

alt.home.repair
Bob Vila would love this group.

alt.home-theater.marketplace
Home theater equipment wanted and for sale.

alt.home-theater.misc
Discussing all aspects of home theatre systems.

alt.horology
A group for the science of clocks and watches.

alt.horror
The horror genre.

alt.horror.creative
Original horror fiction, poems, pictures.

alt.horror.cthulhu
Campus Crusade for Cthulhu, Cthulu, Chulu, and the rest.

alt.horror.werewolves
They were wolves, now they’re something to be wary of.

alt.hotrod
High speed automobiles. (Moderated)

alt.housing.nontrad
Communes, co-housing & alternative living arrangements.

alt.how-to
Do-it-yourself (DIY) topics.

alt.html

alt.homology
About governmental abuses of its power.

alt.imag.test3
I'm a loser baby, so why don't you kill me

alt.immag.test3
Evidence of another news admin without a club.

alt.imag.medical
Medical image exchange discussions.

alt.immortal
Eventually makes you insult people around the universe.

alt.impeach.clinton
Some think he performs as though he is impeared.

alt.india.progressive
Progressive politics in the Indian sub-continent. (Moderated)

alt.individualism
Philosophies where individual rights are paramount.

alt.industrial
The Industrial Computing Society claimed this name.

alt.industrial.computing
The Industrial Computing Society tries again.

alt.infertility
Discussion of infertility causes and treatments.

alt.info-science
This is really about library science.

alt.inner.circle
New, improved! Less radius than the Original Circle(r).

alt.internet.access.wanted
"Oh. OK, how about just an MX record for now?"

alt.internet.commerce
Doing business on the Internet.

alt.internet.guru
Recognizing the people responsible for net success.

alt.internet.media-coverage
The coverage of the internet by the media.

alt.internet.services
Not available in the uucp world, even via email.

alt.internet.talk.bizarre
Use talk.bizarre instead.

alt.internet.talk.radio
Carl Malamud's Internet Talk Radio program.

alt.inventors
People with new ideas.

alt.invest.penny-stocks
Investing in low cost stocks.

alt.irc
Internet Relay Chat material.

alt.irc.announce
Announcements about Internet Relay Chat (IRC). (Moderated)

alt.irc.bots
Daemons on the Internet Relay Chat.

alt.irc.hotline
Discussion of the IRC channel #hotline.

alt.irc.jul
IRC, the sequel.
For "All fellow travelers. "

BOC — Godzilla's gonna get ya.

Discussing Blue Rodeo.

For discussion about Ronnie James Dio.

Discussing Iggy Pop, his life and work.

Art is not bound by the limits of taste—

Danzig. MOTHER!

Could be porno set to music.

Capitalizing on "just telling it like it is."

The harmonizing tunes of Boyz II Men.

The Island Multi-User Dungeon.

Use rec.music.bootlegs

People pirating music performances.

For fans of Jon and the gang.

For groups having 2 or less Platinum-

One of Seattle's finest.

Artists on the 4AD music label.

Fandom of the uniquely British group Blur.

For fans of Jon and the gang.
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Artists on the 4AD music label.

Fandom of the uniquely British group Blur.

For fans of Jon and the gang.

alt.music.bootlegs

People pirating music performances.

For fans of Jon and the gang.

alt.music.boyz-2-men

The harmonizing tunes of Boyz II Men.

The Island Multi-User Dungeon.

Discussing Iggy Pop, his life and work.

The harmonizing tunes of Boyz II Men.

The harmonizing tunes of Boyz II Men.

For discussion about Ronnie James Dio.
alt.politics.org.cia
The United States Central Intelligence Agency.

alt.politics.org.nsa
The ultrasecret security arm of the U.S. government.

alt.politics.org.un
Politics at the "United" Nations.

alt.politics.peron
Discussion of the non-candidate.

alt.politics.radical-left
Who remains after the radicals left?

alt.politics.reform
Political reform.

alt.politics.schroed-earth
An environmentally oriented group.

alt.politics.sex
Not a good idea to mix them, sez Marilyn & Profumo.

alt.politics.socialism.mao
Maoist thought in theory and practice.

alt.politics.socialism.trotsky
Trotskyite socialism discussions.

alt.politics.usa.congress
Discussions relating to U.S. House and Senate.

alt.politics.usa.constitution
U.S. Constitutional politics.

alt.politics.usa.misc
Miscellaneous USA politics.

alt.politics.usa.newt-gingrich
Discussion of House Speaker Gingrich.

alt.politics.usa.republican
Discussions of the USA Republican Party.

alt.politics.white-power
People who believe in White Supremacy.

alt.politics.youth
Discussions about youth politics.

alt.postmodern
Postmodernism, semiotics, deconstruction, and the like.

alt.president.clinton
Will the CIA undermine his efforts?

alt.prison
Can I get an alt.* feed in the slam-mer?.

alt.privacy
Privacy issues in cyberspace.

alt.privacy.anon-server
Issues surrounding programs that aid anonymity.

alt.privacy.clipper
The USA administration’s Clipper encryption plan.

alt.private.investigator
Digging up the dirt.

alt.prophecies.nostradamus
Mystic verse.

alt.prose
Use rec.prose instead.

alt.prose.d
Use rec.pros.d instead.

alt.prose.sharewords
No description.

alt.psi.hoy
Past, buddy. Wanna buy a hoy?

alt.psiactive
Better living through chemistry.

alt.psychology
Use sci.psychology.misc instead.

alt.psychology.help
An alt.support group away from home.

alt.psychology.jung
Discussion of works & theories of Carl Jung.

alt.psychology.nlp
Neuro-linguistic programming.

alt.psychology.personality
Personality taxonomy, such as Myers-Briggs.

alt.psychology.synchronicity
Interdisciplinary discussion of synchronicity.

alt.psychology.transpersonal
Transpersonal psychology.

alt.psychotic.roommates
Single white female seeks roommate.

alt.pub.coffeehouse.amethyst
Realistic place to meet and chat with friends.

alt.pub.dragons-inn
Fantasy virtual reality pub similar to alt.callahans.

alt.pub.kacees
Your cyberspace friendly bar...come on in!

alt.publish.newspaper
The newspaper publishing business.

alt.pud
“Discussion of the TFILE PuD[@#@$]” Whatever.

alt.pulp
Paperback fiction, newsprint produc- tion, orange juice.

alt.punk
Punk rock and its surrounding culture.

alt.punk.europe
The punk rock scene in Europe.

alt.punk.straight-edge
Not shaving eyebrows, but the sXe movement.

alt.qr.creative
Quantum Leap fiction for the typo-graphically challenged.

alt.quotations
Quotations, quips, .sig lines, witticisms, et al.

alt.radio.college
Use rec.radio.noncomm instead.

alt.radio.digital
Digital radio signals.

alt.radio.networks.cbc
Radio programming by the Canadian Broadcasting Corp.

alt.radio.networks.npr
U.S. National Public Radio: shows, sto ries, hosts, etc.

alt.radio.online-tonight
OnLine Tonight radio show discussion.

alt.radio.paul-harvey
Radio storyman Paul Harvey.

alt.radio.pirate
Hide the gear, here comes the magic storyman Paul Harvey.

alt.radio.scanner
Use rec.radio.scanner instead.

alt.radio.scanuk
Use uk.radio.amateur instead.

alt.radio.talk
Radio talk and call-in shows.

alt.radio.uk
Radio in the United Kingdom.

alt.radio.uk.talk-radio
Talk radio (call-in) programmes in the British Isles.

alt.radio.whadya-know
Fans of Wha’Dya Know with Michael Feldman.

alt.real-estate-agents
Realtors helping with long moves.

alt.rec.camping
Use rec.backcountry instead.

alt.recovery
For people in recovery programs (e.g., AA, ACA, GA).

alt.recovery.a2a
Recovery and Alcoholics Anonymous.

alt.recovery.addiction
Recovering sex addicts.

alt.recovery.adult-children
For adults from dysfunctional families.

alt.recovery.catholicism
Getting over a Roman Catholic upbringing.

alt.recovery.codependency
Mutually destructive relationships.

alt.recovery.compulsive-eat
Food is an addictive drug.

alt.recovery.na
Recovery and Narcotics Anonymous.

alt.recovery.religion
The twelve steps from the Ten Commandments.

alt.recovery.sex-addiction
Getting over being addicted to sex.

alt.religion.all-worlds
Grokking the Church of All Worlds from Heinlein’s book.

alt.religion.amos
No description.

alt.religion.angels
Belief in angels.

alt.religion.asatru
No description.

alt.religion.barling-yak
You should see baptism.

alt.religion.broadcast
It’s legal but not necessarily proper.

alt.religion.buddhism
Nichiren Nichiren believers unite.

alt.religion.buddhism.tibetan
The teachings of Buddha as studied in Tibet.
alt.support.anxiety-panic
Support for people who have panic attacks.

alt.support.arthritis
Helping people with stiff joints.

alt.support.asthma
Dealing with labored breathing.

alt.support.attn-deficit
Attention Deficit Disorder.

alt.support.big-folks
Sizeism can be as awful as sexism or racism.

alt.support.breastfeeding
Discussion of breast implants.

alt.support.breastfeeding
Discussion & support for breastfeeding.

alt.support.cancer
Emotional aid for people with cancer.

alt.support.cancer.prostate
Helping men with prostate cancer.

alt.support.cerebral-palsy
Cerebral Palsy support.

alt.support.childfree
Childless by choice support group.

alt.support.chronic-pain
Support group for those with chronic pain.

alt.support.crohns-colitis
Support for sufferers of ulcerative colitis.

alt.support.depression
Depression and mood disorders.

alt.support.depression.manic
Extremely serious depression problems.

alt.support.depression.seasonal
Depression that comes and goes.

alt.support.diabetes.kids
Support for kids with diabetes and their families.

alt.support.diet
Seeking enlightenment through weight loss.

alt.support.diet.rx
Discussion of the use of anorectic drugs in obesity.

alt.support.disabled.artists
To promote creativity among disabled artists.

alt.support.disabled.sexuality
Sexual issues relating to disabled people.

alt.support.dissociation
For persons with dissociative disorders.

alt.support.divorce
Discussion of marital breakdowns.

alt.support.dwarfism
Support for unusually short people. (Moderated)

alt.support.dystonia
The cyberspace support group for dystonia.

alt.support.eating-disorder
People over the edge about weight loss.

alt.support.endometriosis
Endometriosis support group.

alt.support.epilepsy
Epilepsy support.

alt.support.ex-cult
Recovering from religious cult experiences.

alt.support.food-allergies
Discussion group for people with food allergies.

alt.support.foster-parents
People who are foster parents.

alt.support.glaucoma
Support for and by people with glaucoma.

alt.support.grief
Support group for the grieving.

alt.support.headaches.migraine
Discussion of migraine and headache ailments.

alt.support.hearing-loss
Support group for hearing impaired.

alt.support.herpess
Discussing herpes.

alt.support.househusbands
Men who tend the home.

alt.support.inter-cystitis
The urinary tract disease interstitial cystitis.

alt.support.jaw-disorders
Discussion of jaw-disorders.

alt.support.kidney-failure
Helping people deal with kidney problems.

alt.support.learning-disab
For individuals with learning disabilities.

alt.support.loneliness
It's not easy being green.

alt.support.marfan
Marfan syndrome support group.

alt.support.menopause
Helping women through menopause.

alt.support.mult-sclerosis
Living with multiple sclerosis.

alt.support.non-smokers
Discussing issues relating to second-hand smoke.

alt.support.non-smokers.moderated
The dangers of secondhand smoke.

alt.support.oedema
Support for those with oedema.

alt.support.obesity
Support/resources to treat obesity. (Moderated)

alt.support.pcp
For overcoming Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder.

alt.support.post-poly
Post Polio Syndrome discussion area.

alt.support.prostate
Support for individuals with prostatitis.

alt.support.qigong
Mutual support for qigong practitioners.

alt.support.short
Short people commiserate.

alt.support.shyness
Um, er, (blush), well, maybe I will post, after all.

alt.support.single-parents
Single parenting solutions and support.

alt.support.sinusitis
Inflammation of the sinuses.

alt.support.skin-diseases
Psoriasis and other common skin afflictions.

alt.support.sleep-disorder
For all types of sleep disorders.

alt.support.social-phobia
Helping Xenophobes.

alt.support.thyroid
Helping people deal with Spina Bifida.

alt.support.step-parents
Dealing with step parents.

alt.support.stop-smoking
Getting over the nicotine addiction.

alt.support.stuttering
Support for people who stutter.

alt.support.survivors.prozac
Survivors of Prozac & other SSRIs.

alt.support.tall
Issues of interest to tall people.

alt.support.thyroid
People with thyroid gland problems.

alt.support.tinnitus
Coping with ringing ears and other head noises.

alt.support.trauma-ptsd
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder.

alt.support.turner-syndrom
Turner Syndrome support group.

alt.support.ups
Riding the ocean waves.

alt.support.ups.powerboard
A mini-powerboard for playing in the ocean.

alt.support.ups.surrogates
Support for folks with Tourette’s Syndrome.

alt.support.ups.trauma-ptsd
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder.

alt.support.ups youths
Support for youngsters with P.T.S.D.

alt.support.voyeurism
Endometriosis support group.

alt.support.walko
Helping people walko.

alt.support.walko.
Dealing with walko.

alt.support.walko.
Support for individuals with walko.

alt.support.walko.
Noise is the cards.

alt.support.walko.
Truly disgusting.

alt.support.walko.
Helping people plan their instruction.

alt.support.walko.
Use sci.engr instead.

alt.support.walko.
International Computers Limited hard-ware and software.

alt.support.walko.
Support for Intergraph machines.

alt.support.walko.
A forum for Macintosh users new to the internet.

alt.support.walko.
A C clone vendor.

alt.support.walko.
Dell computer systems.

alt.support.walko.
A C clone vendor.

alt.support.walko.
Zeos (Micron subsidiary) computer systems.

alt.support.walko.
The trusty old PDP 10.

alt.support.walko.
The trusty old PDP 11.

alt.support.walko.
The trusty old PDP 8.

alt.support.walko.
PERQ graphics workstations.

alt.support.walko.
Technical discussion of Sun Microsystems products.

alt.support.walko.
Was what your username again?

alt.support.walko.
Recovery.

alt.support.walko.
Getting over the trauma of system administration.

alt.support.walko.
Use soc.culture.taiwan instead.

alt.support.walko.
A lighthearted place for discussions concerning Koreans.

alt.support.walko.
Discussion of royalty and nobility.

alt.support.walko.
General talk about the weather.

alt.support.walko.
Ask ay@slt.kiev.ua.

alt.support.walko.
Your destiny is in the cards.

alt.support.walko.
Truly disgusting.

alt.support.walko.
Helping teachers plan their instruction.

alt.support.walko.
Use sci.engr instead.

alt.support.walko.
Teenagers.

alt.support.walko.
Use rec.sports.tennis instead.

alt.support.walko.
Discussion of Meade's LX200 telescope.

alt.support.walko.
Use rec.sports.tennis instead.

alt.support.walko.
Alternative subnetwork testing.

alt.support.walko.
No description.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>Yellow NetPages™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.d Discussion about posts in alt.test.</td>
<td>alt.television.nickelodeon The first network for kids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.group No description.</td>
<td>alt.television.northern-exp For the TV show with moss growing on it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.my.new.group Thank you for sharing.</td>
<td>alt.television.nowhere-man The TV show “Nowhere Man” on US UPN stations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.one Hardy just one.</td>
<td>alt.television.nypd-blue For fans of the NYPD Blue TV show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.only Stop interrupting testing with discussion.</td>
<td>alt.television.party-of-five Fans of Fox’s Party of Five.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.test Think, people! How many test groups do we really need?</td>
<td>alt.television.picket-fences The Picket Fences show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.test.yer.posts Directions for people who find “alt.test” too confusing.</td>
<td>alt.television.pingu No description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.testing testing Radio check.</td>
<td>alt.television.prisoner The Prisoner television series from years ago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.thinking.hurts So don’t do that.</td>
<td>alt.television.public-access Public access and community television.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.this.is.yet.another.test You made your bed, lie in it.</td>
<td>alt.television.quantum-leap.creative Fan fiction relating to the show Quantum Leap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.thought.southern No description.</td>
<td>alt.television.real-world Discussion of the MTV programme “The Real World”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.thrash Thrashlife.</td>
<td>alt.television.reboot Convincing 3-D animation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.timewasters A pretty good summary of making the list of all groups.</td>
<td>alt.television.red-dwarf The British sci-fi/comedy show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.toolkits.xview The X windows XView toolkit.</td>
<td>alt.television.reen-n-stinky Some change from Lassie, eh?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.toon-pics Use alt.binaries.pictures.cartoons instead.</td>
<td>alt.television.road-rules Road Rules, MTV series.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.toys.hi-tech Optimus Prime is my hero.</td>
<td>alt.television.rokka-riders But he won’t do windows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.toys.lego Use rec.toys.lego instead.</td>
<td>alt.television.roseanne In all her glory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.toys.transformers From robots to vehicles and back again.</td>
<td>alt.television.saved-bell Saved by the Bell, a sitcom for teens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.transgendered Boys will be girls, and vice-versa.</td>
<td>alt.television.sdctv (Second City TV) &amp; alumni discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.travel.canada All about travelling to Canada.</td>
<td>alt.television 교수-강의 Deep sea adventures in the future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.treasure.hunting Finding lost riches.</td>
<td>alt.television.sentai Live action Asian SF/Fantasy discussion, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.true-crime Criminal acts around the world.</td>
<td>alt.television.sesame-street Sunny day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv.90210 Use alt.tv.bh90210 instead.</td>
<td>alt.television.silk-stalkings USA’s Silk Stalkings murder/mystery show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv.ab-tab Discussion of the BBC TV comedy Absolutely Fabulous.</td>
<td>alt.television.simpsons Don’t have a cow, man!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv.amer-gothic American Gothic.</td>
<td>alt.television.simpsons.itchy-scratchy The cartoon-within-a-cartoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv.ananiacs Steven Spielberg’s Ananiacs!</td>
<td>alt.television.sliders FOX’s Sliders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv.ananiacs.pink-y-brain Discussing Pinky &amp; the Brain cartoons (Narf).</td>
<td>alt.television.sliders.creative Writing stories in the Slider’s show environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv.babylon-5 Use rec.arts.sf.tv.babylon5 instead.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.tv</td>
<td>asu.od</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **alt.tv**
  - Saturday Night Live, older but not better.
  - Space-a-n-b
  - Sports on tele vision
  - Star-Trek.de9
  - Star-Trek.to
  - Space 9.
  - Star-Trek.tos
  - The Original Star Trek series.
  - Star-Trek.voyager
  - Another Star Trek universe show: Voyager.
  - Strange-Luck
  - FOX's television's "Strange Luck" series.
  - SwatKats
  - No description.
  - Talkshows.daytime
  - Babble.
  - Talkshows.
  - Late night wars on the major networks.
  - TekWar
  - A discussion of the television TekWar series.
  - The-Critic
  - FOX's animated series with Jon Lovmyself.
  - The-Jihad
  - No description.
  - The-Lick
  - SPOOON!!!
  - Time-Traxx
  - Back from the future in Time Traxx.
  - Tiny-Toon
  - Discussion about the "Tiny Toon Adventures" show.
  - Tiny-Toon.
  - Fandom
  - Apparently one fan group could not blind them all.
  - T.v.
  - Discussion of the sci-fi phenomenon V.
  - V.r5
  - V.R. 5.
  - Weird-Science
  - Weird Science.
  - Wings
  - For Sandpiper Air Frequent Flyers.
  - Wise-Guy
  - A wise guy.
  - X-Files
  - Extra-terrestrial coverup conspiracies.
  - X-Files.
  - Creative writings for the The X-Files.
  - Xena
  - No description.
  - Xuxa
  - That Connie Dobbs clone, her tv show, and her double Xs.
  - Uf.
  - No description.
  - Ufo.Reports
  - Use alt paranet.ufo instead.
  - War.
  - Vietnam.
  - DOODZ in favour of pirating PC software.
  - War.
  - Ibm-pc
  - DOODZ in favour of pirating PC software.
  - War.
  - Ibm-pc.apps
  - DOODZ in favour of pirating PC applications.
  - War.
  - Ibm-pc.games
  - DOODZ in favour of pirating PC games.
  - War.
  - Ibm-pc.old
  - DOODZ in favour of pirating old PC software.
  - Wedding
  - Use soc.couples.wedding instead.
  - Wesley.
  - Crusher.die.die.die
  - Ensigns just get no respect.
  - Windows.
  - Cde.
  - The Common Desktop Environment.
  - Windows95
  - Use comp.os.ms-windows.* instead.
  - Winsock.
  - Windows Sockets.
  - Winsock.
  - Programming
  - Programming Windows Sockets.
  - Winsock.
  - Trumpet
  - The Trumpet newsreader.
  - Voice.
  - Winsock voice communication.
  - Wired
  - Magazine.
  - Wolves.
  - Discussing pure wolves.
  - Wolves.
  - Hybrid
  - Wolf-dogs and other crosses.
  - Women.
  - Attitudes
  - The different attitudes that women have.
  - Women.
  - Supremacy
  - Women's social status and general gender wars.
  - Wonderment.
  - Bgw
  - A place for Wee Willy Palmer to post his writings.
  - World.
  - HotJava
  - Discussions of Sun Microsystems's Java language.
  - Yoga
  - All forms and aspects of yoga.
  - Zen
  - It is.
  - Zen.
  - Budo
  - Zen in combination with budo & other martial arts.
  - Zima
  - A clear malt beverage, better with lime.
  - Zines
  - Small magazines, mostly noncommercial.
  - Zorch
  - No description.

- **asu**
  - Acad.
  - Professional
  - Announcements regarding Academic Professional.
  - Admin.
  - Misc
  - Admin questions at ASU.
  - Books.
  - Exchange
  - Comp.
  - Academic transition
  - Comp.
  - Distributed
  - Distributed computing announcements.
  - Comp.
  - Micro
  - Micro computer announcements.
  - Cs.
  - A/I
  - Discussion at ASU.
  - Cs.
  - Talk
  - Computer Sci talkers at ASU.
  - Culture.
  - Homosexual
  - Homosexuality at ASU.
  - Culture.
  - Indian
  - Discussion involving ASU Indian Students. (Moderated)
  - Ecs.
  - News
  - The latest news in ECS. (Moderated)
  - Ecs.
  - Talk
  - Talk about the latest news in ECS.
  - Forsale.
  - Dept
  - Items for sale by departments.
  - Forsale.
  - Misc
  - Misc items for sale.
  - GAMMAGE.
  - Goings on at Gammage.
  - General.
  - Announces
  - General announcements.
  - General.
  - Crime.
  - Stop
  - Crime stop discussion.
  - General.
  - Events
  - What's happening at ASU.
  - General.
  - Lectures
  - Guest Lectures announcements.
  - General.
  - Public
  - General announcements.
  - General.
  - RIDESHARE
  - Ride sharing info - carpools.
  - General.
  - Trans.
  - Catalyst
  - asu.gundevs
  - God Devils announcement and such.
  - Group.
  - Misc
  - User Group meeting announcements.
  - Group.
  - Paradox
  - Discussion for paradox users at ASU.
  - Group.
  - Uc
  - What's going on at the University Club.
  - Group.
  - Ucw
  - UCW announcements.
  - Group.
  - Uug
  - Unix User Groups at ASU.
  - Human.
  - Resources.
  - Announces by Human Resources.
  - Investigate.
  - Info-highway
  - Library.
  - Announces
  - General library announcements.
  - Mau.
  - Announces
  - Memorial Union announcements.
  - Music.
  - Notes
  - Discussion of music.
  - Odys.
  - Villes
  - mayorsmessages
  - Pilot test group.
Anfragen an und Diskussionen mit (Moderated)
Allgemeine Infos der Wiener Grünen.

Request for things at ASU.
Test posting local to ASU.
Talk about macintoshes?
Discussions about graduate students.
Training announcements.
Faculty announcements.
Training announcements.
Discussions about graduate students.
Discussions about international students.
Residence announcements.
Talk about macintoshes?, Test posting local to ASU.
Theater announcements.
Request for things at ASU.
ASU West announcements.
Oesterreich-spezifische Stellenanzeigen.
Allgemeine Infos der Wiener Grünen. (Moderated)
Anfragen an und Diskussionen mit Stradrat Christoph Chorherr.
add your web, e-mail, mailing list and newsgroup information. visit the netpages web at www.aldea.com.
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bermuda.forsale
Items for sale or looking to buy in Bermuda.
bermuda.general
General information and questions about Bermuda.
bermuda.announce
Announcements from Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.announce.general
General information about Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.announce.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.jobs
Jobs available in Bermuda.
bermuda.politics
Politics in Bermuda.
bermuda.sports
Sports
bermuda.tourism
Tourism in Bermuda.
bermuda.activists
Activist issues in Bermuda.
bermuda.environment
General discussion about the environment in Bermuda.
bermuda.jobs.offered
Job openings in Bermuda.
bermuda.ibl.support
Computer and mathematical applications.
bermuda.ibl.announce
Announcements from the BCS staff.
bermuda.ibl.general
General BCS Activities.
bermuda.ibl.announce.d
Discussion of bcsannounce.
bermuda.ibl.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.ibl.emitbio
Interactions of EM fields with biological systems.
bermuda.chlamydomonas
Discussions about the green alga Chlamydomonas.
bermuda.drosophilas
Discussions about the biology of fruit flies.
bermuda.diagnostics
Problems and techniques in all fields of diagnostics.
bermuda.diagnostics.prenatal
Research in prenatal diagnostics.
bermuda.midi
Research in music technology.
bermuda.midi.biology
Research in biological music.
bermuda.midi.computer
Research in computer music.
bermuda.midi.oral
Research in oral music.
bermuda.midi.semiology
Research in semiology.
bermuda.midi.sounds
Research in sounds.
bermuda.midi.technology
Research in technology.
bermuda.midi.theory
Research in theory.
bermuda.midi.weights
Research in weights.
bermuda.midi.yamaha
Research in Yamaha.
bermuda.politics
Politics in Bermuda.
bermuda.jobs.offered
Job openings in Bermuda.
bermuda.ibl.support
Computer and mathematical applications.
bermuda.ibl.announce
Announcements from the BCS staff.
bermuda.ibl.general
General BCS Activities.
bermuda.ibl.announce.d
Discussion of bcsannounce.
bermuda.ibl.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.ibl.emitbio
Interactions of EM fields with biological systems.
bermuda.chlamydomonas
Discussions about the green alga Chlamydomonas.
bermuda.drosophilas
Discussions about the biology of fruit flies.
bermuda.diagnostics
Problems and techniques in all fields of diagnostics.
bermuda.diagnostics.prenatal
Research in prenatal diagnostics.
bermuda.midi
Research in music technology.
bermuda.midi.biology
Research in biological music.
bermuda.midi.computer
Research in computer music.
bermuda.midi.oral
Research in oral music.
bermuda.midi.semiology
Research in semiology.
bermuda.midi.sounds
Research in sounds.
bermuda.midi.technology
Research in technology.
bermuda.midi.theory
Research in theory.
bermuda.midi.weights
Research in weights.
bermuda.midi.yamaha
Research in Yamaha.
bermuda.politics
Politics in Bermuda.
bermuda.jobs.offered
Job openings in Bermuda.
bermuda.ibl.support
Computer and mathematical applications.
bermuda.ibl.announce
Announcements from the BCS staff.
bermuda.ibl.general
General BCS Activities.
bermuda.ibl.announce.d
Discussion of bcsannounce.
bermuda.ibl.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.ibl.emitbio
Interactions of EM fields with biological systems.
bermuda.chlamydomonas
Discussions about the green algae Chlamydomonas.
bermuda.drosophilas
Discussions about the biology of fruit flies.
bermuda.diagnostics
Problems and techniques in all fields of diagnostics.
bermuda.diagnostics.prenatal
Research in prenatal diagnostics.
bermuda.midi
Research in music technology.
bermuda.midi.biology
Research in biological music.
bermuda.midi.computer
Research in computer music.
bermuda.midi.oral
Research in oral music.
bermuda.midi.semiology
Research in semiology.
bermuda.midi.sounds
Research in sounds.
bermuda.midi.technology
Research in technology.
bermuda.midi.theory
Research in theory.
bermuda.midi.weights
Research in weights.
bermuda.midi.yamaha
Research in Yamaha.
bermuda.politics
Politics in Bermuda.
bermuda.jobs.offered
Job openings in Bermuda.
bermuda.ibl.support
Computer and mathematical applications.
bermuda.ibl.announce
Announcements from the BCS staff.
bermuda.ibl.general
General BCS Activities.
bermuda.ibl.announce.d
Discussion of bcsannounce.
bermuda.ibl.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.ibl.emitbio
Interactions of EM fields with biological systems.
bermuda.chlamydomonas
Discussions about the green algae Chlamydomonas.
bermuda.drosophilas
Discussions about the biology of fruit flies.
bermuda.diagnostics
Problems and techniques in all fields of diagnostics.
bermuda.diagnostics.prenatal
Research in prenatal diagnostics.
bermuda.midi
Research in music technology.
bermuda.midi.biology
Research in biological music.
bermuda.midi.computer
Research in computer music.
bermuda.midi.oral
Research in oral music.
bermuda.midi.semiology
Research in semiology.
bermuda.midi.sounds
Research in sounds.
bermuda.midi.technology
Research in technology.
bermuda.midi.theory
Research in theory.
bermuda.midi.weights
Research in weights.
bermuda.midi.yamaha
Research in Yamaha.
bermuda.politics
Politics in Bermuda.
bermuda.jobs.offered
Job openings in Bermuda.
bermuda.ibl.support
Computer and mathematical applications.
bermuda.ibl.announce
Announcements from the BCS staff.
bermuda.ibl.general
General BCS Activities.
bermuda.ibl.announce.d
Discussion of bcsannounce.
bermuda.ibl.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.ibl.emitbio
Interactions of EM fields with biological systems.
bermuda.chlamydomonas
Discussions about the green algae Chlamydomonas.
bermuda.drosophilas
Discussions about the biology of fruit flies.
bermuda.diagnostics
Problems and techniques in all fields of diagnostics.
bermuda.diagnostics.prenatal
Research in prenatal diagnostics.
bermuda.midi
Research in music technology.
bermuda.midi.biology
Research in biological music.
bermuda.midi.computer
Research in computer music.
bermuda.midi.oral
Research in oral music.
bermuda.midi.semiology
Research in semiology.
bermuda.midi.sounds
Research in sounds.
bermuda.midi.technology
Research in technology.
bermuda.midi.theory
Research in theory.
bermuda.midi.weights
Research in weights.
bermuda.midi.yamaha
Research in Yamaha.
bermuda.politics
Politics in Bermuda.
bermuda.jobs.offered
Job openings in Bermuda.
bermuda.ibl.support
Computer and mathematical applications.
bermuda.ibl.announce
Announcements from the BCS staff.
bermuda.ibl.general
General BCS Activities.
bermuda.ibl.announce.d
Discussion of bcsannounce.
bermuda.ibl.support
Technical issues relating to Internet Bermuda Limited.
bermuda.ibl.emitbio
Interactions of EM fields with biological systems.
bermuda.chlamydomonas
Discussions about the green algae Chlamydomonas.
bermuda.drosophilas
Discussions about the biology of fruit flies.
bermuda.diagnostics
Problems and techniques in all fields of diagnostics.
bionet.plants
Discussion about all aspects of plant biology.
bionet.plants.education
Education issues in plant biology.
bionet.population-bio
Technical discussions about population biology.
bionet.prof-society.afr
American Federation for Clinical Research. (Moderated)
bionet.prof-society.ascb
The American Society for Cell Biology. (Moderated)
bionet.prof-society.biophysics
Biophysical Society official announcements. (Moderated)
bionet.prof-society.ctbbs
Canadian Federation of Biological Societies.
bionet.prof-society.csm
Canadian Society of Microbiologists. (Moderated)
bionet.prof-society.faseb
Fed of Amer. Societies for Experimental Biology. (Moderated)
bionet.prof-society.navbo
North American Vascular Biology Organization. (Moderated)
bionet.proto3sta
Discussion on ciliates and other protozoa.
bionet.sci-resources
Information about funding agencies, etc. (Moderated)
bionet.software
Information about software for biology.
bionet.software.acedb
Discussions by users of genome DBs using ACEDB.
bionet.software.gcg
Discussions about using the ACEDB software.
bionet.software.sources
Software Source relating to biology. (Moderated)
bionet.software.srs
Sequence Retrieval System (SRS) software.
bionet.software.staden
Using the Staden molecular sequence analysis software.
bionet.software.www
Information about WWW sources of interest to biologists. (Moderated)
bionet.software.x-plor
X-PLOR for 3D macromolecular structure determination.
bionet.structural-nmr
Exploring the structure of macromolecules using NMR.
bionet.toxicology
Research in toxicology.
bionet.users.addresses
Who's who in Biology.
bionet.virology
Discussions about research in virology.
bionet.women-in-bio
Discussions about women in biology.
bionet.xtallography
Discussions about protein crystallography.
bionet.xtallography
Discussions on crystallography.
bio.admin
"newsgroups discussions.
bio.databases.mysql
MySQL Server List.
bio.general
Discussions relating to BitNet/Unenet.
bio.lang.neder
Dutch Language and Literature List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.2000ad
Talk 2000 Forum. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.9370
IBM 9370 and VM/VS specific topics List.
bio.listserv.ada-law
ADA Law Discussions.
bio.listserv.advanc
Geac Advanced Integrated Library System Users.
bio.listserv.advice-i
User Services List.
bio.listserv.acedl
Educational Communication and Technology.
bio.listserv.aera
American Educational Research Association. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.ai-x
IBM AIX Discussion List.
bio.listserv.ai-x
IBM AIX Discussion List.
bio.listserv.albanian
Albanian Discussion List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.allmusic
Discussions on all forms of Music.
bio.listserv.app-a
Apparition List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.app-p
APPC discussion list.
bio.listserv.apple-2
Apple II List.
bio.listserv.avri
RLG Arel Document Transmission Group.
bio.listserv.arlirs
Art and Architecture Librarianship. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.ashe-i
Higher Ed Policy and Research. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.asis
American Society of Information Science.
bio.listserv.asm370
IBM 370 Assembly Programming Discussions.
bio.listserv.authorware
Authorware Professional Authoring Program.
bio.listserv.autism
Autism List.
bio.listserv.autocat
Library Cataloging and Authorities List.
bio.listserv.axli
Library Access for People with Disabilities.
bio.listserv.banyan-i
Banyan Vines Network Software Discussions.
bio.listserv.basque-i
Basque Culture List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.berita
News about Malaysia and Singapore. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.berita.d
Discussions about b.berita. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.bgrass-i
Bluegrass Music List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.bjag
Campus-Size LAN Discussion Group.
bio.listserv.billing
Chargeback of computer resources.
bio.listserv.bltnews
News about BitNet. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.blindnews
Blindness Issues and Discussions. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.blues-i
Blues Music List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.bosnet
Bosnia News. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.bosnet
Bosnia News. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.bos-bud
Business Libraries List.
bio.listserv.b-c+health
Computer and Health Discussion List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.c370-i
C/370 Discussion List.
bio.listserv.calc-ti
Texas Instruments Graphics Calculators.
bio.listserv.candle-i
Candle Products Discussion List.
bio.listserv.catala
Catalan Discussion List.
bio.listserv.catholic
Free Catholic List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.cdromlan
CD-ROM on Local Area Networks.
bio.listserv.cfs-newsletter
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Newsletter. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.christia
Practical Christian Life. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.cics-c
CICS Discussion List.
bio.listserv.cinema-i
Discussions on all forms of Cinema.
bio.listserv.circplus
Circulation Reserve and Related Library Issues.
bio.listserv.clayart
Ceramics Discussions. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.cmsip-l
VMSP CMS Pipelines Discussion List.
bio.listserv.coco
Tandy Color Computer List.
bio.listserv.corl
Confoal Microscopy List.
bio.listserv.croatia
Croatian News. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.cumrec-l
CUMREC-L Administrative computer use. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.cv-email
Campus-Wide E-mail Discussion List.
bio.listserv.cw-l
Campus-Wide Information Systems.
bio.listserv.cyber-i
CDC Computer Discussion.
bio.listserv.daq
Database Administration.
bio.listserv.db2-i
DB2 Data Base Discussion List.
bio.listserv.deaf-i
Deaf List.
bio.listserv.decs-news
Digital Equipment Corporation News List.
bio.listserv.decnet-l
DECUS Education Software Library Discussions.
bio.listserv.develop
Technology Transfer in International Development.
bio.listserv.dev-europe
Eastern Europe Business Network. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.eambtech
EARN Technical Group.
bio.listserv.easi
Computer Access for People with Disabilities.
bio.listserv.edi-i
Electronic Data Interchange Issues.
bio.listserv.edpoylan
Education Policy Analysis Forum. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.edtech
EDTECH - Educational Technology. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.edusig-l
EDUSIG Discussions.
bio.listserv.envbeh-l
Forum on Environment and Human Behavior.
bio.listserv.ethics-l
Discussion of Ethics in Computing.
bio.listserv.europa-l
Eastern Europe List.
bio.listserv.filml
Film making and reviews List.
bio.listserv.fire-i
Fire Fighting Discussions. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.fnd-l
New Ways of Thinking List.
bio.listserv.frac-l
FRACTAL Discussion List.
bio.listserv.free-i
Fathers Rights and Equality Discussion List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.freemasonry
Free Masonry Discussion List. (Moderated)
bio.listserv.games-l
Computer Games List.
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bin.lehre.schule
Rund um die Berliner Schulen.
bin.lehre.tech-inf
Studiengang Technische Informatik.
bin.lists
Listen, Statistiken usw. (bezogen auf Berlin).
bin.ivtub.cs.informatik1
Vorlesung Informatik 1 an der TU Berlin.
bin.ivtub.cs.informatik3
Vorlesung Informatik 3 an der TU Berlin.
bin.ivtub.cs.prolog-prak
bin.markt
verkaufskäufe in Berlin und Umgebung.
bin.medien
Rund um die Berliner Medienlandschaft.
bin.misc
allgemeine Berliner Themen.
bin.net.internet
Informationen zum TCP/IP basierenden Netz.
bin.net.mail
User- und Transferagents, Maillinks.
bin.net.maps
UUCP Maps fuer das Routing innerhalb von Berlin. (Moderated)
bin.net.news
Newssoftware und Newslinks.
bin.net.statistik
Statistiken - UUCP, NNTP, News usw.
bin.net.www
World Wide Web (WWW) in Berlin.
bin.politik
Politik in Berlin.
bin.politik.rassismus
Infos, Texte und Termine zum Thema Rassismus.
bin.sci.informatik
Informatik-Themen.
bin.sci.jura
Rechtsprobleme in Berlin.
bin.sci.mathematik
Mathematik-Themen.
bin.sci.misc
allgemeine wissenschaftliche Themen.
bin.sci.umwelt
Umwelt und Gesundheit in Berlin.
bin.termin
Veranstaltungstermine - Wissenschaft, Kultur usw.
bin.test
Testgruppe - Achtung: Reflektoren, Klettergerüst.
bin.wetter
Wetterbericht fuer den Raum Berlin. (Moderated)
brlr.software-eng
boulder.general
Items of general interest to Boulder, CO.
br.bras-net
br.colmela
br.comp-net
br.lists.enecomp-l
br.lists.sbis-l
br.opera
br.pci
br.piadas
br.rec.esporte.futebol.flamengo
br.rec.esporte.futebol.tricolor
br.rec.piadas
Redistribui,cao da lista piadas (piadas@ftp0p.fapesp.br)
brasil.anuncios
General announcements of interest to all. (Moderated)
brasil.ciencia.capes
Physica.
brasil.ciencia.mathematica
Discussions of mathematics.
brasil.computacao.paralela
Parallel Computing
brasil.ecologia
Discussion concerning the environment & ecology.
brasil.esportes.formula1
About Formula 1 racing
brasil.esportes.futebol
Discussions about soccer/football.
brasil.esportes.olebol
Discussions about volleyball.
brasil.legal
Unmoderated general discussion group.
brasil.noticias
brasil.noticias
brasil.politica
Discussion of Brazilian and World Politics.
brasil.teste
Test group for the brasli hierarchy.
brasil.union
Discussions of UNIX* and UNIX* like OSs.
brainless.agilemen
Allgemeines.
brainless.crossposting
Interessantes aus anderen Foren.
brainless.hochschule
Studium.
brainless.katzen
Katzenklo.
brainless.kaufrausch
Suche und Biete in Braunschweig und Umgebung
brainless.kommerzielles
Angebote von hiesigen Firmen.
brainless.lease.plaene
Einmalige und regelmässige Informationen.
brainless.newies
Was die Mailboxen so bieten
brainless.politischs
Politische Themen
brainless.smalltalk
Kurzweil.
brainless.sysops
Hick/Hack zwischen den Sysops
bnet.users
A forum for all BNet users to use for discussion.
byu.news
USENET at Brigham Young University.
c20.0056
ca.driving
California freeways and backroads.
ca.earthquakes
What's shakin' in California.
ca.environment
Environmental concerns in California.
ca.environment.earthquakes
Same as ca.earthquakes.
ca.forsale
Things for sale in California.
ca.general
Of general interest to readers in California only.
ca.govt-bulletins
Public information from CA government agencies. (Moderated)
canews
USENET status and usage in California.
ca.newsgroup
Existing or proposed newsgroups for 'ca' distribution.
ca.politics
Political topics of interest to California readers only.
ca.seminars
tests of 'ca' distribution articles.
caunix
Unix discussion/help.
causenet
Discussion of Usenet/news administration in California.
cawi
For Sale/Wanted postings throughout California.
cawater
Info on CA water & Internet issues.
calstate.capp
California Academic Partnership Program.
calstate.gina.support
Support issues involving the GINA software.
calstate.news.sunet
News about the California State University Network.
calstate.news.misc
News of general interest to California State University.
calstate.stats
USENET statistics for CalState campuses.
calstate.test
For posting test articles to the calstate hierarchy.
cam.misc
Cambridge, UK, misc — spin off others as need is shown.
cam.sug
Cambridge, UK, Sun User Group info.
cam.test
can.ai
Artificial intelligence in Canada.
can.aviation.rgs
Air Cadet Gliding Program, news and views in Canada.
can.canet.d
An open forum for discussion of CA*net topics. (Moderated)
can.canet.stats
USENET statistics from major CA*Net NNTP sites.
can.com.ad-agencies
Ad agency discussions in Canada.
can.com.misc
Miscellaneous net commerce discussions in Canada.
can.community.asian
Discussions by/about/within the Asian-Canadian Community.
can.community.military
Issues about military-community life.
can.domain
CA-DOM discussion and announcements.
can.english
About the English-speaking population (in English).
can.francais
About the Francophone population (in French).
can.general
Items of general interest to Canadians.
can.gov.announce
can.gov.general
can.infobahn
can.inthighway
can.jobs
Jobs in Canada.
can.legal
Canadian law and legal matters.
can.med.misc
Medical issues in Canada.
can.military-brats
By and about current and former dependents of the Canadian Military.
can.motss
Gay/lesbian/bi issues in Canada.
can.newprod
New products/services of interest to Canadian readers.
can.org.cata
Canadian Advanced Technology Association (high tech forum).
can.org.cips
Canadian Information Processing Society.
can.org.misc
Miscellaneous Canadian organizations.
can.politics
Canadian politics.
can.rsc.discussion.professeurs
General teacher discussions in French.
can.schoolnews.arts.drama
Drama studies in elementary/secondary schools.
can.schoolnews.arts.music
Music studies in elementary/secondary schools.
CL: Was laeuft: Aufrufe und Aktionen
cl.religionen.diskussion
cl.religionen.christen
cl.religionen.allgemein
cl.recht.umwelt
cl.recht.diskussion
cl.recht.allgemein
cl.umwelt.wald
cl.umwelt.aktionen
cl.umwelt.deponie
cl.umwelt.sondermuell
cl.umwelt.export
cl.umwelt.pflanzen
cl.umwelt.laerm
cl.umwelt.eu
cl.umwelt.diskussion
cl.umwelt.allgemein
cl.umwelt.aktionen
cl.ozeanien.diskussion
cl.ozeanien.allgemein
cl.ozeanien.aktionen
cl.clari.commodity
cl.clari.reports
cl.clari.allgemein
cl.clari.commodity
cl.clari.reports
cl.clari.allgemein
cl.clari.commodity
cl.clari.reports
cl.clari.allgemein
Food and agricultural supplies. (Moderated)
Releases: food processing and products. (Moderated)
Releases: restaurants and markets. (Moderated)
The health care business. (Moderated)
Health care business, hospitals, doctors. (Moderated)
Releases: hospitals, doctors. (Moderated)
Medical and dental supplies. (Moderated)
Pharmaceutical industry. (Moderated)
News releases: drugs, equipment. (Moderated)
Furniture, recreation equip., cleaning equip. etc. (Moderated)
Furniture, misc. items, food prep equip. (Moderated)
Books, maps and other publications. (Moderated)
The insurance industry. (Moderated)
Releases: the insurance industry. (Moderated)
Machine tools and general machinery. (Moderated)
Press releases: manufacturing. (Moderated)
Publishing, journalism and other media. (Moderated)
Entertainment Film, TV, other entertainment. (Moderated)
Entertainment releases. (Moderated)
Press releases covering the media. (Moderated)
Mining and metals processing. (Moderated)
clari.sports.local.mid-atlantic.pennsylvania.philadelphia
Philadelphia sports. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest
Other Midwest athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.illinois
News of Illinois athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.indiana
News of Indiana athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.michigan
News of Michigan athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.minnesota
News of Minnesota athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.misc
Other Midwest athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.missouri
News of Missouri athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.ohio
News of Ohio athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.midwest.wisconsin
News of Wisconsin athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.new_england
New England athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.new_england.connecticut
Connecticut athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.new_england.massachusetts
Massachusetts athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.new_england.missouri
Other athletics in New England. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.northwest
Athletics in the Northwest. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.northwest.missouri
Athletics in the Pacific Northwest. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.northwest.washington
News of Washington athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south
Athletics in other areas of the South. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.florida
News of other Florida athletics (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.florida.miami
News of Miami athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.florida.missouri
News of other Florida athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.florida.tampa_bay
News of Tampa Bay athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.georgia
News of Georgia athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.maryland
News of Maryland athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.maryland.dc
News of Maryland and D.C. athletics (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.north_carolina
News of North Carolina athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.south.washington_dc
Washington D.C. athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest
News of other southwest athletics (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.arizona
News of Arizona athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.california
News of other California athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.colorado
Los Angeles sports. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.connecticut
Bay Area sports. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.colorado
Colorado athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.missouri
News of other southwest athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.local.southwest.utah
News of Utah athletics. (Moderated)

clari.sports.missouri
Other sports, plus general sports news. (Moderated)

clari.sports.motor
Sports photographs. (Moderated)

clari.sports.releases
Press releases: sports products and equipment. (Moderated)

clari.sports.review
Daily review of sports. (Moderated)

clari.sports.schedules
Upcoming sports schedules. (Moderated)

clari.sports.soccer
Coverage of soccer. (Moderated)

clari.sports.tennis
Tennis news & scores. (Moderated)

clari.sports.top
Top sports news. (Moderated)

clari.tw.aerospace
Aerospace industry and companies. (Moderated)

clari.tw.aerospace.cbd.components
Components of (Moderated)

clari.tw.aerospace.cbd.misc
Space vehicles, miscellaneous aircraft equip. (Moderated)

clari.tw.aerospace.releases
Releases covering the aerospace industry. (Moderated)

clari.tw.biotechnology
Biotechnology news. (Moderated)

clari.tw.briefs
Chemical firms and technology. (Moderated)

clari.tw.chemicals
Chemical makers and sellers. (Moderated)

clari.tw.chemicals.cbd
Electrical and electronic equip. compo- (Moderated)

clari.tw.chemistry
Electronic technology. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers
Computer industry, applications and developments. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.apple
Apple corporate and product news. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.apple.releases
Releases: Apple Corp. and products. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.cbd
Data processing and telecommunications. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.entertainment.releases
Releases: computer entertain. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.in_use
Using computers in industry, education. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.industry_news
news of the computer industry. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.misc
Miscellaneous computer news. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.networking
Networking products. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.networking.releases
Releases computer networking. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.pc.hardware
Intel-based computer hardware. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.pc.hardware.releases
Releases Intel-based hardware. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.pc.software
MSDOS & Windows software. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.pc.software.releases
Releases Windows software. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.peripherals.releases
Releases computer peripherals. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.releases
Releases: miscellaneous computer news. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers零售.releases
Releases the retail computer industry. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.unix
News of UNIX and similar operating systems. (Moderated)

clari.tw.computers.unix.releases
Releases covering UNIX. (Moderated)

clari.tw.defense
Defense industry issues. (Moderated)

clari.tw.defense.cbd
Weapons, ammunition, nuclear ordi- (Moderated)

clari.tw.defense.misc
Natural resources and conservation services. (Moderated)

clari.tw.environment
Environmental news, hazardous waste, forests. (Moderated)

clari.tw.environment.cbd
Natural resources and conservation services. (Moderated)

clari.tw.environment.releases
Features about technical industries and computers. (Moderated)

clari.tw.features
Features about technical industries and computers. (Moderated)

clari.tw.football
AIDS stories, research, political issues. (Moderated)

clari.tw.health
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>co.for – comp.d</th>
<th>119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>comp.answers</td>
<td>Repository for periodic USENET articles. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.apps.spreadsheets</td>
<td>Spreadsheets on various platforms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.arch</td>
<td>Computer architecture.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.arch.arithmetic</td>
<td>Implementing arithmetic on computer systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.arch.bus.vmebus</td>
<td>Hardware and software for VMEBus Systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.arch.embedded</td>
<td>Embedded computer systems topics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.arch.lppga</td>
<td>Field Programmable Gate Array based computing systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.arch.storage</td>
<td>Storage system issues, both hardware and software.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.archives</td>
<td>Descriptions of public access archives. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.archives.admin</td>
<td>Issues relating to computer archive administration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.archives.msdos.announce</td>
<td>Announcements about MSDOS archives. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.archives.msdos.d</td>
<td>Discussion of materials available in MSDOS archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bbs.majorbbs</td>
<td>Support &amp; discussion of The Major BBS from Galacticomm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bbs.misc</td>
<td>All aspects of computer bulletin board systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bbs.tibbs</td>
<td>The Bread Board System bulletin board software.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bbs.waffle</td>
<td>The Waffle BBS and USENET system on all platforms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.benchmarks</td>
<td>Discussion of benchmarking techniques and results.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.acorn</td>
<td>Binary-only postings for Acorn machines. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.amiga</td>
<td>Encoded public domain programs in binary. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.apple2</td>
<td>Binary-only postings for the Apple II computer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.atari.st</td>
<td>Binary-only postings for the Atari ST. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.cbm</td>
<td>For the transfer of 8bit Commodore binaries. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.geos</td>
<td>Binaries for the GEOS operating system. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.ibm.pcl</td>
<td>Binary-only postings for IBM PC/MS-DOS. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.ibm.pc.pcl</td>
<td>Discussions about IBM/PC binary postings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.ibm.pc.wanted</td>
<td>Requests for IBM PC and compatible programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.mac</td>
<td>Encoded Macintosh programs in binary. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.ms-windows</td>
<td>Binary programs for Microsoft Windows. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.newton</td>
<td>Apple Newton binaries, sources, books, etc. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.os2</td>
<td>Binaries for use under the OS/2 ABI. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.binaries.psion</td>
<td>Binaries for the range of Psion computers. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bugs.2bsd</td>
<td>Reports of UNIX* version 2BSD related bugs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bugs.4bsd</td>
<td>Reports of UNIX version 4BSD related bugs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bugs.4bsd.ucb-fixes</td>
<td>Bug reports/fixes for BSD Unix. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bugs.misc</td>
<td>General UNIX bug reports and fixes (incl V7, uucp).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.bugs.sys5</td>
<td>Reports of USG (System III, V, etc.) bugs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.autocad</td>
<td>AutoDesk’s AutoCAD software.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.cadence</td>
<td>Users of Cadence Design Systems products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.compass</td>
<td>Compass Design Automation EDA tools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.i-deas</td>
<td>SDRC I-DEAS Masters Series software.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.microstation</td>
<td>MicroStation CAD software and related products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.pro-engineer</td>
<td>Parametric Technology’s Pro/Engineer design package.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cad.synthesis</td>
<td>Research and production in the field of logic synthesis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.client-server</td>
<td>Topics relating to client/server technology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.cog-eng</td>
<td>Cognitive engineering.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.compilers</td>
<td>Compiler construction, theory, etc. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.compilers.tools.pcccts</td>
<td>Construction of compilers and tools with PCCCTS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.compression</td>
<td>Data compression algorithms and theory.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.compression.research</td>
<td>Discussions about data compression research. (Moderated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.constraints</td>
<td>Constraint processing and related topics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases</td>
<td>Database and data management issues and theory.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.4gl</td>
<td>MySQL database client-server development.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.db2</td>
<td>Problem resolution with DB2 database products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.informix</td>
<td>Informix database management software discussions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.ingres</td>
<td>Issues relating to INGRES products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.ms-access</td>
<td>MS Windows relational database system. Access.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.oracle</td>
<td>The Oracle Corporation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.paradox</td>
<td>Borland’s database for DOS &amp; MS Windows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.pick</td>
<td>Pick-like, post-relational, database systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.progress</td>
<td>The Progress 4GL &amp; RDBMS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.rdb</td>
<td>The relational database engine RDB from DEC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.sybase</td>
<td>Implementations of the SQL Server.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.theory</td>
<td>Discussing advances in database technology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.xbase</td>
<td>Fox Software’s xBase system and compatibles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.databases.xbase.misc</td>
<td>Discussion of xBase (dBASE-like) products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.dcom.cabling</td>
<td>Cabling selection, installation and use.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.dcom.fax</td>
<td>Fax hardware, software, and protocols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.dcom.frame-relay</td>
<td>Technology and issues regarding frame relay networks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.dcom.isdn</td>
<td>The Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp.dcom.lans.ethernet</td>
<td>Discussions of the Ethernet/IEEE 802.3 protocols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
comp.emulators.apple2
Emulators of C-64, C-128, PET, and Emulators of Apple // systems.

comp.emulators.announce
Hyperchannel Hyperchannel networks within an IP network.

comp.emulators.ms-windows.wine
A free MS-Windows emulator under X.

comp.fonts
Typefonts — design, conversion, use, etc.

comp.graphics.algorithms
Algorithms used in producing computer graphics.

comp.graphics.animation
Technical aspects of computer animation.

comp.graphics.api.inventor
Object-oriented 3D graphics in Inventor.

comp.graphics.api.misc
Application Programmer Interface issues, methods.

comp.graphics.api.opengl
The OpenGL 3D application programming interface.

comp.graphics.api.pexlib
The PEXlib application programming interface.

comp.graphics.apps.affiliate
3-D graphics software from Alias Research.

comp.graphics.apps.av
The Application Visualization System.

comp.graphics.apps.data-explorer
IBM's Visualization Data Explorer (DX).

comp.graphics.apps.freehand
Questions, answers, tips and suggestions.

comp.graphics.apps.groupplot
The groupplot interactive function plotter.

comp.graphics.apps.iris-explorer
The IRIS Explorer, aka MVE.

comp.graphics.apps.lightwave
NewTek's Lightwave3D & related topics.

comp.graphics.apps.pagemaker
Questions, answers, tips and suggestions.

comp.graphics.apps.photoshop
Adobe Photoshop techniques & help.

comp.graphics.apps.smartimage
Softimage applications and products.

comp.graphics.apps.wavefront
Wavefront software products, problems, etc.

comp.graphics.misc
Computer graphics miscellany.

comp.graphics.packages.3dsstudio
Adobe's 3DS Studio Software.

comp.graphics.rendering.misc
Rendering comparisons, approaches, methods.

comp.graphics.rendering.raytracing
Raytracing software, tools and methods.

comp.graphics.rendering.rimmerman
RenderMan interface & shading language.

comp.graphics.visualization
Info on scientific visualization.

comp.groupware
Software & hardware for shared interactive environments.

comp.groupware.groupwise
Novell's Groupwise product (Wordperfect Office).

comp.groupware.lotus-notes.admin
Lotus Notes system administration.

comp.groupware.lotus-notes.apps
Application software for Lotus Notes.

comp.groupware.lotus-notes.misc
Lotus Notes related discussions.

comp.groupware.lotus-notes.programmer
Programming for Lotus Notes.

comp.home.automation
Home automation devices, setup, sources, etc.

comp.home.misc
Media, technology and information in domestic spaces. (Moderated)

comp.human-factors
Issues related to human-computer interaction (HCI).

comp.infosystems
Any discussion about information systems.

comp.infosystemsannounce
Announcements of Internet information services. (Moderated)

comp.infosystems.gis
All aspects of Geographic Information Systems.

comp.infosystems.gopher
Discussion of the Gopher information service.

comp.infosystems.harvest
Harvest information discovery and access system.

comp.infosystems.hyperg
The Hyper-G network hypermedia system and applications.

comp.infosystems.interpedia
The Internet Encyclopedia.

comp.infosystems.kiosks
Informational and transactional kiosks. (Moderated)

comp.infosystems.wais
The Z39.50-based WAIS full-text search system.

comp.infosystems.www.advocacy
Comments and arguments over the Web.

comp.infosystems.www.announce
World-Wide Web announcements. (Moderated)

comp.infosystems.www.authoring.cgi
Writing CGI scripts for the Web.

comp.infosystems.www.authoring.html
Writing HTML for the Web.

comp.infosystems.www.authoring.images
Using images, imagemap on the Web.

comp.infosystems.www.authoring.misc
Miscellaneous Web authoring issues.

comp.infosystems.www.browsers.mac
Web browsers for the Macintosh platform.

comp.infosystems.www.browsers.misc
Web browsers for other platforms.

comp.infosystems.www.browsers.ms-windows
Web browsers for MS Windows.

comp.infosystems.www.browsers.x
Web browsers for the X-Windows system.

comp.infosystems.www.misc
Miscellaneous World Wide Web discussion.

comp.infosystems.www.servers.mac
Web servers for the Macintosh platform.

comp.infosystems.www.servers.misc
Web servers for other platforms.

comp.infosystems.www.servers.ms-windows
Web servers for MS Windows and NT.

comp.infosystems.www.servers.unix
Web servers for UNIX platforms.

comp.internet.library
Discussing electronic libraries. (Moderated)

comp.internet.net-happenings
Announcements of network happenings. (Moderated)

comp.videodisc
Interactive videodiscs — uses, potential, etc.

comp.lang.ada
Discussion about Ada.

comp.lang.apl
Discussion about APL.

comp.lang.asm.x86
80x86 Assembly language programming.

comp.lang.asm370
Programming in IBM System/370 Assembly Language.

comp.lang.awk
The AWK programming language.

comp.lang.basic.misc
Other dialects and aspects of BASIC.

comp.lang.basic.visual.3rdparty
Add-ins for Visual Basic.

comp.lang.basic.visual anunci
Official information on Visual Basic. (Moderated)

comp.lang.basic.visual.database
Database aspects of Visual Basic.

comp.lang.basic.visual.misc
Visual Basic in general.

comp.lang.beta
The object-oriented programming language BETA.

comp.lang.c
Discussion about C.

comp.lang.c++.leda
The object-oriented C++ language.

comp.lang.c++.leda.leda
All aspects of the LEDA library.

comp.lang.c++.moderated
Technical discussion of the C++ language. (Moderated)

comp.lang.c.moderated
The C programming language. (Moderated)

comp.lang.clipper
Clipper and Visual Objects programming languages.

comp.lang.clos
Common Lisp Object System discussions.

comp.lang.cobol
The COBOL language and software.

comp.lang.dylan
For discussion of the Dylan language.
comp.os.parix  Forum for users of the parallel operating system PARIX.
comp.os.plan9  Plan 9 from Bell Labs. (Moderated)
comp.os.qnx  Using and developing under the QNX operating system.
comp.os.research  Operating systems and related areas. (Moderated)
comp.os.rst  Topics related to the PDP-11 RSTS/E operating system.
comp.os.v  The V distributed operating system from Stanford.
comp.os.vms  DEC’s VAX* line of computers & VMS.
comp.os.vxworks  The VxWorks real-time operating system.
comp.os.xnu  The XINU operating system from Purdue (D. Comer).
comp.parallel  Massively parallel hardware/software. (Moderated)
comp.parallel.mpi  Message Passing Interface (MPI).
comp.parallel.pvm  The PVM system of multi-computer parallelization.
comp.patents  Discussing patents of computer technology. (Moderated)
comp.periph  Peripheral devices.
comp.periph.printers  Information on printers.
comp.periph.scsi  Discussion of SCSI-based peripheral devices.
comp.programming  Programming issues that transcend languages and OSs.
comp.programming.contests  Announcements & results of programming contests.
comp.programming.literate  Knuth’s “literate programming” method and tools.
comp.programming.threads  All issues about multithreaded programming.
comp.protocols.appletalk  Apple hardware & software.
comp.protocols.dicom  Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine.
comp.protocols.berbros  The Berberos authentication server.
comp.protocols.kerberos  Kerberos announcements. (Moderated)
comp.protocols.kermit  Kermit protocol and software.
comp.protocols.misc  Various forms and types of protocol.
comp.protocols.rfc  Discussion about the Network File System protocol.
comp.protocols.pcnets  Topics related to PCNET (a personal computer network).
comp.protocols.ppp  Discussion of the Internet Point to Point Protocol.
comp.protocols.smb  SMB file sharing protocol and Samba SMB server/client.
comp.protocols.tcp-ip  TCP and IP network protocols.
comp.protocols.tcp-ip.domains  Topics related to Domain Style names.
comp.protocols.tcp-ip.rpmcp  TCP/IP for IBM(-like) personal computers.
comp.protocols.time  The time protocol.
comp.publish.cromem  Hardware Hardware used in publishing with CD-ROM.
comp.publish.cromem.multimedia  Software for multimedia authoring & publishing.
comp.publish.cromem.software  Software used in publishing with CD-ROM.
comp.publish.electronic  Electronic publishing developer tools.
comp.publish.electronic.end-user  Electronic publishing end-user tools.
comp.publish.electronic.misc  General electronic publishing issues.
comp.publish.prepress  Electronic prepress.
comp.preprint  Electronic prepress.
comp.realtime  Issues related to real-time computing.
comp.research  Japan  The nature of research in Japan. (Moderated)
comp.risks  Risks to the public from computers & users. (Moderated)
comp.robberics  All aspects of robots and their applications.
comp.robberics.research  Academic, government & industry research in robotics. (Moderated)
comp.security  Announcements from the CERT about security. (Moderated)
comp.security.firewalls  Anything pertaining to network firewall security.
comp.security.misc  Security issues of computers and networks.
comp.security.unix  Discussion of Unix security.
comp.simulation  Simulation methods, problems, uses. (Moderated)
comp.society  The impact of technology on society. (Moderated)
comp.society.cu-digest  The Computer Underground Digest. (Moderated)
comp.society.development  Computer technology in developing countries.
comp.society.folklore  Computer folklore & culture, past & present. (Moderated)
comp.society.futures  Events in technology affecting future computing.
comp.society.privacy  Effects of technology on privacy. (Moderated)
comp.soft-sys.andrew  The Andrew system from CMU.
comp.soft-sys.app-builder.appware  Novell’s visual development environment.
comp.soft-sys.app-builder.uniface  Uniface Client/Server App Development.
comp.soft-sys.dce  The Distributed Computing Environment (DCE).
comp.soft-sys.khoros  The Khoros X11 visualization system.
comp.soft-sys.mathematica  Mathematica discussion group. (Moderated)
comp.soft-sys.matlab  The MathWorks calculation and visualization package.
comp.soft-sys.middware.opendoc  OpenDoc and its related technologies.
comp.soft-sys.nextstep  The NeXtStep computing environment.
comp.soft-sys.powerbuilder  Application development tools from PowerSoft.
comp.soft-sys.ptolomy  The Ptolomy simulation/code generation environment.
comp.soft-sys.sas  The SAS statistics package.
comp.soft-sys.shazam  The SHAZAM econometrics computer program.
comp.soft-sys.spss  The SPSS statistics package.
comp.software.config-mgmt  Configuration management, tools and procedures.
comp.software.licensing  Software licensing technology.
comp.software.testing  All aspects of testing computer systems.
comp.software-engl  Software Engineering and related topics.
comp.sources.3b1  Source code-only postings for the AT&T 3b1. (Moderated)
comp.sources.acorn  Source code-only postings for the Acorn. (Moderated)
comp.sources.amiga  Source code-only postings for the Amiga. (Moderated)
comp.sources.apple2  Source code and discussion for the Apple2. (Moderated)
comp.sources.atari.st  Source code-only postings for the Atari ST. (Moderated)
comp.sources.bugs  Bug reports, fixes, discussion for post-ed sources.
comp.sources.d  For any discussion of source postings.
comp.sources.games  Postings of recreational software. (Moderated)
comp.sources.games.bugs  Bug reports and fixes for posted game software.
comp.sources.hp48  Programs for the HP48 and HP28 calculators. (Moderated)
comp.sources.mac  Software for the Apple Macintosh. (Moderated)
comp.sources.misc  Posting of software. (Moderated)
comp.sources.postscript  Source code for programs written in PostScript. (Moderated)
comp.sources.reviewed  Source code evaluated by peer review. (Moderated)
comp.sources.sun  Software for Sun workstations. (Moderated)
comp.sources.testers  Finding people to test software.
comp.sources.unix  Postings of complete, UNIX-oriented sources. (Moderated)
comp.sources.wanted  Requests for software and fixes.
comp.sources.x  Software for the X Window System. (Moderated)
comp.specification.larch  Larch family of formal specification languages.
comp.specification.misc  Formal specification methods in general.
comp.specification.z  Discussion about the formal specification notation Z.
comp.speech  Research & applications in speech science & technology.
comp.std.announce
Announcements about standards activities. (Moderated)

comp.std.c
Discussion about C language standards.

comp.std.c++
Discussion about C++ language, library, standards. (Moderated)

comp.std.internet
Discussion about international standards.

comp.std.lisp
User group (ALLU) supported standards. (Moderated)

comp.std.mailing
Discussion about various standards.

comp.std_unix
Discussion for the P1003 committee on UNIX. (Moderated)

comp.std.wireless
Examining standards for wireless network technology. (Moderated)

comp.sw.components
Software components and related technology.

comp.sys.3b1
Discussion and support of AT&T 7300/3B1/UnixPC.

comp.sys.acorn.advocacy
Why Acorn computers and programs are better.

comp.sys.acorn.announce
Announcements for Acorn and ARM users. (Moderated)

comp.sys.acorn.apps
Acorn software applications.

comp.sys.acorn.extra-cpu
Extra CPUs in Acorn computers.

comp.sys.acorn.games
Discussion of games for Acorn machines.

comp.sys.acorn.hardware
Acorn hardware.

comp.sys.acorn.misc
Acorn computing in general.

comp.sys.acorn.networking
Networking of Acorn computers.

comp.sys.acorn.programmer
Programming of Acorn computers.

comp.sys.alliant
Info and discussion about Alliant computers.

comp.sys.amiga.advocacy
Why an Amiga is better than XYZ.

comp.sys.amiga.games
Discussion of games for the Commodore Amiga.

comp.sys.amiga.graphics
Charts, graphs, pictures, etc.

comp.sys.amiga.hardware
Amiga computer hardware, Q&A, reviews, etc.

comp.sys.amiga.introduction
Group for newcomers to Amigas.

comp.sys.amiga.marketplace
Where to find it, prices, etc.

comp.sys.amiga.misc
Discussions not falling in another Amiga group.

comp.sys.amiga.multimedia
Animations, video, & multimedia.

comp.sys.amiga.networking
Amiga networking software/hardware.

comp.sys.amiga.programmer
Developers & hobbyists discuss code.

comp.sys.amiga.reviews
Reviews of Amiga software, hardware. (Moderated)

comp.sys.amiga.uucp
Amiga UUCP packages.

comp.sys.amstrad.8bit
Amstrad CPC/Pc/GX4000 software/hardware.

comp.sys.apollo
Apollo computer systems.

comp.sys.apple2
Discussion about Apple II micros.

comp.sys.apple2.com
Apple II data communications.

comp.sys.apple2.gnoc
The Applilogs GNO multitasking environment.

comp.sys.apple2.marketplace
Buying, selling and trading Apple II equipment.

comp.sys.apple2.programmer
Programming on the Apple II.

comp.sys.apple2.usergroups
All about Apple II user groups.

comp.sys.arm
The ARM processor architecture and support chips.

comp.sys.atari.8bit
Discussion about 8 bit Atari micros.

comp.sys.atari.advocacy
Attacking and defending Atari computers.

comp.sys.atari.announce
Atari related hard/software announcements. (Moderated)

comp.sys.atari.programmer
Programming on the Atari computer.

comp.sys.atari.st
Discussion about 16 bit Atari micros.

comp.sys.atari.st.tech
Technical discussions of Atari ST hard/software.

comp.sys.att
Discussions about AT&T microcomputers.

comp.sys.be
General topics related to BeBox computer.

comp.sys.cbm
Discussion about Commodore micros.

comp.sys.cdc
Control Data Corporation Computers (e.g., Cybers).

comp.sys.concurrent
The Concurrent/Masscomp line of computers. (Moderated)

comp.sys.convex
Convex computer systems hardware and software.

comp.sys.dec
Discussions about DEC computer systems.

comp.sys.dec.micro
DEC Micros (Rainbow, Professional 350/380).

comp.sys.encore
Encore's MultiMax computers.

comp.sys.handhelds
Handheld computers and programmable calculators.

comp.sys.harris
Harris computer systems, especially real-time systems.

comp.sys.hp.apps
Discussion of software and apps on all HP platforms.

comp.sys.hp.hardware
Discussion of Hewlett Packard system hardware.

comp.sys.hp.hpxu
Issues pertaining to HP-UX & 9000 series computers.

comp.sys.hp.misc
Issues not covered in any other comp.sys.hp.* group.

comp.sys.hp.mpe
Issues pertaining to MPE & 3000 series computers.

comp.sys.hp48
Hewlett-Packard's HP48 and HP28 calculators.

comp.sys.ibm.as400.misc
IBM AS/400 miscellaneous topics.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.demos
Demonstration programs which showcase programmer skill.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.digest
The IBM PC, PC-XT, and PC-AT. (Moderated)

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.action
Arcade-style games on PCs.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.adventure
Adventure (non-rpg) games on PCs.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.gamesannonce
Announcements for all PC gamers. (Moderated)

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.flight-sim
Flight simulators on PCs.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.games.misc
Games not covered by other PC groups.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.rpg
Role-playing games on the PC.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.sports
Discussion of sports games for the IBM PC.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.games.strategic
Strategy/planning games on PCs.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.cd-rom
CD-ROM drives and interfaces for the PC.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.chips
Processor, cache, memory chips, etc.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.com
Modems & communication cards for the PC.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.misc
Miscellaneous PC hardware topics.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.networking
Network hardware & equipment for the PC.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.storage
Hard drives & other PC storage devices.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware.systems
Whole IBM PC computer & clone systems.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.soundcard.advocacy
Advocacy for a particular soundcard.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.soundcard.games
Questions about using soundcards with games.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.soundcard.misc
Soundcards in general.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.soundcard.music
Music and sound questions using soundcards.

comp.sys.ibm.pc.soundcard.tech
Technical questions about pc soundcards.

comp.sys.ibm.ps2.hardware
Microchannel hardware, any vendor.

comp.sys.ibm.sys3x.misc
IBM System/34, System/36, System/38 diverse topics.

comp.sys.intel
Discussions about Intel systems and parts.

comp.sys.intel-ips310
Anything related to the Intel 310.

comp.sys.intergraph
Intergraph hardware and software.

comp.sys.isis
The ISIS distributed system from Cornell.

comp.sys.laptops
Laptop (portable) computers.

comp.sys.m6809
Discussion about 6809s.

comp.sys.m68k
Discussion about 68k's.

comp.sys.m68k.pc
Discussion about 68k-based PCs. (Moderated)

comp.sys.m68k.misc
Discussion about 68k-based computers.
comp.sys.mac.advocacy
The Macintosh computer family compared to others.

comp.sys.mac.announce
Important notices for Macintosh users. (Moderated)

comp.sys.mac.apps
Discussions of Macintosh applications.

comp.sys.mac.com
Discussion of Macintosh communications.

comp.sys.mac.databases
Database systems for the Apple Macintosh.

comp.sys.mac.digest
Apple Macintosh: info & uses, but no programs. (Moderated)

comp.sys.mac.games.action
Action games for the Mac.

comp.sys.mac.games.adventure
Adventure games for the Macintosh.

comp.sys.mac.gamesannounce
Announcements for Mac gamers. (Moderated)

comp.sys.mac.games.flight-sim
Flight simulator gameplay on the Mac.

comp.sys.mac.games.marketplace
Macintosh games for sale and trade.

comp.sys.mac.games.misc
Macintosh games not covered in other groups.

comp.sys.mac.games.strategic
Strategy/planning games on the Macintosh.

comp.sys.mac.graphics
Macintosh graphics: paint, draw, 3D, CAD, animation.

comp.sys.mac.hardware.misc
General Mac hardware topics not already covered.

comp.sys.mac.hardware.storage
All forms of Mac storage hardware and media.

comp.sys.mac.hardware.video
Video input and output hardware on the Mac.

comp.sys.mac.hypercard
The Macintosh Hypercard: info & uses.

comp.sys.mac.misp
General discussions about the Apple Macintosh.

comp.sys.mac.oop.macapp3
Version 3 of the MacApp object-oriented system.

comp.sys.mac.oop.misc
Object oriented programming issues on the Mac.

comp.sys.mac.oop.tcl
Symantec’s THINK Class Library for object programming.

comp.sys.mac.portables
Discussion particular to laptop Macintoshes.

comp.sys.mac.printing
All about printing hardware and software on the Mac.

comp.sys.mac.programmer.codewarrior
Macintosh programming using CodeWarrior.

comp.sys.mac.programmer.games
Macintosh game programming.

comp.sys.mac.programmer.help
Help with Macintosh programming.

comp.sys.mac.programmer.info
Frequently requested information. (Moderated)

comp.sys.mac.programmer.misc
Other issues of Macintosh programming.

comp.sys.mac.programmer.tools
Macintosh programming tools.

comp.sys.mac.scltech
Using the Macintosh in scientific & technological work.

comp.sys.mac.system
Discussions of Macintosh system software.

comp.sys.mac.wanteds
Postings of "I want XYZ for my Mac."

comp.sys.mcenter
Mentor Graphics products & the Silicon Compiler System.

comp.sys.mips
Systems based on MIPS chips.

comp.sys.misc
Discussion about computers of all kinds.

comp.sys.msx
The MSX home computer system.

comp.sys.ncr
Discussion about NCR computers.

comp.sys.newton.announce
Newton information posts. (Moderated)

comp.sys.newton.misc
Miscellaneous discussion about Newton systems.

comp.sys.newton.programmer
Discussion of Newton software development.

comp.sys.next.advocacy
The NeXT religion.

comp.sys.next.announce
Announcements related to the NeXT computer system. (Moderated)

comp.sys.next.bugs
Discussion and solutions for known NeXT bugs.

comp.sys.next.hardware
Discussing the physical aspects of NeXT computers.

comp.sys.next.marketplace
NeXT hardware, software and jobs.

comp.sys.next.misc
General discussion about the NeXT computer system.

comp.sys.next.programmer
NeXT related programming issues.

comp.sys.next.software
Function, use and availability of NeXT programs.

comp.sys.next.sysadmin
Discussions related to NeXT system administration.

comp.sys.northstar
Northstar microcomputer users.

comp.sys.nsc.32k
National Semiconductor 32000 series chips.

comp.sys.oric
Oric computers (Oric1, Atmos, Telestrat, et cetera).

comp.sys.palmtops
Super-powered calculators in the palm of your hand.

comp.sys.pen
Interacting with computers through pen gestures.

comp.sys.powerpc
General PowerPC Discussion.

comp.sys.powerpc.advocacy
Why the PowerPC is Good/Evil (delete one).

comp.sys.powerpc.misc
Miscellaneous questions about PowerPC processors.

comp.sys.powerpc.tech
Programming and architecture of PowerPC processors.

comp.sys.prime
Prime Computer products.

comp.sys.proton
Proton gateway products.

comp.sys.psision
Discussion about PSION Personal Computers & Organizers.

comp.sys.pyramid
Pyramid 90x computers.

comp.sys.ridge
Ridge 32 computers and ROS.

comp.sys.sequent
Sequent systems, (Balance and Symmetry).

comp.sys.sg.admin
System administration on Silicon Graphics’ Irixes.

comp.sys.sg.announce
Announcements for the SGI community. (Moderated)

comp.sys.sg.apps
Applications which run on the Iris.

comp.sys.sg.audio
Audio on SGI systems.

comp.sys.sg.bugs
Bugs found in the IRIX operating system.

comp.sys.sg.graphics
Graphics packages and issues on SGI machines.

comp.sys.sg.hardware
Base systems and peripherals for Iris computers.

comp.sys.sg.misc
General discussion about Silicon Graphics’ machines.

comp.sys.silclair
Silclair computers, eg. the ZX81, Spectrum and GL.

comp.sys.stratus
Stratus products, incl. System/88, CPS-32, VOS and FTC.

comp.sys.sun.admin
Sun system administration issues and questions.

comp.sys.sun.announce
Sun announcements and Sunnergy mailings. (Moderated)

comp.sys.sun.apps
Software applications for Sun computer systems.

comp.sys.sun.hardware
Sun Microsystems hardware.

comp.sys.sun.misc
Miscellaneous discussions about Sun products.

comp.sys.sun.wanted
People looking for Sun products and support.

comp.sys.super
Supercomputers.

comp.sys.tahoe
CCI 6/32, Harris HCX/7, & Sperry 7000 computers.

comp.sys.tandy
Discussion about Tandy computers: new & old.

comp.sys.ti
Discussion about Texas Instruments.

comp.sys.tiexplorer
The Texas Instruments Explorer.

comp.sys.transputer
The Transputer computer and OCMAM language.

comp.sys.unisys
Sperry, Burroughs, Convergent and Unisys* systems.

comp.sys.xerox
Xerox 1100 workstations and protocols.

comp.sys.zenith
Heath terminals and related Zenith products.

comp.sys.zenith.100
The Zenith Z-100 (Heath H-100) family of computers.

comp.teranilax
All sorts of terminals.

comp.teranilax.bitgraph
The BB&B BitGraph Terminal.

comp.teranilax.tty5620
AT&T Dot-Mapped Display Terminals (5620 and BLIT).

comp.text
Text processing issues and methods.

comp.text.desktop
Technology & techniques of desktop publishing.

comp.text.frame
Desktop publishing with FrameMaker.

comp.text.interleaf
Applications and use of Interleaf software.

comp.text.pdf
Adobe Acrobat and Portable Document Format technology.

comp.text.sgml
ISO 8879 SGML, structured documents, markup languages.

comp.text.tex
Discussion about the TeX and LaTeX systems & macros.

comp.theory
Theoretical Computer Science.

comp.theory.cell-automata
Discussion of all aspects of cellular automata.

comp.theory.dynamic-sys
Ergodic Theory and Dynamical Systems.

comp.theory.info-retrieval
Information Retrieval topics. (Moderated)
comp.unix.programmer
Administering a Unix-based system.

comp.unix.advocacy
Arguments for and against Unix and Unix versions.

comp.unix.amiga
IBM's version of UNIX. Minix, SYSV4 and other "rix on an Amiga.

comp.unix.bsd
The version of UNIX for Apple Macintosh II computers.

comp.unix.bsdbsd.announce
Announcements pertaining to 386BSD. (Moderated)

comp.unix.bsdbsd.misc
386BSD operating system.

comp.unix.bsdbsdbsd.announce
Announcements pertaining to BSD/OS. (Moderated)

comp.unix.bsdbsdbsd.misc
BSD/OS operating system.

comp.unix.freebsd.announce
Announcements pertaining to FreeBSD. (Moderated)

comp.unix.freebsd.misc
FreeBSD operating system.

comp.unix.large
BSD operating systems.

comp.unix.netbsd.announce
Announcements pertaining to NetBSD. (Moderated)

comp.unix.netbsd.misc
NetBSD operating system.

comp.unix.cray
Cray computers and their operating systems.

comp.unix.dos.announce
MS-DOS running under UNIX by whatever means.

comp.unix.internals
Discussions on hacking UNIX internals.

comp.unix.large
UNIX on mainframes and in large networks.

comp.unix.machten
The MachTen operating system and related issues.

comp.unix.misc
Various topics that don't fit other groups.

comp.unix.osf.misc
Various aspects of Open Software Foundation products.

comp.unix.osf.osf1
The Open Software Foundation's OSF/1.

comp.unix.pc-clone.16bit
UNIX on 286 architectures.

comp.unix.pc-clone.32bit
UNIX on 386 and 486 architectures.

comp.unix.programmer
QA for people programming under UNIX.

comp.unix.questions
UNIX neophytes group.

comp.unix.sco.announce
SCO and related product announcements. (Moderated)

comp.unix.sco.misc
SC OS, Systems, and Environments.

comp.unix.sco.programmer
Programming in and for SCO Environments.

comp.unix.shell
Using and programming the Unix shell.

comp.unix.solaris
Discussions about the Solaris operating system.

comp.unix.sys3
System III UNIX discussions.

comp.unix.sys5.misc
Versions of System V which predate Release 3.

comp.unix.sys5.r3
Discussing System V Release 3.

comp.unix.sys5.r4

comp.unix.ultrix
Discussions about DEC's Ultrix.

comp.unixware.announce
Announcements related to UnixWare. (Moderated)

comp.unixware.misc
Products of Novell's Unix Systems Group.

comp.unix.user-friendly
Discussion of UNIX user-friendliness.

comp.unix.wizards
For only true Unix wizards. (Moderated)

comp.unix.xenix.misc
General discussions regarding XENIX (except SCO).

comp.unix.xenix.sco
XENIX versions from the Santa Cruz Operation.

comp.virus
Computer viruses & security. (Moderated)

comp.windows.aqm
The Garnet user interface development environment.

comp.windows.interviews
The InterViews object-oriented windowing system.

comp.windows.misc
Various issues about windowing systems.

comp.windows.news
The Network extensible Windowing System. (Moderated)

comp.windows.openlook
Discussion about the Open Look GUI.

comp.windows.suit
The SUIT user-interface toolkit.

comp.windows.ui-builders.teleuse
Using/ augmenting the TeleUSE UI Builder.

comp.windows.ui-builders.uml
Using and augmenting the UIM/X UI Builder.

comp.windows.x
Discussion about the X Window System.

comp.windows.x.announce
X Window System announcements. (Moderated)

comp.windows.x.apps
Getting and using, not programming, applications for X.

comp.windows.x.l368unix
The XFree86 window system and others.

comp.windows.x.intrinsics
Discussion of the X toolkit.

comp.windows.x.motif
The Motif GUI for the X Window System.

concordia.general
control
Pseudo-group where news system directives are filed.

control.cancel
Pseudo-group where news system directives are filed.

control.checkgroups
Pseudo-group where news system directives are filed.

control.newgroup
Pseudo-group where news system directives are filed.

control.mrgroup
Pseudo-group where news system directives are filed.

control.sendsys
Pseudo-group where news system directives are filed.

cor-gamers
Discuss games and schedule gaming sessions in the Corvallis area. (Moderated)

cornell.talk.italian
Cornell Italian Community discussion.

courts.usa.constitution
Votes on future expansion.

courts.usa.federal.supreme
U.S. Supreme Court. (Moderated)

courts.usa.state.ohio.la
Ohio Court of Appeals, Eighth District. (Moderated)

courts.usa.state.ohio.config
About the Ohio court groups.

courts.usa.state.ohio.supreme
Ohio Supreme Court, (Moderated)

creighton.dental
Creighton's Dental School students, faculty and alums.

crs.fido.legal
CrossLink announcements of CrossLink services. (Moderated)

crosslink.general
General CrossLink discussion.

crosslink.test
Test your newsgroup reader here.

crs.buy_sell
The Motif GUI for the X Window System.

cruzo.general
Cruzo Network.

cruzo.network
The Motif GUI for the X Window System.

cs-monor.announce
Announcements of CrossLink services. (Moderated)
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CS department announcements for
CU Physics Course 2170
CU Philosophy Course 1440.
802 and 803

Michael Lawless MBAC6130 sections

Appellate Advocacy sections 03 and

CU History Course 4723

History 4723

Politics Discussion Group for D.C. area local politics.
dc.redskirts

The Washington Redskins pro football team.
dc.romance

Romance for couples and singles in the USA's capital area.
dc.smithsonian

Smithsonian related events in the Washington, DC area.
dc.test

Testing in the Washington, DC area.
dc.admin.archiv

Archive in Deutschland.
dc.admin.lists

Fuer Statistiken, (de-admin-lists@hactar.handse.de) (Moderated)
dc.admin.mail

Adresseierungs- und andere Mailprobleme.
dc.admin.misc

Allgemeine Themen zum Netz.
dc.admin.news.announce

News.de announce.seminar

Prednasky o informaticke z seminaru@utia.cas.cz, (No posting)
dc.admin.news.groups

Diskussionen ueber (neue)

Sonstige Themen rund um NetNews.
cw.test

Testovaci skupina pro hierarchii cz - Ceska republika
dal.general
dal.test
dc.biking

Bicycles and biking in the Washington DC Metro area.
dc.config

Creating & propagating groups in the Washington dc.* hierarchy.
dc.dining

Dining in the Washington, DC area.
dc.driving

Highway travel around Washington DC.
dc.for sale.computers

Computer equipment and computer peripherals.
dc.for sale.misc

Items wanted and for sale in the Washington DC area.
dc.general

Items of general interest to the Washington, DC area.
dc.housing

Housing in the Washington, DC area.
dc.jobs

Job offers and jobs wanted around Washington, DC.
dc.music

Music-related issues in the DC area.
dc.org.linux-users

DC area Linux users group announce ments etc.
dc.politics

Discussion group for D.C. area local politics.
dc.redskins

The Washington Redskins pro football team.
dc.romance

Romance for couples and singles in the USA's capital area.
dc.smithsonian

Smithsonian related events in the Washington, DC area.
dc.test

Testing in the Washington, DC area.
dc.admin.archiv

Archive in Deutschland.
dc.admin.lists

Fuer Statistiken, (de-admin-lists@hactar.handse.de) (Moderated)
dc.admin.mail

Adresseierungs- und andere Mailprobleme.
dc.admin.misc

Allgemeine Themen zum Netz.
dc.admin.news.announce

News.de announce.seminar

Prednasky o informaticke z seminaru@utia.cas.cz, (No posting)
dc.admin.news.groups

Diskussionen ueber (neue)

Sonstige Themen rund um NetNews.
Alles, was auf Schienen fährt.

För die dümmesten und inhaltsleeren Pro/Kontra-Diskussionen.

Diskussion um die unix fax software

Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.

Programme für Atari-Rechner und -Formaten.

Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.

Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.

Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.

debate.de.admin.news.net-abuse.announce
Informationen über Netzmissbrauch in de.all (de.admin.news.net-abuse.announce@han.de) (Moderated)
deb.de.admin.news.net-abuse.misc
Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
deb.de.admin.submaps
Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie

(die anstehende Studienreform und wie)
deb.de.alt.fan.mgetty
Offline volltext-basierte Diskussion naturheilkundlicher Therapien.
deb.de.alt.fan.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über den Musiker Prince.
deb.de.alt.fan.warlord
Diskussion über die amerikanische Fernsehsendung in WDR.
deb.de.alt.tv.quarks
Diskussion über Quarks & Co.

Quarks & Co.
deb.de.alt.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über Simpsons.
deb.de.alt.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.admin.news.net-abuse.misc
Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
deb.de.admin.submaps
Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie

(die anstehende Studienreform und wie)
deb.de.alt.fan.mgetty
Offline volltext-basierte Diskussion naturheilkundlicher Therapien.
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deb.de.admin.news.net-abuse.misc
Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
deb.de.admin.submaps
Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie

(die anstehende Studienreform und wie)
deb.de.alt.fan.mgetty
Offline volltext-basierte Diskussion naturheilkundlicher Therapien.
deb.de.alt.fan.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über den Musiker Prince.
deb.de.alt.fan.warlord
Diskussion über die amerikanische Fernsehsendung in WDR.
deb.de.alt.tv.quarks
Diskussion über Quarks & Co.

Quarks & Co.
deb.de.alt.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über Simpsons.
deb.de.alt.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.admin.news.net-abuse.misc
Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
deb.de.admin.submaps
Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie

(die anstehende Studienreform und wie)
deb.de.alt.fan.mgetty
Offline volltext-basierte Diskussion naturheilkundlicher Therapien.
deb.de.alt.fan.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über den Musiker Prince.
deb.de.alt.fan.warlord
Diskussion über die amerikanische Fernsehsendung in WDR.
deb.de.alt.tv.quarks
Diskussion über Quarks & Co.

Quarks & Co.
deb.de.alt.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über Simpsons.
deb.de.alt.uml
Diskussion über UML.
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Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
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Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie

(die anstehende Studienreform und wie)
deb.de.alt.fan.mgetty
Offline volltext-basierte Diskussion naturheilkundlicher Therapien.
deb.de.alt.fan.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über den Musiker Prince.
deb.de.alt.fan.warlord
Diskussion über die amerikanische Fernsehsendung in WDR.
deb.de.alt.tv.quarks
Diskussion über Quarks & Co.

Quarks & Co.
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Diskussion über UML.
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Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
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Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie

(die anstehende Studienreform und wie)
deb.de.alt.fan.mgetty
Offline volltext-basierte Diskussion naturheilkundlicher Therapien.
deb.de.alt.fan.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über den Musiker Prince.
deb.de.alt.fan.warlord
Diskussion über die amerikanische Fernsehsendung in WDR.
deb.de.alt.tv.quarks
Diskussion über Quarks & Co.

Quarks & Co.
deb.de.alt.tv.simpsons
Diskussion über Simpsons.
deb.de.alt.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
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Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.alt.uml.uml.uml.uml.uml
Diskussion über UML.
deb.de.admin.news.net-abuse.misc
Diskussion über Netzmissbrauch.
deb.de.admin.news.software
Technisches zur Newsoftware.
deb.de.admin.submaps
Mapdaten für Pathalias. (maps@flatlin.k.a.sub.org) (Moderated)
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds
Die Waffle-BSW-Software.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.comix
Diskussion über Postings in Comic-Bilder.
deb.de.alt.binaries.pictures.*
Diskussionen über Postings in Bilder mit technischen Motiven.
deb.de.alt.binaries.sounds.audiosamples
Diskussionen über Sounds und Soundformate.
deb.de.alt.binaries.tos
Programme für Atari-Rechner und -kompatibel.
deb.de.alt.buecher
Die Gruppe rund ums Buch.
deb.de.alt.comm.protocols.misc
Sonstige Protokolle (IPX, DECnet, Appletalk etc).
deb.de.alt.fan.haraldschneider
Die anstehende Studienreform und wie
de.comp.sys.amiga.advocacy
Diskussionen über die Zukunft des Amiga.
de.comp.sys.amiga.archive
Listen und Ankündigungen von ftp- und Mailservern.
de.comp.sys.amiga.com
Kommunikation unter Zuhilfenahme von Amiga-Computern.
de.comp.sys.amiga.misc
Allgemeine Themen zum Commodore Amiga.
de.comp.sys.amiga.tech
Programmierung und Hardware des Amigas.
de.comp.sys.amiga.unix
Unix auf dem Amiga.
de.comp.sys.apple
Apple II/Macintosh.
de.comp.sys.ibm-pc
Die Hardware der sog. Industrie-Standard-PCs.
de.comp.sys.misc
Andere Systeme.
de.comp.sys.newton
Rund um die Newton-Technologie von Apple.
de.comp.sys.next
Themen rund um NeXT-Computer.
de.comp.sys.novell
Themen rund um das Novell NetWare.
de.comp.sys.st
Atari ST.
de.comp.tex
Diskussion um und Codeschnipsel für TeX.
de.etc.finanlz
Infos zu & Diskussion über Geld & Anlagen.
de.etc.finanlz.boersen
Diskussion über das Geschehen an Wertpapierboersen sowie verwandte Themen.
de.etc.lists
Kurze und lange Listen zu allen Themen.
de.etc.misc
Alles, was woanders nicht hinpasst.
de.etc.notfallrettung
de.etc.sprache.deutsch
Die deutsche Sprache: Fragen, Antworten und Diskussionen.
de.etc.sprache.klassisch
Latein, Griechisch und Hebraeisch.
de.etc.sprache.latin
Latein, Griechisch und Hebraeisch.
de.markt.arbeit.angebote
Stellenangebote.
de.markt.arbeit.d
Kommentare, Fragen, Diskussionen.
de.markt.arbeit.gesuche
Stellengesuche.
de.markt.comp.misc
Angebote/Gesuche im EDV-Bereich (Hard/Software, Literatur).
de.markt.misc
Angebote/Gesuche. Aussagekraeftige Themen bitte.
de.markt.wohnen
Angebote/Gesuche fuer Wohnraum (Kauf und Miete).
de.neuusers
Infos und periodische Postings fuer neue User. (neuusers@iat.nbg.sub.org) (Moderated)
de.neuusers.questions
Neue Benutzer im Netz fragen, Experten antworten.
de.org.announce
Mitteilungen und Bekanntmachungen verschiedener Organisationen. (de-org-announce@hhdo.venture.net) (Moderated)
de.org.announce.d
Diskussionen zu den Mitteilungen in de.org.announce.
de.org.augue
Mitteilungen des AUGE e.V.
de.org.ccc
Mitteilungen des CCC e.V.
de.org.dfn
Mitteilungen des DFN e.V. (org-dfn@dfn.de) (Moderated)
de.org.dfn.d
Diskussionen ueber den DFN e.V. und Artikel in de.org.dfn.
de.org.eunet
Bekanntmachungen der deutschen EUnet-Verwalter. (news@gernany.eu.net) (Moderated)
de.org.in
Informationen des Individual Network e.V. (de-org-in@individual.net) (Moderated)
de.org.ind
Diskussionen ueber den Individual Network e.V.
de.org.mensa
Mensa: der weltweite Verein fuer Spass mit der Intelligenz.
de.org.politik.misc
Politische Organisationen ohne eigene Gruppe.
de.org.politik.spd
Politik und Organisation der SPD.
de.org.sub
Fuer Mitteilungen des sub-Netz e.V. (vorstand@subnet.sub.net) (Moderated)
de.org.sub.d
Diskussionen ueber den sub-Netz e.V.
de.org.xlink
Mitteilungen der XLink GmbH. (de-org-xlink@xlink.net) (Moderated)
de.org.xlink.d
Diskussionen zu de.org.xlink.
de.rec.alpinismus
Alpinismus in allen seinen Erscheinungsformen.
de.rec.fahrrad
Alles rund um’s Fahrrad.
de.rec.film.misc
FIlme, Serien, TV, Video, Kino.
de.rec.fotografie
Fotografie, EBV und verwandte Themen.
de.rec.games.computer
Diskussionen rund um Computerspiele.
de.rec.games.misc
Sonstige Spiele aller Art.
de.rec.games.rpg
Rollenspiele.
de.rec.luftfahrt
ueber den Waken ... 
de.rec.mampf
Alles, was mit Essen und Trinken etc. zu tun hat.
de.rec.misc
Diverse Themen im Bereich Freizeit.
de.rec.modelle
Bau von und Spiel mit Modellen.
de.rec.motorrad
Alles rund ums Motorrad.
de.rec.music.misc
Musikbezogene Themen.
de.rec.oracle/
Forum zur Veroeffentlichung der konzentrierten Weisheit des Orakels. (frisch@phil15.uni-sb.de) (Moderated)
de.rec.outdoors
Absicht der Zivilisation - naturnahe Freizeitbeschäftigung.
de.rec.reisen
Alles Rund ums Reisen.
de.rec.sfbaylon5
Die SF-Fernsehserie “Babylon 5”.
de.rec.sf.misc
Science-Fiction-Literatur aller Art.
de.rec.sf.perry-rodan
Perry Rhodan, die groesste Weltraumserie.
de.rec.startrek
Die Fernseh- und Kinoseerie Star Trek.
de.rec.sport.fussball
Der Ball ist rund.
de.rec.sport.misc
Sport allgemein.
de.rec.sport.segnel
Segeln und alles, was dazugehort.
de.rec.sport.tauchen
Fragen zum Sporttauchen.
de.rec.tiere.katzen
Diskussionen ueber alles, was mit Katzen zu tun hat.
de.rec.tiere.misc
Alles rund um Tiere allgemein.
de.rec.tiere.pferde
Alles rund um Pferde.
de.rec.tv.misc
TV/Video/Sat Themen
de.soc.announce
Wissenschaft. Ankündigungen und Veroeffentlichungen (de-sci-announce@germany.eu.net) (Moderated)
de.sci.astronomie
Diskussion zum Thema Astronomie.
de.sci.biologie
Diskussion zum Thema Biologie.
de.sci.chemie
Diskussion zum Thema Chemie.
de.sci.electronics
Elektronik in Theorie und Praxis, Diskussionen.
de.sci.informatik.ki
Kuenstliche Intelligenz.
de.sci.informatik.misc
Wissenschaftliche Themen rund um Informatik.
de.sci.ing
Diskussion zum Thema Ingenieurwissenschaften.
de.sci.mathematik
Diskussion zum Thema Mathematik.
de.sci.medizin.diabetes
Diabetes-Forum.
de.sci.medizin.logopaedie
Diskussion um Stimm-, Sprach- und Hoorstoerungen.
de.sci.medizin.misc
Rund um die Medizin.
de.sci.misc
Diverse Themen aus der Wissenschaft.
de.sci.paedagogik
Diskussion zum Thema Paedagogik.
de.sci.philosophie
Diskussion zum Thema Philosophie.
de.sci.physik
Diskussion zum Thema Physik.
de.sci.politologie
Diskussion zum Thema Politologie.
de.sci.psychologie
Diskussion zum Thema Psychologie.
de.sci.soziologie
Diskussion zum Thema Soziologie.
de.sci.theologie
Wissenschaftliche Diskussion zu theologischen/religionswissenschaftlichen Themen.
de.soc.datenschutz
Diskussion ueber Datenschutzthemen.
de.soc.familie
Alles, was mit Familie zu tun hat.
de.soc.handicap
Alles zum Thema Behinderung.
de.soc.jugendarbeit
Informationen und Anregungen zur Kinder- und Jugendarbeit.
de.soc.kontakte
Bekanntmachungssuche.
de.soc.kultur
Kulturelle Themen.
de.soc.medien
Medien, Publizistik, Oeffentlichkeitsarbeit.
de.soc.misc
Diverse gesellschaftliche Themen.
de.soc.netzweisen
Netzkultur etc. verschiedener Netze.
es.eunet.automatica
Temas relacionados con la automatización.
es.eunet.ce
Temas relacionados con la Comunidad Europea.
es.eunet.info-ori
Organización del Servicio info de goya.
es.eunet.bii
Ley de Ordenación de las Telecomunicaciones.
es.eunet.pcmail
UUCP-like y news para PC's.
es.eunet.pdsoft
Grupo de interés de Software de Dominio Público.
es.eunet.spanish-ix
Uso de TeX en castellano.
es.eunet.taylor-uucp
Lista de distribución de UUCP taylor.
es.foro.cs
Lenguaje de programación C.
es.foro.comms
Comunicaciones.
es.foro.lenguajes
Otros lenguajes de programación.
es.foro.unix
Mundo UNIX.
es.mania.info
Para maniacos de la información.
es.mania.ip
Para ip maniacos, seguro que los hay.
es.mania.iris
Para irismainomanos, si los hay.
es.mania.mail
Para correo maniacos.
es.misc
Miscelánea.
es.neuras
Sobre redes neuronales y sistemas conexiónistas.
es.news
Información de noticias, nuevos grupos... (Moderado)
es.news.admin
Sobre la gestión de noticias.
es.news.groups
Debates sobre grupos de noticias.
es.rec.deportes
Comentarios, discusiones, etc. sobre cualquier deporte.
es.rediris
Temas relacionados con RedIRIS (usuarios, gestión, etc.)
es.rediris.tailored
Partes de apera de Red.
es.rediris.tailored
Grupo temporal de prueba.
es.sistemas.info
Discusiones sobre sistemas de información.
es.super
Temas de supercomputación.
es.talk.política
Debates sobre política.
est.test
Pruebas.
es.uniovi
Sobre la Universidad de Oviedo.
es.univx.test
Obvio.
es.ups
Sobre la Universidad Politécnica de Cataluña.
es.viajes
Viajes por España.
es.escape.announce
Bekanntmachungen und Informationen des escape e.V. (Moderated).
es.escape.announce
 בארץ מקרא
Allgemeines zum escape e.V.
es.escape.questions
User fragen, andere antworten.
es.escape.test
Testgruppe des escape e.V. Vorsicht! Reflektoren!
es.ssg.copt
Discussion of Customer Owned Pay Telephones.
es.ssg.misc
Esoterische telephony.
es.ssg.telco
Local & Long Distance telephone companies.
es.ssg.access.
Public access video in Eugene/Springfield, Oregon.
es.ssg.bbs.excelsior
Discussion of Excelsion BBS software.
es.forsale
Stuff for sale in/near Eugene/Springfield, Oregon.
es.eug.ing
Public access video in Eugene/Springfield, Oregon.
es.eug.body
Books/events at Hungry Head Bookstore.
es.eug.activists
Paul Harrison's local activism list gateway.
es.eug.local.connectivity
Discussions for Eugene Oregon's Register-Guard newspaper.
es.eug.sysop
Sysop/sysadmin discussion for Eugene/Springfield area.
es.eug.networks
Pacific Northwest music discussion/news.
es.eug.register.guard
Discussion re Eugene Oregon's Register-Guard newspaper.
es.eug.sosops
Sysopt/sysopt discussion for Eugene/Springfield area.
es.eug.endurance
Eugene/Springfield (OR) local test messages.
es.eug endorsing
European aviation rules, means and methods.
es.eug.4bsd
Bug reports on 4. "bsd, limited (EUnet) "audience".
es.eug.ups.
Bug reports on uucp, specifically EUUG uucp.
es.eug.checkgroups
Only for central posting of checkgroups messages. (Moderated)
es.eunet.cyberrights
European perspective of rights of people in cyberspace.
es.eunet.espriet
Discussion/info about Espriet projects.
es.eunet.espriet.eurochip
Espirit VLSI Design - Eurochip.
es.eunet.europe
EuroOpen-related topics, announcements, etc.
es.eunet.jokes
Jokes only Europeans can (do?) understand...:-)
es.eunet.misc
Miscellaneous discussions (replaces eunet.general/followup).
es.eunet.newsd
Announcements of new products of European interest.
es.eunet.news.group
Group for news topics, limited to EU.
es.eunet.ews
Discussion on and proposals for new eunet newsgroups.
es.eunet.politics
(European) political discussions (and flames!).
es.eunet.sources
EU-wide (only!) group for posting sources.
es.eunet.test
EU-wide test group.
es.eunet.works
Workstations (specifically European) topics.
es.ev.config
Discussion regarding configuration of the evv hierarchy.
es.evv.boat
Riverboat gambling in Evansville, Illinois.
es.evv.sports
Aces basketball and other U of E sports.
es.evv.toyota
The Tri-State's Toyota factory.
es.evv.config
Proposals for new evv.* newsgroups, etc.
es.eевv.general
eye Followups and General Discussions.
es.eевv.letters
= eye readers write. (Moderated)
es.eevv.news
Eye News articles. (Moderated)
e.fhg.it
Fraunhofer-Institut fuer LaserTechnik, Aachen, Aktuelle Informationen.
e.fido.24000-ger
fido.386-ger
fido.4dos
fido.amiga.prog
fido.amiga-gener
fido.ccc-ger
fido.clipper
fido.desqvew
fido.dosnav.028
fido.ebbauzer-ger
fido.elektroni-ger
fido.euro*genealogy
fido.fido-guide-ger
fido.feia-ger
fido.ger.386
Discussion about 386 and 486 systems.
fido.ger.4dos
About 4DOS and Utilities.
fido.ger.abled
Handicapped People - Info and Discussion.
fido.ger.amiga
About AMIGA.
fido.ger.amiprog
AMIGA, about Systemprogramming.
fido.ger.amnesty
Discussions about Amnesty International.
fido.ger.antifeminist
Infos zum Thema Anti-Menschenrechten.
fido.ger.archimedes
FIDO: ein exotischer Rechner.
fido.ger.astronomy
Alles fuer den Hobby-Astronomen.
fido.ger.atari
fido.ger.auget
fido.ger.auto
Information, prices and discussion about cars.
fido.ger.autoren
Distribution of and about self-written poetry.
fido.ger.aviation
About Aviation (Fliegen).
fido.ger.basic
Talking about BASIC programming.
fido.ger.binkley
The Binkley/Term Mailer and related Tools.
fido.ger.boerse
Boersengeschehen.
fido.ger.book
Alles ueber buche, deutsch.
fido.ger.btx
About German VidiTel (CEPT-Standard).
fido.ger.c echo
Programming in ‘C’.
fido.ger.c plus
C ++ Deutsch.
fido.ger.cadcam
Alles ueber CAD und CAM.
fido.ger.ccc
Chaos Computer Club.
fido.ger.ccft-c lax
Diskussion ueber CFT-Faxing / Empfehlungen des CCITT.
fido.ger.cfs help
Support-Group fuer cFos (CAPI Fossil Treiber).
fido.ger.chauvi
Alles um den Mann.
fido.ger.chemie
About Chemistry.
fido.ger.clipper
Alles zu Clipper.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>Yellow NetPages™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.comms</td>
<td>fido.novell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Terminalprogramm's, Modern's, DFUE general.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.complerbau</td>
<td>fido.ot.support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles zu Compilierbau.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.control</td>
<td>fido.pascal-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process and Controlling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.crosspoint</td>
<td>fido.phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDOC: neueres Pointprogramm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.ct</td>
<td>fido.politik-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.darc</td>
<td>fido.recht-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutscher Amateurfunk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.dbase</td>
<td>fido.sat-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBase, Clipper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.desqview</td>
<td>fido.shareware-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.dfine</td>
<td>fido.spiele-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical discussion about computer communication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.dp</td>
<td>fido.tuin.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop-Publishing of all Computer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.elektronik</td>
<td>fido.win32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT ABOUT ELECTRONICS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.fantasy</td>
<td>fido.windows-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollenspiele / PlayByMail / Texte.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.fidoguide</td>
<td>fido.wissen-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fido help Echo for Beginners.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.filla</td>
<td>fido.zykel-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE sales offer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.frauen</td>
<td>fido.zylinder-ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Lib, love'n hate, from, with and.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.frust</td>
<td>fido7.adinf-support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hier kann man Frust ablassen.</td>
<td>ADINF virus detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.garten</td>
<td>fido7.affix_mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Hobbyists.</td>
<td>Affix automatic announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.gay</td>
<td>fido7.alt.tolkien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Homosexuality.</td>
<td>J.R.R.Tolkien fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.gern</td>
<td>fido7.anekdote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEM Programming.</td>
<td>anecdotes only (no shtrilitz!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.genealogy</td>
<td>fido7.aon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahnenforschung.</td>
<td>Telephone caller ID recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.graphik</td>
<td>fido7.aon.rom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafikprogrammierung, Grafikanwendungen.</td>
<td>Telephone caller ID recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.greentech</td>
<td>fido7.army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Greenpeace Newsline.</td>
<td>How to avoid army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.grenzwis</td>
<td>fido7.astroclub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles zu Grenzwissenschaften.</td>
<td>Astrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.hardware</td>
<td>fido7.asylinfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer-Hardware: Config, Install.</td>
<td>info from Asy Patrysheva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.hilf</td>
<td>fido7.asyl.talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilf Seltbauhilfe, Car, High End, Repair-Tuning.</td>
<td>for friends of Asy Patrysheva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.hpi4b8x</td>
<td>fido7.autotest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles zum Hewlett-Packard-taschenrechner.</td>
<td>autopostings (no manual postings!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.hst</td>
<td>fido7.aviactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking about products of US-Robotics.</td>
<td>aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.ibm</td>
<td>fido7.awk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking about PC and Clones.</td>
<td>AWK utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.informatik</td>
<td>fido7.azart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer science; Quoting restricted.</td>
<td>Card and other games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.internet</td>
<td>fido7.baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.issdn</td>
<td>fido7.bank_support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDN Chatter.</td>
<td>Computers in banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.jokes</td>
<td>fido7.bank-technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jokes, Jokes and more Jokes.</td>
<td>Computers in banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.kirche</td>
<td>fido7.bardak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking about Religions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fido.ger.kochen</td>
<td>fido7.bbsnews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Recipes.</td>
<td>BBS news</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keskustelua tietokoneen ajokortin henkilöiden sekä koululäisten ja muiden opiskelevien Liiton SAKKI ry:n uutisryhmä keskusteluun koulusta.

Oppilaiden vanhemmille tarkoitettu uutisryhmä jatkoaressa.

Opettajille tarkoitettu uutisryhmä jatkoaressa.

Nuorille tarkoitettu uutisryhmä jatkoaressa.
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### USENET Newsgroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec</strong></td>
<td>Discussion about particular topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.sports</strong></td>
<td>Topics about various sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.tv</strong></td>
<td>Discussions on television.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.travel</strong></td>
<td>Information and discussions on travel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.outdoor</strong></td>
<td>Outdoor activities and sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.smoking</strong></td>
<td>Discussions about smoking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.fashion</strong></td>
<td>Topics related to fashion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography and photography-related discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets</strong></td>
<td>Discussions about pets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.technology</strong></td>
<td>Technology-related discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.motorcycle</strong></td>
<td>Motorcycle discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.air</strong></td>
<td>Discussions about aviation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry-related discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.human-factors</strong></td>
<td>Discussions about human factors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.economics</strong></td>
<td>Economics-related discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.music</strong></td>
<td>Music discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.astro</strong></td>
<td>Discussions about astronomy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.bio</strong></td>
<td>Biology-related discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry-related discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.tv.cm</strong></td>
<td>Television commercials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets.aqua</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic pets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.outdoor</strong></td>
<td>Outdoor activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.smoking</strong></td>
<td>Smoking discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.fashion</strong></td>
<td>Fashion discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets</strong></td>
<td>Pet discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.technology</strong></td>
<td>Technology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.motorcycle</strong></td>
<td>Motorcycle discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.air</strong></td>
<td>Aviation discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.human-factors</strong></td>
<td>Human factors discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.economics</strong></td>
<td>Economics discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.music</strong></td>
<td>Music discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.astro</strong></td>
<td>Astronomy discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.bio</strong></td>
<td>Biology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.tv.cm</strong></td>
<td>Television commercials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets.aqua</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic pets discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.outdoor</strong></td>
<td>Outdoor activities discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.smoking</strong></td>
<td>Smoking discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.fashion</strong></td>
<td>Fashion discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets</strong></td>
<td>Pet discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.technology</strong></td>
<td>Technology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.motorcycle</strong></td>
<td>Motorcycle discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.air</strong></td>
<td>Aviation discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.human-factors</strong></td>
<td>Human factors discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.economics</strong></td>
<td>Economics discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.music</strong></td>
<td>Music discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.astro</strong></td>
<td>Astronomy discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.bio</strong></td>
<td>Biology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.tv.cm</strong></td>
<td>Television commercials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets.aqua</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic pets discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.outdoor</strong></td>
<td>Outdoor activities discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.smoking</strong></td>
<td>Smoking discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.fashion</strong></td>
<td>Fashion discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets</strong></td>
<td>Pet discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.technology</strong></td>
<td>Technology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.motorcycle</strong></td>
<td>Motorcycle discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.air</strong></td>
<td>Aviation discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.human-factors</strong></td>
<td>Human factors discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.economics</strong></td>
<td>Economics discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.music</strong></td>
<td>Music discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.astro</strong></td>
<td>Astronomy discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.bio</strong></td>
<td>Biology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.tv.cm</strong></td>
<td>Television commercials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets.aqua</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic pets discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.outdoor</strong></td>
<td>Outdoor activities discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.smoking</strong></td>
<td>Smoking discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.fashion</strong></td>
<td>Fashion discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets</strong></td>
<td>Pet discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.technology</strong></td>
<td>Technology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.motorcycle</strong></td>
<td>Motorcycle discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.air</strong></td>
<td>Aviation discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.human-factors</strong></td>
<td>Human factors discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.economics</strong></td>
<td>Economics discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.music</strong></td>
<td>Music discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.astro</strong></td>
<td>Astronomy discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.bio</strong></td>
<td>Biology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Chemistry discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.tv.cm</strong></td>
<td>Television commercials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets.aqua</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic pets discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.outdoor</strong></td>
<td>Outdoor activities discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.smoking</strong></td>
<td>Smoking discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.fashion</strong></td>
<td>Fashion discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.photo</strong></td>
<td>Photography discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.pets</strong></td>
<td>Pet discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.technology</strong></td>
<td>Technology discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.motorcycle</strong></td>
<td>Motorcycle discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fj.rec.air</strong></td>
<td>Aviation discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td>fnet.t – fras.t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.net.test</td>
<td>USENET testing in France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.net.tietolikenne.televerkot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.announce.divers</td>
<td>Annonces diverses (pas petites annonces). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.announce.important</td>
<td>Annonces importantes concernant fr. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.announce.newgroups</td>
<td>Annonces de nouveaux groupes / discussions. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.announce.newusers</td>
<td>Annonces destinées aux nouveaux utilisateurs. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.announce.seminaires</td>
<td>Annonces de conférences et séminaires. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.bio.biomol</td>
<td>Biologie moléculaire, banques de données.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.bio.ontology</td>
<td>Ontologies, terminologie. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.bio.ontology.modern</td>
<td>Ontologie, terminologie moderne. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.bio.genome</td>
<td>Le projet Genome, tenants et aboutissements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.bio.logiciel</td>
<td>Logiciels sur le theme de la biologie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.bi.z.d</td>
<td>Discussions diverses liées aux groupes fr.bi.z.*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.biz.products</td>
<td>Nouveaux produits et services. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.biz.publicite</td>
<td>Annonces a caractère publicitaire. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.divers</td>
<td>Discussions diverses sur l’informatics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.iap</td>
<td>L’Intelligence Artificielle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.info.systemes</td>
<td>Tous les systemes d’information reseau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.lang.lisp</td>
<td>Le langage LISP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.osbsd</td>
<td>Systemes BSD et derives (NetBSD, FreeBSD, …).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.os.divers</td>
<td>Discussions diverses sur les systemes d’exploitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.os.linux</td>
<td>Discussions concernant le systeme LINUX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.os.msdos</td>
<td>Systeme MS-DOS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.os.os2</td>
<td>Systeme OS/2 d’IBM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.os.unix</td>
<td>Systeme UNIX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.os.vms</td>
<td>Systeme VMS de Digital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.sys.amiga</td>
<td>Machines de la gamme Amiga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.sys.atarai</td>
<td>Machines de la gamme Atari.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.sys.divers</td>
<td>Autres machines n’ayant pas de groupe specifique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.sys.mac</td>
<td>Apple Macintosh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.sys.next</td>
<td>Machines NeXT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.sys.parallele.sp.utilisateurs</td>
<td>Utilisateurs de machines IBM SP2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.text .tex</td>
<td>Discussions concernant TeX et LaTeX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.windows.divers</td>
<td>Systemes de fenetrage n’ayant pas de groupe specifique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.windows.ms</td>
<td>Environnement graphique Microsoft Windows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.windows.nextstep</td>
<td>Interface utilisateur NeXT Step.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.comp.windows.x11</td>
<td>Systeme de multifenetre X11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.doc.biblio</td>
<td>Discussions concernant notamment les documentalistes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.doc.divers</td>
<td>Discussions diverses sur la documentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.doc.magazines</td>
<td>Sommaires de revues et magazines. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.emploi.d</td>
<td>Discussions relatives a l’emploi et aux emplois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.emploi.demandes</td>
<td>Demandes d’emplois ou de stages. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.emploi.offres</td>
<td>Offres d’emplois ou de stages. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.misc.divers</td>
<td>Ce qui n’a de place nulle part ailleurs dans fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.misc.droit</td>
<td>Discussions juridiques.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.misc.transport.autostop</td>
<td>Offres et propositions de places en voiture. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.misc.transport.rail</td>
<td>Informations sur les transports ferroviaire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.network.divers</td>
<td>Discussions diverses sur les reseaux.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.network.incidents.annonces</td>
<td>Incidents reseaux: annonces. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.network.incidents.tickets</td>
<td>Incidents reseaux: tickets. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.network.internet</td>
<td>Discussions sur l’Internet et son evol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.network.internet.fournisseurs</td>
<td>Services proposes par les fournisseurs de connectivite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.network.modems</td>
<td>Discussions concernant les modems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.petites-annonces.divers</td>
<td>Annonces diverses et variees entre particuliers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.petites-annonces.imobilier</td>
<td>Annonces immobilières entre particuliers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.petites-annonces.informatique</td>
<td>Je vend/achete une babasse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.petites-annonces.véhicules</td>
<td>Véhicules entre particuliers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.animé</td>
<td>Discussions sur les DA/BD japonais.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.arts.bd</td>
<td>Groupe de discussion sur la bande-dessine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.arts.st</td>
<td>Oeuvres de science-fiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.cinema.affiches</td>
<td>Critiques de films, annonces d’événements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.cinema.discussion</td>
<td>Discussions concernant le cinema.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.cuisine</td>
<td>Tous les plaisirs du palais.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.divers</td>
<td>Sujets de loisir divers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.genealogy</td>
<td>Information se rapportant a la genealogie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.histoire</td>
<td>L’histoire en soi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.jeux.divers</td>
<td>Tous les sports qui n’ont pas de groupe specifique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.musiques</td>
<td>Discussions diverses sur les jeux.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.music</td>
<td>Informations sur les transports ferroviaire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.oracle</td>
<td>Le Grand Oracle francophone. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.sport.divers</td>
<td>Tous les sports qui n’ont pas de groupe specifique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.rec.sport.football</td>
<td>Tout ce qui a rapport avec le football.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.automatique</td>
<td>Automatique et commande optimale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.biomerie</td>
<td>Sujets reliant a la electronique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.cogni-discussion</td>
<td>Discussion sur les sciences cognitives. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.cogni.incognito</td>
<td>Association des etudiants en sciences cognitives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.cogni.info</td>
<td>Conference, seminars, theses, ... (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.cogni.outil</td>
<td>Logiciels, materiels, pour les sciences cognitives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.cogni.publication</td>
<td>Articles et publications. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.jargon</td>
<td>Equivalents francais de termes techniques etrangers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.sci.philo</td>
<td>Groupe de philosophie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.soc.divers</td>
<td>Discussions divers sur des sujets sociaux.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.test</td>
<td>Testez la diffusion de vos articles dans fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.8bits</td>
<td>Les News avec nos caracteres nationaux.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.distribution</td>
<td>Distribution des news fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.divers</td>
<td>Ce qui ne va pas ailleurs dans fr.usenet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.groups</td>
<td>Discussions sur la creation de nouveaux groupes fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.logiciels</td>
<td>Discussions sur les logiciels de News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.reponses</td>
<td>Reponses a des questions frequemment posees. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr.usenet.stats</td>
<td>Statistiques concernant les news fr. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.automobile</td>
<td>Tout ce qui concerne les automobiles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.avion</td>
<td>Conference centree sur l’aviation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.biere.vins</td>
<td>Les ordinateurs IBM et compatibles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.comp.macintosh</td>
<td>Le monde des ordinateurs Macintosh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.comp.amiga</td>
<td>Le monde des ordinateurs Amiga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.comp.ibm</td>
<td>Les ordinateurs IBM et compatibles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.comp.macintosh</td>
<td>Le monde des ordinateurs Macintosh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.echecs</td>
<td>L’art des echecs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.electronique</td>
<td>Sujets relie a la electronique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.environnement</td>
<td>L’environnement et notre planete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.esoterisme</td>
<td>Conference esoterique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.infos</td>
<td>Infos sur les jeux-ordinateurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.jeux.ordinateurs</td>
<td>Le monde des jeux-ordinateurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.justice</td>
<td>Debats sur la justice et la legalite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.lh1</td>
<td>Support au lecteur LHL (QWK/BW).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.logiciels.dos</td>
<td>Francom.medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.medical</td>
<td>Themes relies au monde medical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.ms.windows</td>
<td>Le Windows de Microsoft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.multimedia</td>
<td>Conference sur le multimedia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.musique</td>
<td>Sujets reliant a la musique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.nouveaux.groupes</td>
<td>Opinions sur les sujets d’actualite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.opinions</td>
<td>Discours parents Etre parent n’est pas facile!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francom.programmation</td>
<td>francom.programmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t</td>
<td>Tous les systemes d’exploitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.computer</td>
<td>Environnement et notre planete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.computer</td>
<td>Conference esoterique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.infos</td>
<td>Infos sur les jeux-ordinateurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.jeux.ordinateurs</td>
<td>Le monde des jeux-ordinateurs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.justice</td>
<td>Debats sur la justice et la legalite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.lh1</td>
<td>Support au lecteur LHL (QWK/BW).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.logiciels.dos</td>
<td>Francom.medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.medical</td>
<td>Themes relies au monde medical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.ms.windows</td>
<td>Le Windows de Microsoft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.multimedia</td>
<td>Conference sur le multimedia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.musique</td>
<td>Sujets reliant a la musique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.nouveaux.groupes</td>
<td>Opinions sur les sujets d’actualite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.opinions</td>
<td>Discours parents Etre parent n’est pas facile!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.programmation</td>
<td>francom.programmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fras.t.text.allgemein</td>
<td>Sujets reliant a la electronique.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gruppe fuer alle die Leder lieben *
Smalltalk im Gay-Net *
reply.
nutze eMail *
Kontakte, kein Followup auf Gesuche,
The international group.
Auch Heteros haben ihre Gruppe *
Tips und Tricks rund um den Haushalt *
Gay Guide Weltweit *
Informations about TV/radio/newspapers 
Schwule BTX Programme * gay programs in BTX
Schwele Literatur * gay literature
Coming Out - Beratung und Tips
Datierung ueber Computer *
Rund um die DFUE * data communication
Scheue Biete Gruppe * sel/other group
Allgemeine Themen * general topics
Infos von schwulen Gruppen * informations from gay unions
Gay Guide Raum BRD * gay guide in Germany
Gay Guide Weltweit * world wide gay guide
Tips und Tricks rund um den Haushalt *
Auch Heteros haben ihre Gruppe
The international group.
Kontakte, kein Followup auf Gesuche, nutzen eMail * contacts, use email to reply.
Gruppe fuer alle die Leder lieben * group for people preferring leather.
This is for git.esm.class.2211

Georgia Tech Sailing Club

Students for the Exploration and Development of Space.

Student Organization Space Board

Student Pagan Community

Society of Physics Students (was git.physics.society.students)

Student Union for the Homeless

Swimming Club

The Environmental Forum

Middle School project, software committee

Middle School project, materials committee

Middle School project, software committee
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>Yellow NetPages™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hannover veranstaltungen</td>
<td>hanoi – ie.iuug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veranstaltungen in und rund um Hannover</td>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hannover, wichtig</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.lang.modula2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundsätzlichen zu den hannover-Gruppen</td>
<td>Modula 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.anleitung</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einführung etc.</td>
<td>Vernichtetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.config</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.num-approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control-Messages.</td>
<td>zur Vorlesung &quot;Numerische</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.ev</td>
<td>Approximation&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vereinsinterna zu Hanse Networking e.V.</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.pdssoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.flohmarkt</td>
<td>Ueber PD und eFTP an der Uni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankauf/Verkauf (nur nicht kommerzielles)</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.pdsoft.atari-st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.general</td>
<td>PD und eFTP speziell fuer Atari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles was sonst nirgendwo Platz hat und alle angeht.</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.rz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.hardware</td>
<td>Mitteilungen des RZ der Uni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwarefragen.</td>
<td>Hildesheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.info</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.rz.statistik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infos zu den verschiedensten Dingen</td>
<td>(M) Interne Statistik. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vor allem Listen).</td>
<td>hildesheim.uni.test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.internet</td>
<td>Spiel- und Testgebiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles was mit Internet zu tun hat.</td>
<td>hiss.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.linux</td>
<td>Allgemeines und Sonstiges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles um/uber/unter Linux.</td>
<td>hiss.human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.maps</td>
<td>lokales Testbrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lokale Maps.</td>
<td>hiss.ml.news-ak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.schweinske</td>
<td>NEWS-AK des DFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diskussion zu den Hanse-Treffs.</td>
<td>hiss.sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.software</td>
<td>Programme etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softwarefragen.</td>
<td>hisstest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanse.test</td>
<td>Testlokal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test-Gruppe.</td>
<td>houston.eats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.esp89b</td>
<td>Dinner in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science and Public Policy. ESPP 90b</td>
<td>houston.eth.falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.math121</td>
<td>Electronic Frontiers of Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsgroup for Math 121.</td>
<td>Discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.phys143a</td>
<td>houston.jobs.offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.phys143b</td>
<td>Jobs available in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.phys15a</td>
<td>houston.jobs.wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.phys15b</td>
<td>People wanting jobs in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.phys15c</td>
<td>houston.mUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.phys5</td>
<td>Musical happenings and discussions in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 5 course news at Harvard.</td>
<td>houston.personals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.physics11a.homework</td>
<td>How to meet someone in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.physics11a.q-a</td>
<td>houston.politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.course.physics11a.suggestions</td>
<td>Politics in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org.gsc</td>
<td>houston.singles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Student Council</td>
<td>Discussions of singles activities in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org.hrc</td>
<td>houston.sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Radcliffe Chorus</td>
<td>Sports discussions in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org.hub</td>
<td>houston.usenet.config</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University Band</td>
<td>Usenet in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org Indy</td>
<td>houston.usenet.stats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Independent</td>
<td>Usenet statistics in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org.perspective</td>
<td>houston.usenet.test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perspective</td>
<td>Testing Usenet postings in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org.tangents</td>
<td>houston.wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Mathematics Bulletin/Tangents</td>
<td>Things wanted in Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.org.wish</td>
<td>houston.weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Science at Harvard-Radcliffe</td>
<td>Houston weather forecasts. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harvard.physics.sps</td>
<td>hsv.forsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Items for sale in Huntsville, Alabama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hsv.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Items of general interest in Huntsville, Alabama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hsv.jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hsv.politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hsv.religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hsv.tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>humanities.answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repository for periodic USENET articles. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>humanities.design.misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theory, practice, history &amp; aesthetic issues in design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>humanities.language.sanskrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Sanskrit language and related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>humanities.lit.authors.shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry, plays, history of Shakespeare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>humanities.misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General topics in the arts &amp; humanities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>humanities.music.composers.wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The life and works of Richard Wagner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hw.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repository for periodic USENET articles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>icomp.infosystems.misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General topics about Iowa-based info-systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.dot-road-work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iow State of Trans - road construction reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ia.gov.house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iow House of Representatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.gov.house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iow House of Representatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.org.kee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electronic Educational Exchange — technology for educators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.org.freenet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordination discussions for Iowa freenet activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.talk.misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varied discussions concerning Iowa issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repository for test posts with an &quot;ia&quot; distribution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ia.weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ie.announce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Important announcements in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ie.checkgroups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posting of checkgroups messages for Ireland’s ie*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ie.events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Events announcements in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ie.followup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Followups to articles in ie.general.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ie.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General discussions for Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ie.iuug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irish Unix User Group (IUUG) business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td>ie.job – info.i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.jobs</td>
<td>Job offerings in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.net</td>
<td>News about the network in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.news</td>
<td>News about network news in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.news.group</td>
<td>New news groups discussion for ie.*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.news.map</td>
<td>Ireland EU net maps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.test</td>
<td>For testing within Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.tex</td>
<td>TeX discussions in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeeannounce</td>
<td>General Announcements for IEEE community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.bbs.help</td>
<td>Help Discussion regarding IEEE Bulletin Boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.bbs.info</td>
<td>Info on IEEE Bulletin Boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.ces.audio-visual</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics Society - Digital Audio/Video.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.ces.broadcast-cable</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics Society - Broadcast/Cable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.ces.personal-communications</td>
<td>Personal Communications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.config</td>
<td>Postings about managing the ieee.* groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.eab.announce</td>
<td>Educational Activities - Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.eab.general</td>
<td>Educational Activities - General Discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.general</td>
<td>IEEE - General discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.pcnfs</td>
<td>Discussion &amp; tips on PC-NFS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.pcs.general</td>
<td>IEEE Professional Communication Society discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeepubannounce</td>
<td>Publishing Activities - Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeepub.general</td>
<td>Publishing Activities - General Discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeerab.announce</td>
<td>Regional Activities Board - Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeerab.general</td>
<td>Regional Activities Board - General discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeeregion1</td>
<td>Region 1 Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.stds.announce</td>
<td>Standards Department - Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.stds.general</td>
<td>Standards Department - General Discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.students</td>
<td>IEEE Student Activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeetab.announce</td>
<td>Technical Activities Board - Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeetab.general</td>
<td>Technical Activities Board - General discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeetcs</td>
<td>The Technical Committee on Operating Systems. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieee.usab.announce</td>
<td>USAB - Announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeetengineering</td>
<td>General interest to readers in IIJnet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.interia</td>
<td>Discussion about Internet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.jobs</td>
<td>Requests for jobs and employees that are needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.literature</td>
<td>Discussions about Literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.mail</td>
<td>Topics and discussions about various things in daily life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.discount</td>
<td>Discussions of netnews software, standard, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.med</td>
<td>Discussions about Medicaal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.mpdl48</td>
<td>Discussion of Intel(80486)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.mpu</td>
<td>Discussions of Micro Processor Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.mpux</td>
<td>Discussions of SPARC-chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.multimedia</td>
<td>Discussions about Multimedia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.music</td>
<td>Topics and discussions about music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.netnews</td>
<td>Discussions of netnews software, systems etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.realstate</td>
<td>Information of Real-state in important area in Japan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.scic</td>
<td>Discussions about Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.sports</td>
<td>Topics about sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.sys.ibm-pc</td>
<td>Discussions about IBM Personal Computers and clones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.travel</td>
<td>Topics and discussions about traveling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeet.wantd</td>
<td>Requests for things that are needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeimailframers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeimail:www-talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeimail:xprv:fontwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeimail:xprv:ntserver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeimail:xprv:trackers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.bizare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.foresistalliance</td>
<td>Forestry Alliance in Indiana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.ham-radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.jobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.misc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.pcmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieein.unix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.admin</td>
<td>Administrative messages regarding info.* groups (<a href="mailto:usenet@ux1.cso.uiuc.edu">usenet@ux1.cso.uiuc.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.big-internet</td>
<td>&quot;Issues facing a huge Internet (<a href="mailto:big-internet@unimari.oz.au">big-internet@unimari.oz.au</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.bind</td>
<td>&quot;The Berkeley BtRN server (<a href="mailto:bind@arpa.berkeley.edu">bind@arpa.berkeley.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.bri-cad</td>
<td>BRN's Solid Modeling CAD system (<a href="mailto:cad@arl.army.mil">cad@arl.army.mil</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.bsd-users</td>
<td>BSDI user forum (<a href="mailto:bsd-users@bsdi.com">bsd-users@bsdi.com</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.bytcounders</td>
<td>NSstat network analysis program. (<a href="mailto:bytcounders@venera.isi.edu">bytcounders@venera.isi.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.files</td>
<td>Non-political firearms discussions (<a href="mailto:firearms@nsl.rutgers.edu">firearms@nsl.rutgers.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.films</td>
<td>Political firearms discussions (<a href="mailto:firearms-politics@nsl.rutgers.edu">firearms-politics@nsl.rutgers.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.gated</td>
<td>&quot;Cornell's GATED program (<a href="mailto:gated-people@gated.cornell.edu">gated-people@gated.cornell.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.grass-programmer</td>
<td>GRASS geographic information system programmer issues (<a href="mailto:grassp-list@moon.cecer.army.mil">grassp-list@moon.cecer.army.mil</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.grass.user</td>
<td>GRASS geographic information system user issues (<a href="mailto:grassu-list@moon.cecer.army.mil">grassu-list@moon.cecer.army.mil</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.ietf</td>
<td>&quot;Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) discussions (<a href="mailto:ietf@veretna.isi.edu">ietf@veretna.isi.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.ietf.hosts</td>
<td>IETF host requirements discussions (<a href="mailto:ietf-hosts@nscc.rutgers.edu">ietf-hosts@nscc.rutgers.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.ietf.soc</td>
<td>Internet Society discussions (<a href="mailto:soc-interest@relay.sgi.com">soc-interest@relay.sgi.com</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.ietf.njm</td>
<td>&quot;Jo-MAAN - the Joint Monitoring Access between Adjacent Networks (ietf-working@<a href="mailto:nwjm@merlit.edu">nwjm@merlit.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieeinfo.ietf.smtp</td>
<td>IETF SMTP extension discussions (<a href="mailto:ietf-smtp@ispacs.rutgers.edu">ietf-smtp@ispacs.rutgers.edu</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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info.isode
*The ISO Development Environment package (isode@nic.ddn.mil). (Moderated)

info.jethro-tull
Discussions about Jethro Tull's music (jull@remus.rutgers.edu). (Moderated)

info.labmbr
Computer lab managers list (labmbr-gr@ukcc.uky.edu). (Moderated)

info.mach
The Mach operating system (info-mach@cs.cmu.edu). (Moderated)

info.mh.workers
*MH development discussions (mh-workers@csu.uiuc.edu). (Moderated)

info.nets
Inter-network connectivity (info-nets@rg.net). (Moderated)

info.nsf.grants
*NSF grant notes (grants@mote.nsf.gov). (Moderated)

info.nsfnet.cert
*Computer Emergency Response Team announcements (nsfnet-cert@merit.edu). (Moderated)

info.nsfnet.status
NSFnet status reports. (Moderated)

info.nupnp
Northwestern University's POP for PCs (nupnp@casbah.acns.nwu.edu). (Moderated)

info.nyrsnmp
*The SNMP software distributed by PSI (nyrsnmp@nycs.nyser.net). (Moderated)

info.osf
*OSF Electronic Bulletin mailings (roma@uiuc.edu). (Moderated)

info.pem-dev
*IETF privacy enhanced mail discussions (pem-dev@lists.com). (Moderated)

info.ph
Ql, ph, sendmail/phquery discussions (info-ph@postoffice.cso.uiuc.edu). (Moderated)

info.rfc
*Announcements of newly released RFCs (rfc-request@nic.ddn.mil). (Moderated)

info.slug
Care and feeding of Symbols Lisp machines (slug@ui.ac.sri.com). (Moderated)

info.snmp
*SNMP (Simple Gateway/Network Monitoring Protocol) (snmp@psi.com). (Moderated)

info.solbourne
Discussions & info about Solbourne computers (info-solbourne@acsu.buffalo.edu). (Moderated)

info.sun-managers
*Sun-managers digest (sun-managers@risc.net). (Moderated)

info.sun-nets
*Sun-nets (nee Sun Spots) digest (sun-nets@unica.ms.udam.edu). (Moderated)

info.theorynt
*Theory list (theorynt@vm1.nodak.edu). (Moderated)

info.unix-sw
Software available for anonymous FTP (unix-sw-request@wsrnet-simtel0.army.mil). (Moderated)

info.wisenet
Women In Science and Engineering Network (wisenet@ucivm.uci.edu). (Moderated)

interlog.eye
Toronto's arts newspaper.

israel.ads.personal
Ads of the personal kind.

israel.amix
Israel UNIX (Open Systems) user's association

israel.cs.board
Israeli Computer Science Board.

israel.dcom.isdn
Discussions of ISDN related issues in Israel

israel.infosec

israel.isrinfo
Internet Relay Chat in Israel

israel.israel-info-service
Israel Info Service. (Moderated)

israel.israeline
News summary from Israel Consultate, NY. (Moderated)

israel.jobs.misc
Employment, workplaces, careers in Israel

israel.jobs.offered
Announcements of positions available in Israel

israel.jobs.resumes
Resumes and "situation wanted" ads for jobs in Israel

israel.lists.ail.ii
Israeli discussion of the AIX operating system

israel.lists.ail-ads
Israeli Bulletin Board for Advertisements

israel.lists.ail-board
Israeli Bulletin Board Service

israel.lists.ail-fail
Israeli System and Network Failure announcements

israel.lists.ail-talk
Israel General Discussion Forum

israel.lists.ail-wsdf
The First Century Judaism Discussion Forum

israel.lists.ail-x
Novell Interest Group in Israel

israel.news.admin
Israel News Administration and Configuration.

israel.sport.football
Issues related to the game of Football (Soccer) in Israel.

israel.test
For testing on the israel hierarchy.

it.annunci
Bachecha di annunci e nuove iniziative (Moderated)

it.arti.cartoni
Cartoni animati in Italia

it.arti.musica.recensioni
Recensioni musicali (Moderated)

it.arti.varie
Spettacoli ed artiste varie in Italia

it.comp.aiuto
Gruppo di aiuto su problemi informati-ci.

it.comp.linux
Discussioni sul sistema operativo Linux.

it.comp.sicurezza.cert-it
Security bulletin del CERT-IT (Moderated)

it.comp.sicurezza.varie
Discussioni sulla computer security

it.comp.sicurezza.virus
Discussioni su virus e antivirus

it.cultura
Cultura e culture italiane.

it.cultura.musico
dologia

it.discussioni.varie
Discussioni libere

it.economia.analisi-tecn
Analisi tecnica finanziaria in Italia

it.eventi.telethon
Gruppo di supporto alla iniziativa Telethon

it.faq
FAQ relative ai gruppi italiani

it.news.gruppi
Discussioni relative alla gerarchia Italiana

it.notizie
Prime pagine ed estratti da testate italiane.

it.politica
Discussioni sulla politica italiana.

it.politica.lega-nord
Discussion libera sul movimento politico Lega Nord.

it.politica.net
Politica delle reti in Italia

it.reticchie.discussioni
I progetti di rete civica in Italia

it.scienza
Discussione sulla scienza e la ricerca in Italia.

it.scuola
Il sistema scolastico in Italia.

it.spettacolo
Spettacoli ed intrattenimento in Italia.

it.spettacolo.cartoni
Cartoni animati in Italia

it.sport
Discussioni sullo sport in Italia.

it.thaca.jobs
Jobs offered / jobs wanted in Thaca area.

it.thaca.marketplace
Buying and selling in the Thaca area.

it.thaca.personals
Meetings in and around Thaca.

it.joelnet.config
Configuration del joelnet hierarchy.

it.junk
Pseudo-group where non-standard messages are placed.

k12.chat.teacher
Casual conversation for teachers of grades K-12.

k12.ed.art
Arts & crafts curricula in K-12 education.

k12.ed.business
Business education curricula in grades K-12.

k12.ed.comp.literacy
Teaching computer literacy in grades K-12.

k12.ed.health-pe
Health and Physical Education curricula in grades K-12.

k12.ed.life-skills
Home Economics, career education, and school counseling.

k12.ed.math
Mathematics curriculum in K-12 education.

k12.ed.music
Music and Performing Arts curriculum in K-12 education.

k12.ed.science
Science curriculum in K-12 education.

k12.ed.soc.studies
Social Studies and History curriculum in K-12 education.

k12.ed.special
Educating students with handicaps and/or special needs.

k12.ed.tag
K-12 education for gifted and talented students.

k12.ed.tech
Industrial arts & vocational education in grades K-12.

k12.lang.art
The art of teaching language skills in grades K-12.

k12.lang.deutsch-eng
Bilingual German/English practice with native speakers.

k12.lang.eсп-еng
Bilingual Spanish/English practice with native speakers.

k12.lang.francais
French practice with native speakers.

k12.lang.japanese
Bilingual Japanese/English ith native speakers.

k12.lang.russian
Bilingual Russian/English practice with native speakers.

k12.library
Implementing info technologies in school libraries.

k12.sys.channel4
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel3
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel2
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel0
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel1
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel11
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel12
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel10
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel9
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel8
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel7
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel6
Current projects.

k12.sys.channel5
Current projects.
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Informationen uber das MausNet (Moderated)

Allgemeine Diskussionen uber das MausNet

Fuer Freaks und Freunde der Fesseldrichen

Die Gruppe fuer die Amateurlunker (File: DARQ.GER)

(AC3) Spielen unter dem Ambossbaum

Das Forum der C-Programmierer

DIE dbase-kompatible Datenbank

Der Pascal-”Nachfolger” von N.Wirth

Forum deutscher Modula-Produkte

OO-Nachfolger von Modula-2 samt Betriebssystem

Objekt(1)Orientierten (P)rogrammier-

Turbo-Pascal, selten andere Pascal-

Nicht nur Knobelaufgaben, sondern auch handfeste Formelei...

DIE Atari-Benutzeroberflaeche von

(AC3) lokales Forum fuer fast) alle

Hier geht’s um LINUX, ist doch klar ;-) 

Eine eigene Gruppe zu MINIX, einem UNIX-Derivat

Das ”neue” Betriebssystem von IBM

”publishing” auf ATARI

Programmieren unter OS/2 einsch.

Wuerfel traumen

Gruppe zum Gedankenaustausch

Computerspezialisten

Die oekologische Nische fuer Sinclair

Fragen und Antworten rund um C68

Die oekologische Nische fuer Sinclair

Fragen und Antworten rund um C68

Fuer alle, die von dem schwarzen

Themen...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsgroup</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>memphis.general</td>
<td>Discussion about miscellaneous Memphis-related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memphis.networking</td>
<td>Discussion of computer networking and connectivity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memphis.newsgroups</td>
<td>Issues dealing with the Memphis newsgroup hierarchy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memphis.test</td>
<td>Group just for test postings and replies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memphis.wanted</td>
<td>Postings for items which someone would like to find or buy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentorg.admin.hints</td>
<td>Help with USENET.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.artes</td>
<td>Mexican arts, music, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.aromas</td>
<td>Mexican food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.ciencia</td>
<td>Science and technology related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.comp</td>
<td>Computer related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.deportes</td>
<td>Sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.edu</td>
<td>Issues about education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.empresarial</td>
<td>Entrepreneurs and private sector.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.general</td>
<td>Messages of a general nature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.general.anuncios</td>
<td>All types of announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.indigena</td>
<td>Topics about indigenous people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.joven</td>
<td>Youth issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.noticias</td>
<td>News and only news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.noticias.disc</td>
<td>Discussion about the news reported in mex.noticias.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.politica</td>
<td>Mexican politics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.productividad</td>
<td>Productivity issues on all walks of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.rec</td>
<td>Recreation and entertainment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.rec.chistes</td>
<td>Jokes and humour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.red</td>
<td>Discussions about the net and new groups in Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.tradiciones</td>
<td>Mexican traditions and folklore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.tradiciones.cocina</td>
<td>Mexican cooking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mex.turismo</td>
<td>Tourism related info.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mi.jobs</td>
<td>Jobs offered and sought in Michigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmas</td>
<td>misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.econ4a03</td>
<td>Economics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.econ789</td>
<td>Economics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.geog4oc3</td>
<td>Geography.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.kin1b06</td>
<td>Physical Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.kin2b06</td>
<td>Political Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.pol2e6</td>
<td>Political Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.psych3fb3</td>
<td>Psychology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.soc206</td>
<td>Sociology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.soc413</td>
<td>Sociology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcnc.courses.test</td>
<td>A Test Area for People using Course Groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.fhs.med.news</td>
<td>FHS med student news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.fhs.med.student.council</td>
<td>Faculty of Health Science Med Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.grad</td>
<td>Grad issues at McMaster University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.msu.clubs.magic</td>
<td>The McMaster Magic Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.msu.clubs.computer</td>
<td>The McMaster Computer Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.net.serv.gopher</td>
<td>For discussions of the McMaster Gopher System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.news.config</td>
<td>For discussions of the McMaster Usernet System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.science.announce</td>
<td>Discussion of scientific topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.science.talk</td>
<td>General discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.services.network.modem.pool</td>
<td>Discussion of computer networking and connectivity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.talk.pagic</td>
<td>Discussions of the McMaster PAGIC report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.talk.soapbox</td>
<td>For lively debate on a wide range of topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcmaster.test</td>
<td>Testing at McMaster University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.cad</td>
<td>Computer aided design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.concert.video</td>
<td>Concert videos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.com</td>
<td>Computer related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.general</td>
<td>General notes at MCNC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.rcslab</td>
<td>Research and development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.pc</td>
<td>Computer related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.programmers</td>
<td>Software development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.systems</td>
<td>System administration at MCNC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.talks</td>
<td>Discussion of technical topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.teleclass</td>
<td>Teleclass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnc.text</td>
<td>Text related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td>Yellow NetPages™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **misc.education.medical**
  - Issues related to medical education.

- **misc.education.multimedia**
  - Multimedia for education. (Moderated)

- **misc.education.science**
  - Issues related to science education.

- **misc.emerg-services**
  - Forum for paramedics & other first responders.

- **misc.entrepreneurs**
  - Discussion on operating a business.
  - Entrepreneur/business topics. (Moderated)

- **misc.fitness.aerobic**
  - All forms of aerobic activity.

- **misc.fitness.misc**
  - All other general fitness topics.

- **misc.fitness.weights**
  - Bodybuilding, weightlifting, resistance.

- **misc.forsale.computers.pc-specific.portables**
  - Portable PC systems.

- **misc.forsale.computers.pc-specific.software**
  - PC software.

- **misc.forsale.computers.pc-specific.systems**
  - Complete PC systems.

- **misc.forsale.computers.printers**
  - Printers and plotters for sale and wanted.

- **misc.forsale.computers.storage**
  - Disk, CD-ROM and tape drives for sale and wanted.

- **misc.forsale.computers.workstation**
  - Workstation related computer items.

- **misc.forsale.non-computer**
  - Non-computer items for sale and wanted.

- **misc.handicap**
  - Items of interest for/about the handicapped. (Moderated)

- **misc.headlines**
  - Current interest: drug testing, terrorism, etc.

- **misc.health.aids**
  - AIDS issues and support.

- **misc.health.alternative**
  - Alternative, complementary and holistic health care.

- **misc.health.arthritis**
  - Arthritis and related disorders.

- **misc.health.diabetes**
  - Discussion of diabetes management in day to day life.

- **misc.health.infertility**
  - Treatment & support of infertility.

- **misc.health.injuries.rsi.misc**
  - All about Repetitive Strain Injuries. (Moderated)

- **misc.health.therapy.occupational**
  - All areas of occupational therapy.

- **misc.immigration.usa**
  - USA immigration issues.

- **misc.immigration.ca**
  - Canada immigration issues.

- **misc.immigration.misc**
  - Miscellaneous countries immigration issues.

- **misc.immigration.usa**
  - USA immigration issues.

- **misc.industry.electronics.marketplace**
  - Electronics products & services.

- **misc.industry.insurance**
  - General forum for all insurance issues. (Moderated)

- **misc.industry.pulp-and-paper**
  - Technical topics in the pulp and paper industry.

- **misc.industry.quality**
  - Quality standards and other issues.

- **misc.industry.utilities.electric**
  - The electric utility industry.

- **misc.int-property**
  - Discussion of intellectual property rights.

- **misc.invest**
  - Investments and the handling of money.

- **misc.invest.canada**
  - Investing in Canadian financial markets.

- **misc.invest.funds**
  - Sharing info about bond, stock, real estate funds.

- **misc.invest.futures**
  - Physical commodity and financial futures markets.

- **misc.invest.real-estate**
  - Property investments.

- **misc.invest.stocks**
  - Forum for sharing info about stocks and options.

- **misc.invest.technical**
  - Analyzing market trends with technical methods.

- **misc.jobs.contract**
  - Discussions about contract labor.

- **misc.jobs.misc**
  - Discussion about employment, workplaces, careers.

- **misc.jobs.offered**
  - Announcements of positions available.

- **misc.jobs.offered.entry**
  - Job listings only for entry-level positions.

- **misc.jobs.resumes**
  - Postings of resumes and "situation wanted" articles.

- **misc.kids**
  - Children, their behavior and activities.

- **misc.kids.breastfeeding**
  - Breastfeeding Information, support, and decisions re breastfeeding.

- **misc.kids.computer**
  - The use of computers by children.

- **misc.kids.consumers**
  - Products related to kids.

- **misc.kids.health**
  - Children's health.

- **misc.kids.info**
  - Informational posts related to misc.kids hierarchy. (Moderated)

- **misc.kids.pregnancy**
  - Pre-pregnancy planning, pregnancy, childbirth.

- **misc.kids.vacation**
  - Discussion on all forms of family-oriented vacationing.

- **misc.net.chords**
  - Line to line support.

- **misc.test**
  - For testing of network software. Very boring.

- **misc.wanted**
  - Requests for things that are needed (NOT software).

- **misc.writing**
  - Discussion of writing in all of its forms.

- **misc.writing.screenplays**
  - Aspects of writing and selling screenplays.

- **mit.bboard**
  - MIT’s Bulletin Board.

- **mit.eecs.discuss**
  - Electrical Engineering at Computer Science at MIT.

- **mit.eval**
  - Education Via Advanced Technologies at MIT.

- **mit.lcs.announce**
  - MIT.lcs.misc

- **mit.lcs.misc**
  - MIT.lcs.seminar

- **mit.math.1803**
  - Discussion of 18.03 (Differential Equations) at MIT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Administrative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.academic-affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Office of Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.alumni-center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Office of Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Office of Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.general-affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Office of General Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Office of Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.student-affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Office of Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.admin.traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Committee of Traffic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group for NCTU Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.announce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement for NCTUers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodical postings for NCTUers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.applied.math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Dept of Applied Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ccca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Computer Communication Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ccca.filpannonce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements of NCTUCCA.edu.tw (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ccca.filp.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion on NCTUCCA.edu.tw FTP Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ccca.filnewfiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New File Announcements (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ccca.hytelnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTUCCA HYTELNET Updates (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ccca.mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTUCCA Mirror Logs (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ce.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Dept of Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.chss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human, &amp; Soc. Sc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.aboriginal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Aboriginal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.aiesec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of AIESEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.arime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Anime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Astronomy Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.avi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Audio &amp; Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.central-alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Central High-School Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.chinese-music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Chinese Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.cie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Chinese Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.cpbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Broadcasting Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.culture-service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Culture Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Mentality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.hanu-alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of HSNU Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.kan-fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Kan Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.ks-alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of KaoHuung Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.midi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.mingdao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU MingDao High School Alumni.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.ntumovie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Campus Movie Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.osca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Oversea Chinese Students Assn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Rail Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Stamp Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.taalchn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Taekwondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.taiwan-research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Taiwan Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.track-field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.ubuntu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Club of Ubuntu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.club.cm.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Dept of Communication Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.com.ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion on Communication Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.consult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions to NCTU Computer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.course.edu1901-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.dept.cn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Dept. cn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ee.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTU Dept of Electronics Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ee.visi-cad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLSI CAD Group, EE, NCTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.ensys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion on Environment Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Discussion on NCTU Incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.lib.book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Recommendation to NCTU Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nctu.lib.news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements from NCTU Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mmm... Niagara, donut capital of the world.

Meeting people in the Niagara region.

Live images of Niagara Falls on the world.

There goes another one.

The seventh natural wonder of the world.

There goes another one.
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nyc.mot - MOTS community talk.
nyc.personal - Personal ads - any nature.
nyc.singles - Talk for singles.
nyc.test - Group to test post to (don't do it in the others, OK?)
nyc.config - USENET Configuration in New York.
nyc.personals - Things for sale in NY.
nyc.general - Items of general interest in New York.
nyc.nysernet.map - NYSERNet maps.
nyc.nysernet.nets - NYSERNet maps.
nyc.nysernet.nic - NYSERNet related information.
nyc.politics - Politics in New York.
nyc.seminars - Seminars in New York.
nyc.test - USENET news testing in New York.
nyc.jobs.wanted - New York want ads.
nyc.announce - Announcements in NYC.
nyc.config - NYC news hierarchy maintenance.
nyc.food - Eating out around the New York City area.
nyc.general - Items of general interest in NYC.
nyc.jobs.contract - Postings for contract and consulting work in NYC area.
nyc.jobs.misc - General discussion of New York City job market.
nyc.jobs.offered - Job postings for New York City area.
nyc.jobs.wanted - Individuals seeking jobs in New York City area.
nyc.market.housing - Housing in the New York City area.
nyc.motorcycles - Motorcycling & motorcyclists in the New York City area.
nyc.personals - Personals ads for New York City and environs.
nyc.politics - Political discussions about New York City and its environs.
nyc.seminars - Announcements of seminars in the NYC area.
nyc.singles - Discusisons of being single in the New York City area.
nyc.test - USENET Testing in NYC.
nyc.transit - Discussions about transportation in NYC & its environs.
nynex.tribes - USENET configuration for Orlando, FL.
oau.config - USENET configuration for Orlando, FL.
oau.personals - Personals ads for Orlando, FL and environs.
oau.news - Orlando, FL news.
oau.sources - Distribution of source code in Orlando, FL.
oau.test - USENET testing in Orlando, FL.
oc.acm - Orange County, CA ACM related information.
oc.eats - Dining out around Ocean County, California.
oc.forsale - Items for sale in Orange County, CA.
oc.general - Items of general interest in Orange County, CA.
oc.test - USENET Testing in Orange County, CA.
oc.wanted - Items wanted in Orange County, CA.
oh.acad-sci - OAS: science, engineering, technology and education.
oh.biz - Business advertisements in Ohio.
oh.cast - Ohio communications group discussion.
oh.chem - Chemistry in Ohio.
oh.forsale - For-sale and wanted items in Ohio.
oh.only - Ohio ONLY, please.
oh.general - Items of general interest in Ohio, USA.
oh.jobs - Jobs available and wanted in Ohio.
oh.k12 - Elementary education in Ohio.
oh.news - Usenet in Ohio.
oh.newsadmin - UseNet flow and groups in Ohio.
oh.osc.software - Ohio Supercomputing Center.
oh.test - Testing network news in Ohio.
oh.admin - Ohio administration.
oh.announce - Announcements of general interest for Oklahomans.
oh.general - Items of general interest in Oklahoma, USA.
oh.marketplace - For Sale/Wanted in Oklahoma.
oh.test - USENET testing in Oklahoma.
oh.tulsa.general - Topics of general interest in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
ohina.books - Talk about books and bookstores.
ohina.chat - Chat (we Okinawan say it "YUN-TAKU").
ohina.comp.editors - Talk about editors like vi, emacs.
ohina.comp.misc - General topics about computers not covered elsewhere.
ohina.events - Entertainments, meetings, and other events.
ohina.food.misc - Talk about foods.
ohina.general - Topics concerned with all members who read okinawa.*.
ohina.life.misc - Talk about restaurants, shortcuts, sell & buy.
ohina.mail-lists - nirai-kanai Gateway for nirai-kanai mailing list.
ohina.misc - Discussions that match no other groups.
ohina.networks - Talk about networks.
ohina.test - USENET Testing in Okinawa.
okinawa.events - Entertainments, meetings, and other events.
ohina.food.misc - Talk about foods.
ohina.general - Topics concerned with all members who read okinawa.*.
ohina.life.misc - Talk about restaurants, shortcuts, sell & buy.
ohina.mail-lists - nirai-kanai Gateway for nirai-kanai mailing list.
ohina.misc - Discussions that match no other groups.
ohina.networks - Talk about networks.
ohina.test - USENET Testing in Okinawa.
okinawa.food.misc - Talk about foods.
ohina.general - Topics concerned with all members who read okinawa.*.
ohina.life.misc - Talk about restaurants, shortcuts, sell & buy.
ohina.mail-lists - nirai-kanai Gateway for nirai-kanai mailing list.
ohina.misc - Discussions that match no other groups.
ohina.networks - Talk about networks.
ohina.test - USENET Testing in Okinawa.
okinawa.food.misc - Talk about foods.
ohina.general - Topics concerned with all members who read okinawa.*.
ohina.life.misc - Talk about restaurants, shortcuts, sell & buy.
ohina.mail-lists - nirai-kanai Gateway for nirai-kanai mailing list.
ohina.misc - Discussions that match no other groups.
ohina.networks - Talk about networks.
ohina.test - USENET Testing in Okinawa.
okinawa.food.misc - Talk about foods.
ohina.general - Topics concerned with all members who read okinawa.*.
ohina.life.misc - Talk about restaurants, shortcuts, sell & buy.
ohina.mail-lists - nirai-kanai Gateway for nirai-kanai mailing list.
ohina.misc - Discussions that match no other groups.
ohina.networks - Talk about networks.
ohina.test - USENET Testing in Okinawa.
okinsawa.test
Testing all over okinawa.
on-line.air-warrior.666th-etal
ont.archives
Archives in Ontario, Canada.
on.t.bicycle
Bicycling in Ontario, Canada.
on.conditions
Current highway conditions for winter.
on.events
Ontario, Canada happenings.
on.items
Items for sale/wanted in Ontario, Canada.
on.graduate
Items of general interest in Ontario, Canada.
on.jobs
Jobs in Ontario, Canada.
on.micro
Microcomputer related postings in Ontario, Canada.
on.sf-lovers
Science Fiction Lovers in Ontario, Canada.
on.singles
Singles in Ontario, Canada.
on.test
Testing in Ontario, Canada.
on.uucp
UUCP related postings in Ontario, Canada.
ott.announce
Announcements (not discussion) in Ontario, Canada.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Ontario, Canada.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Ontario, Canada.
ott.politics
Political discussions about the Northeast PA area.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Ontario, Canada.
ott.singles
Singles in Ontario, Canada.
ott.test
Testing in Ontario, Canada.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Ontario, Canada.
ott.announce
Announcements in Ontario, Canada.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Ontario, Canada.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Ontario, Canada.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.jobs
Jobs in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
ott.uucp
UUCP related postings in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Announcements in Pennsylvania.
ott.announce
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.forsale
Items for sale/wanted in Pennsylvania.
ott.general
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.items
Items of general interest in Pennsylvania.
ott.politics
Political discussions about Pennsylvania.
ott.rides
Rides wanted/offered to or from Pennsylvania.
ott.singles
Singles in Pennsylvania.
ott.test
Testing in Pennsylvania.
Business-related events in Portland.

- Exhibits, showings, and other art events.
- Business-related events in Portland.

Other stuff.
- Other staff.

- We need people to show up for.
- Philip. games.board
- Not bored, board. Like checkers, chinese checkers.
- Philip. games.bridge
- Who’s the dummy now?
- Philip. games.chess
- OK, I’m Fischer and you can be Spassky.
- Philip. games.misc
- Everything else except headgames (see counseling).
- Philip. games.rpg
- Role-playing games, where to buy them, who to play with.
- Philip. issues.democrats
- Democratic Party & their stands on issues.
- Philip. issues.education
- Educational issues - college, high school, etc.
- Philip. issues.republicans
- Republican Party & their stands on issues.
- Philip. jobs.legal
- Incorporation, bankruptcy, divorce, etc.
- Philip. jobs.moving
- Tired of the same place?
- Philip. jobs.security
- Security systems for sale.
- Philip. jobs.storage
- Can’t bear to throw it away?
- Philip. jobs.wordproc
- Papers and novels done dirt cheap.
- Philip. jobs.temporary
- Temporary work of all kinds.
- Philip. jobs.relief
- The second-oldest profession. The tramons.
- Philip. jobs.secretary
- Secretarial jobs.
- Philip. jobs.retail
- Clothing, hardware, bookstores, electronics.
- Philip. jobs.sales
- The second-oldest profession. The first, really.
- Philip. jobs.secretary
- Secretarial jobs.
- Philip. jobs.temporary
- Temporary work of all kinds.
- Philip. jobs.volunteers
- We need people to help us do.

- Will work for food. And a car.
- Philip. religion.christian
- Christian religion and activities.
- Philip. religion.jewish
- Jewish religion and activities.
- Philip. religion.misc
- Who’d we leave out?
- Philip. religion.moslem
- Moslem religion and activities.
- Philip. religion.newage
- New Age religions and activities.
- Philip. schools.acting
- Is that a smile on your face or are you crying?
- Philip. schools.cooking
- If you make it, you have to eat it.
- Philip. schools.dance
- Up on those toes! Now do the funky chicken.
- Philip. schools.fitness
- Ve’ll pump you up!
- Philip. schools.kids
- Languages, camps, and private schools.
- Philip. schools.martial
- Karate, Tae Kwon Du, Ben Wa, Kung Fu.
- Philip. schools.misc
- What we teach is hard to describe.
- Philip. schools.music
- Musical lessons.
- Philip. schools.sports
- How to play golf, tennis, etc.
- Philip. services.chemical
- Accounting, bookkeeping, tax advice.
- Philip. services.appliance
- Get that toaster fixed.
- Philip. services.carpentry
- Tired of hitting your thumb with the hammer?
- Philip. services.children
- Child care.
- Philip. services.cleaning
- Is it that time of year again?
- Philip. services.computers
- Get yours fixed or learn how to use it.
- Philip. services.consulting
- We empty wallets quickly & efficiently.
- Philip. services.design
- Anything from a smiley face to a corporate logo.
- Philip. services.dental
- Dental work.
- Philip. services.dismantling
- Take that old computer system and make something new.
- Philip. services.electric
- Things that go bzzzzzt in the night.
- Philip. services.financial
- Got some money?
- Philip. services.fit
- Personal trainers and other hard bodies.
- Philip. services.gardening
- Watering, pruning, nururing.
- Philip. services.graphics
- Pictures and images to order.
- Philip. services.insurance
- Fire, auto, life, etc.
- Philip. services.intdesign
- Interior design.
- Philip. services.legal
- Incorporation, bankruptcy, divorce, etc.
- Philip. services.massage
- Feeling a little stiff?
- Philip. services.misc
- What we do is hard to describe.
- Philip. services.moving
- Tired of the same place?
- Philip. services.security
- Security systems for sale.
- Philip. services.storage
- Can’t bear to throw it away?
- Philip. services.wordproc
- Papers and novels done dirt cheap.
- Philip. schools.baseball
- America’s pastime in the Rose City.
- Philip. schools.basketball
- Blazers, Pilots, and other hoops.
- Philip. schools.football
- NFL, semi-pro, and high school.
- Philip. services.business
- Incorporation, bankruptcy, divorce, etc.
- Philip. services.moving
- Tired of the same place?
- Philip. services.security
- Security systems for sale.
- Philip. services.storage
- Can’t bear to throw it away?
- Philip. services.wordproc
- Papers and novels done dirt cheap.
- Philip. jobs.temporary
- Temporary work of all kinds.
- Philip. jobs.relief
- The second-oldest profession. The tramons.
- Philip. jobs.secretary
- Secretarial jobs.
- Philip. jobs.temporary
- Temporary work of all kinds.
- Philip. jobs.volunteers
- We need people to help us do.
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Discussions regarding UltraTek, the Tektronix implementation of Unix.

Rental housing in the greater Pittsburgh area.

USENET configuration in Pittsburgh.

Computer Professionals for Social Responsibility, Pitt.

Items for sale in greater Pittsburgh area.

Three Rivers Free-Net public access network.

Items of general interest in Pittsburgh.

Employment available in the greater Pittsburgh area (Moderated)

Employment desired in the greater Pittsburgh area

Lesbian, gay and bisexual issues in Pittsburgh area.

Rental housing in the greater Pittsburgh area.

Discussions regarding UT ek, the tests.

Tests.

Ogloszenia rozne.

Wszystko o bazach danych.

Odpowiedzi na pytania, o ktorych wam sie nie snilo. (Moderated)

Ogloszenia o nowych grupach.

Gateway of the PIPEX technical-con-

service

Fido widziane z Internetu.

Science Fiction & Fantasy , lista sf-f@ia.pw.edu.pl

Wroclawska.

Lista ludzi zwiazanych z Politechnika

Science Fiction & Fantasy , lista sf-f@ia.pw.edu.pl)

Prawiedziennik polskiego echa.

Ogloszenia o nowosciach w polskim Internetcie.

Dyskusje polskich uzytkownikow IRC.

Dyskusje religijne (lista religia@uci.agh.edu.pl).

Ogloszenia o nowosciach w polskim Internetcie.

Ogloszenia o nowosciach w polskim Internetcie.

Dyskusje religijne (lista religia@uci.agh.edu.pl).

Ogloszenia rozne.

Wszystko o seksie (ale nie obrazki).

Listy dyskusyjne

Address specs. (Moderated)

Changes requested for the Data

Changes requested for the Browser.

Summary of all change requests sub-

mitted. (Moderated)

Information about application views.

Internet information.

Ogloszenia o sprzedadem

Ogloszenia o sprzedazy roznych

rzeczy.

Ogloszenia o poszukiwaniu pracy.

Wszystko do smiechu.

Wszystko o muzycy.

Wszystko o muzycy.

Paralotnie, lotnie, szybowce i inne

rozywki latajace.

Radio, krótkofalostwo itp.

Tu mozna wysylac wszelkie testy.

Education issues in the Pacific Northwest.

Things for sale.

Your vanilla test group.

Announcements of events, classes, etc. (Moderated)

Announcements of events.

Changes requested for the Base

Changes requested for the Browser.

Changes requested for the Data

Access specs. (Moderated)
rec.games.trading-cards.misc
Other trading card game discussions.

rec.games.trading-cards.starterk
Star Trek Trading Card Games.

rec.games.trivia
Discussion about trivia.

rec.games.vegetre
The Vectrex game system.

rec.games.video.3do
Discussion of 3DO video game systems.

rec.games.video.advocacy
Debate on merits of various video game systems.

rec.games.video.arcade
discussions about coin-operated video games.

rec.games.video.arcade.collecting
Collecting, converting, repairing etc.

rec.games.video.atari
Discussion of Atari's video game systems.

rec.games.video.cd-i
CD-I topics with emphasis on games.

rec.games.video.cd32
Gaming talk, info and help for the Amiga CD32.

rec.games.video.classic
Older home video entertainment systems.

rec.games.video.marketplace
Home video game stuff for sale or trade.

rec.games.video.misc
General discussion about home video games.

rec.games.video.nintendo
All Nintendo video game systems and software.

rec.games.video.sega
All Sega video game systems and software.

rec.games.video.sony
Sony game hardware and software.

rec.games.xtark.play
Strategy and tactics for the distributed game Xtank.

rec.games.xtark.programmer
Coding the Xtank game and its robots.

rec.garden
Gardening, methods and results.

rec.gardens.orchids
Growing, hybridizing, and general care of orchids.

rec.gardens.roses
Gardening information related to roses.

rec.guns
Discussions about firearms.

rec.heraldry
Discussion of coats of arms.

rec.humor
Jokes and the like. May be somewhat offensive.

rec.humor.d
Discussions on the content of rec.humor articles.

rec.humor.funny
Jokes that are funny (in the moderator's opinion). (Moderated)

rec.humor.oracle
Sagacious advice from the USENET Oracle. (Moderated)

rec.humor.oracle.d
Comments about the USENET Oracle's comments.

rec.hunting
Discussions about hunting. (Moderated)

rec.hunting.dogs
Hunting topics specifically related to using dogs. (Moderated)

rec.juggling
Juggling techniques, equipment and events.

rec.kites
Talk about kites and kiting.

rec.knives
Anything that goes cut or has an edge.

rec.mag
Magazine summaries, tables of contents, etc.

rec.mag.dargon
DargonZine fantasy fiction emag issues and discussion.

rec.martial-arts
Discussion of the various martial art forms.

rec.misc
General topics about recreational/participant sports.

rec.models.linux
LINUX computer hardware and software.

rec.models.misc
Discussion of various model topics.

rec.models.rocket
Model rockets for hobbyists.

rec.models.scale
Construction of models.

rec.motorcycles
Motorcycles and related products and laws.

rec.motorcycles.dirt
Riding motorcycles and ATVs off-road.

rec.motorcycles.harley
All aspects of Harley-Davidson motorcycles.

rec.motorcycles.racing
Discussion of all aspects of racing motorcycles.

rec.music.a-cappella
Vocal music without instrumental accompaniment.

rec.music.afro-latin

rec.music.ambient
Ambient Music and artists.

rec.music.arabic
All aspects of the music of the Arab world.

rec.music.bernies-beachboys
The Beach Boys' music & the effect they've had.

rec.music.bernies.bruce-hornb
The music of Bruce Hornsby.

rec.music.bruce-hornb
The music of Bruce Hornsby.

rec.music.debbie-gibson
The music of Deborah Gibson.

rec.music.mariah-carey
Mariah Carey and her music.

rec.music.queensryche
The Thinking Man's Metal Band.

rec.music.springsteen
Forum for fans of Bruce Springsteen's music.

rec.music.beatles
Postings about the Fab Four & their music.

rec.music.bluenote
Discussion of jazz, blues, and related types of music.

rec.music.bluenote.blues
The Blues in all forms and all aspects.

rec.music.brazilian
All aspects of Brazilian music.

rec.music.celtic
Traditional music with a Celtic flavor.

rec.music.christian
Christian music, both contemporary and traditional.

rec.music.classical
Discussion about classical music.

rec.music.classical.guitar
Classical music performed on guitar.

rec.music.classical.performing
Performing classical (including early) music.

rec.music.classical.recordings
Classical music on CD, vinyl, cassette, etc.

rec.music.collecting.cd
Compact discs of collector value.

rec.music.collecting.misc
Music collecting other than vinyl or CD.

rec.music.collecting.vinyl
Collecting vinyl records.

rec.music.compose
Creating musical and lyrical works.

rec.music.country.old-time
Southern fiddle/banjo music and beyond.

rec.music.country.western
C&W music, performers, performances, etc.

rec.music.dementia
Discussion of comedy and novelty music.

rec.music.dylan
Discussion of Bob's works & music.

rec.music.early
Discussion of pre-classical European music.

rec.music.filipino
All types and forms of Filipino music.

rec.music.folk
Folks discussing folk music of various sorts.
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Funk, soul, rhythm & blues and related.

Discussion of Trumpet related information.

Buying and selling compatible compact discs.

Buying and selling non-CD music.

Buying and selling compactible vinyl records.

Music lovers’ group.

Music for movies and television.

“New Age” music discussions.

All aspects of opera.

Discussing the musical group Phish.

Symphonic rock, art rock, fusion, Canterbury, RIO, etc.

Information and promo materials from record companies. (Moderated)

Ragtime and related music styles.

Roots, Rockers, Dancehall Reggae.

The musical group R.E.M.

Reviews of music of all genres and mediums. (Moderated)

Discussion of the female singer/songwriter Tori Amos.

Developing, printing and other darkroom related issues. (Moderated)

Hobbyists interested in naturalist/nudist activities.

Talking with members of the high IQ society Mensa.

Society for Creative Anarchism.

General camping, any camping you could do by auto.

General camping, any aspects of sport and commercial fishing.

Flying fishing in general.

Flying fishing, Saltwater fishing, methods, gear, Q&A.

All business related to the outdoors.

General issues related to photography.

The art and science of photography. (Moderated)

Issues of fine art, framing, display.

Other non-equipment posts about technique.

Wildlife, landscapes, travel tips etc.

Portraits, figure studies, weddings etc.

Pond issues: plants, fish, design, maintenance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>Yellow NetPages™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.marketplace</td>
<td>Items for sale/wanted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.nordic</td>
<td>Cross-country skiing technique, equipment, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.resorts.europe</td>
<td>Skiing in Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.resorts.misc</td>
<td>Skiing in other than Europe and North America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.resorts.north-america</td>
<td>Skiing in North America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.snowboard</td>
<td>Snowboarding technique, equipment, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.ice.figure</td>
<td>Figure/artistic skating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.ice.recreational</td>
<td>Recreational ice skating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.skeleton</td>
<td>Racing and speed skating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.racing</td>
<td>Racing and speed skating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.roller</td>
<td>Conventional (quad) roller skating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.snocross</td>
<td>Snowmobiling and related issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.snowboarding</td>
<td>Snowmobiling and related issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.snowmobiles</td>
<td>Snowmobiling and related issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.tee-boat</td>
<td>All aspects of ski-boat and related boating activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.triathlon</td>
<td>Discussing all aspects of multi-event sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.unicycling</td>
<td>All sorts of fun on one wheel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.volleyball</td>
<td>Discussion about volleyball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.water-polo</td>
<td>Discussion of water polo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.skiing.waterskiing</td>
<td>Waterskiing and other boat-towed activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.toys.cars</td>
<td>Toy car collecting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.toys.lego</td>
<td>Discussion of Lego, Duplo (and compatible) toys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.toys.misc</td>
<td>Discussion of toys that lack a specific newsgroup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.africa</td>
<td>Travel on the African continent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.air</td>
<td>Airline travel around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.asia</td>
<td>Travel in Asia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.australia-nz</td>
<td>Travel Information for Australia and New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.caribbean</td>
<td>Travel to the islands of the Caribbean, sans pirates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.cruise</td>
<td>Travel by cruise ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.europe</td>
<td>Travel in Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.latin-america</td>
<td>Travel in Caribbean, Central and South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.marketplace</td>
<td>Tickets and accomodations wanted and for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.misc</td>
<td>Everything and anything about travel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.usa-canada</td>
<td>Travel in the United States and Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.travel.videocamera</td>
<td>Technical and regulatory issues of cable television.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.video</td>
<td>Video and video components.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.video.audio</td>
<td>Seamles audio playback.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ alcoholic</td>
<td>Alcohol in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ beverages</td>
<td>Beverages in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ fish</td>
<td>Fish in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ fruits</td>
<td>Fruits in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ icecream</td>
<td>Ice Cream in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ meat</td>
<td>Meat in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ nuts</td>
<td>Nuts in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ snacks</td>
<td>Snacks in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ sweets</td>
<td>Sweets in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ vegetables</td>
<td>Vegetables in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ wine</td>
<td>Wine in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rec.videoÝ weather</td>
<td>Weather in video format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.medicine</td>
<td>Medical services, equipment, drugs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.metals</td>
<td>Metals and metal products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.money</td>
<td>Credits, deposits, currency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.orgtech</td>
<td>Office equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.other</td>
<td>Miscellaneous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.publishing</td>
<td>Books, publishing services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.raw-materials</td>
<td>Raw materials and semifinished items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.software</td>
<td>Software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.stock-info</td>
<td>Stocks and bonds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.tourism</td>
<td>Tourism, leisure and entertainment opportunities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.tobacco</td>
<td>Cigarettes and tobacco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.commerce.transport</td>
<td>Vehicle and spare parts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.computer-animation</td>
<td>Discussions on computer animation programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.comp.binararies</td>
<td>Binary codes of freeware and shareware computer programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.comp.clarion</td>
<td>CLARION database management system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.comp.virus</td>
<td>Computer viruses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.consumers</td>
<td>Consumer info on products and services. No ads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.currency</td>
<td>Exchange rates in CIS countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.ecology</td>
<td>Ecological discussions. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.education</td>
<td>Education discussions, from pre-school to higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.file-transfer</td>
<td>Exhibits and fairs announcements and reviews.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.adl.support</td>
<td>FIDOnet, antiviri by DialogueScience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.marvel</td>
<td>FIDOnet, just talking of love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.acad</td>
<td>FIDOnet, AutoCAD, problems and solutions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.fax</td>
<td>FIDOnet, discussions on faxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.hacker</td>
<td>FIDOnet, hackers and crackers (legal!).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.military</td>
<td>Inter-network, army and it's history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.modern</td>
<td>Inter-network discussion on moderns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.networks</td>
<td>Inter-network discussion of global nets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.photo</td>
<td>FIDOnet, photography and related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.strack</td>
<td>FIDOnet, digitized sound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.unix</td>
<td>Inter-network challenge to OS Unix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.sastronomy</td>
<td>FIDOnet, problems of astronomy, NO astrology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.books</td>
<td>FIDOnet, for book readers and lovers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.su.c-c++</td>
<td>FIDOnet, C &amp; C++ language.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.dbms</td>
<td>FIDOnet, database management systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.dbms.borland</td>
<td>FIDOnet, about DBMS by Borland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.dbms.interbase</td>
<td>FIDOnet, Borland Interbase Groupware Server.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.dbms.sql</td>
<td>FIDOnet, SQL language and servers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.forth</td>
<td>FIDOnet, Forth language.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.files</td>
<td>General FIDOnet discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.hardw</td>
<td>FIDOnet, computer hardware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.magic</td>
<td>FIDOnet, magic and occult sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.sftware</td>
<td>FIDOnet, software in general.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.su.kien</td>
<td>FIDOnet, creations of J.R.R Tolkien.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.fido.ru.su.sci</td>
<td>FIDOnet, viruses and vaccines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.games</td>
<td>Discussion of computer, deck and other games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.games.playbyemail</td>
<td>Play by E-Mail games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.gib</td>
<td>Life of sexual minorities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.humor</td>
<td>Ha-ha-ha. Jokes, you know them, funny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.humor.lus</td>
<td>Moderated humor and jokes. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.kids</td>
<td>About kids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.lan</td>
<td>Inter-network discussion on local area networks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.lan.prog</td>
<td>FIDOnet, programming for networks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.lan.wanted</td>
<td>Programs for LAN wanted/offered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.maps</td>
<td>Relcom maps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.msdos</td>
<td>MS-DOS software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.music</td>
<td>Music lovers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.netnews</td>
<td>Information about new network capabilities and services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.netnews.big</td>
<td>General BIG articles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.newusers</td>
<td>Q&amp;A of new Relcom users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.penpal</td>
<td>To find friends, colleagues, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.politics</td>
<td>Political discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.postmasters</td>
<td>For RELCOM postmasters, official. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.postmasters.d</td>
<td>Discussion of postmaster’s troubles and bright ideas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.radio</td>
<td>Radiotechnics, non-commercial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.radio.diagrams</td>
<td>Diagrams and pictures for articles in relcom.radio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.rec.tourism</td>
<td>Hiking, sport tourism discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.relarn.general</td>
<td>Academic subnet RELARN: general issues. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.relarn.science</td>
<td>Scientific publications and discussions. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.religion</td>
<td>Discussions on religions and related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.sci.libraries</td>
<td>Discussion of libraries and related info. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.sci.philosophy</td>
<td>Philosophic discussions and related projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.talk</td>
<td>Unfettered talk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.tcpip</td>
<td>TCP/IP protocols and their implementation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.terms</td>
<td>Discussion of various terms and terminology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.test</td>
<td>“Wow, does it really work?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.wheels</td>
<td>Anything concerning auto/moto transport and sport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.wtc</td>
<td>Commercial proposals of World Trade Centers. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.www.support</td>
<td>Computer support of WWW services, for professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.www.users</td>
<td>WWW usage, announcements of new services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.x</td>
<td>X Windows discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom-list.interinic.net-happenings</td>
<td>relcom-list.interinic.net-happenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relcom.admin</td>
<td>Rhode Island hierarchy administrative discussions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ri.gen – sanet.

### USENET Newsgroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>saar.alt.crospoint</td>
<td>MS-DOS-Point-Software (Usenet/UUCP-fähig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.alt.droehn</td>
<td>Die Droehnung ueberhaupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.alt.ffd.oskar</td>
<td>Dieses Land hat einen Oskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.alt.torstenb</td>
<td>Dieses Land hat einen Torsten B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.alt.gerechte</td>
<td>Anregendes und Anruechiges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.all.vga-planets</td>
<td>MSDOS-Multiplayer-Strategie-Spiel VAG-Planets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.archive</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.admin.archiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.bazar</td>
<td>Angebote/Gesuche (auch kommerziell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.comp.infosysteme</td>
<td>Infos ueber Informationssysteme (gopher &amp; friends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.comp.misc</td>
<td>Fuer den Rest in Sachen Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.comp.os.linux</td>
<td>Fuer den Rest in Sachen Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.comp.os.ps2</td>
<td>Area der OS/2 Usergroup Saar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.general</td>
<td>Das ist die Hauptgruppe fuer saar.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.hilfe</td>
<td>Hier erstmal reinschaun, wenn man Antworten sucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.infosys</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.comp.infosysteme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.ip.general</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.org.ip.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.ip.praesidium</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.org.ip.praesidium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.ip.sex.am.staden</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.org.ip.intern.sex-am-staden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.lists.freebsd-announce</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FreeBSD-Annonce@FreeFall.CDROM.COM">FreeBSD-Annonce@FreeFall.CDROM.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.lists.freebsd-hackers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FreeBSD-Hackers@FreeFall.CDROM.COM">FreeBSD-Hackers@FreeFall.CDROM.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.lists.hpv</td>
<td>‘human powered vehicles’ <a href="mailto:hpv@Sonoma.EDU">hpv@Sonoma.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.lists.linux-m68k</td>
<td>Mailingliste rund um Linux/m68k (<a href="mailto:linux-m68k@phil.uni-st.de">linux-m68k@phil.uni-st.de</a>). (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.logs</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.admin.maps (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.misc</td>
<td>ersetzt durch saar.stammtisch und saar.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.org.handshake</td>
<td>Diskussionsforum des Handshake e.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.org.ip.general</td>
<td>Hauptgruppe des I nternet Privat e.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.org.ip.intern.in-info</td>
<td>Infos fuer den I.P. ueber das IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.org.ip.intern.sex-am-staden</td>
<td>Wichtige interne Diskussionen des IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.org.ip.praesidium</td>
<td>Praesidium des Internet Privat e.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.rec.kino</td>
<td>Mal wieder ins Kino ... Programminfos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.rec.kultur</td>
<td>Kultur / Veranstaltungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.rec.misc</td>
<td>Fuer andere Freizeitaktivitaten, Sport,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.soc.misc</td>
<td>Was gibt es sonst so gesellschaftlich-es?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.soc.singles</td>
<td>Die Gruppe fuer das Single-Sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.soc.uvelt</td>
<td>Infos zu und Diskussion ueber Umweltfragen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.stammtisch</td>
<td>Hallo Saarland! Hier gebbd gesprochn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saar.talk.lyoner</td>
<td>Die Labergruppe fuer das Saarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>testgruppe - Achtung: Reflektoren!</td>
<td>Testgruppe - Achtung: Reflektoren!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.announce</td>
<td>Announcements especially for people around Sacramento.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.csus</td>
<td>No description. (Sacramento area.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.general</td>
<td>General talk around Sacramento, California.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.internet</td>
<td>Internet issues in peculiar to Sacramento.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.jobs</td>
<td>Jobs wanted and offered around Sacramento, California.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.motts</td>
<td>Members of The Tsomething Sex in Sacramento.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.music</td>
<td>The local music scene of Sacramento, California.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.politics</td>
<td>Local politics of Sacramento, California.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.singles</td>
<td>Single people in the Sacramento, California, area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.sports</td>
<td>Local sports of the Sacramento, California, area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.swap</td>
<td>Things for sale and wanted in the Sacramento area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sac.test</td>
<td>Testing news around Sacramento, California.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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sanet.fun
   General humour conference.
sanet.bmpc
   Anything concerning ISA machines.
sanet.lang.c
   C Language conference.
sanet.maps
   UUCP maps. (Moderated)
sanet.modems
   Anything concerning modems and tele-
   com hardware.
sanet.monty-python
   Fun stuff.
sanet.newsletters
   UniForum and other newsletters.  
   (Moderated)
sanet.newsletters.d
   Discussion about the newsletters in 
   sanet.newsletters.
sanet.radio.packet
   Gatewayed packet radio stuff.
sanet.sources.d
   Discussion on sources that are posted 
   on Sanet.
sanet.talk.politics
   Talk about politics.
sanet.talk.religion
   Talk about religion.
sanet.tech
   Networking in South Africa.  
   (Moderated)
sanet.test
   For testing sanet.
sanet.uniforum
   Discussion about UniForum-SA.
sanet.unix.questions
   Questions related to the Unix operating 
   system.
sanet.unix.sources
   Unix source code posted here.  
   (Moderated)
sanet.unix.talk
   Talk about Unix.
sat.announce
   San Antonio area announcements 
   (Moderated)
sat.eff
   Electronic Frontier Foundation in San 
   Antonio, TX.  (Moderated)
sat.food
   Food, recipies, and culinary delights in 
   San Antonio, TX
sat.forsale
   For Sale group in San Antonio, TX 
   area.
sat.jobs
   Job announcements and discussions in 
   San Antonio, TX.
sat.music
   Music around San Antonio, TX.
sat.personals
   Personal Ads in San Antonio, TX.
sat.test
   USENET test group for San Antonio, 
   TX.
sat.usenet.config
   USENET in San Antonio.
sbay.forsale
   Items for sale (non-commercial) in the 
   South Bay.
sbay.general
   Miscellaneous topics specific to the South 
   Bay.
sbay.hams
   South Bay amateur radio related news 
   and events.
sbay.linux
   Linux topics specific to the South Bay.
sbay.news.config
   South Bay connectivity and maps.
sbay.news.group
   South Bay newsgroup meta-discus-
   sion.
sbay.news.stats
   South Bay automated statistics and 
   site info.
sbay.sports
   South Bay sports.
sbay.test
   Testing area for South Bay sites.
sbay.waffle
   Waffle BBS topics specific to the South 
   Bay.
schl.kids.kidcafe
   schl.sig.k12admin
   schl.sig.limnet
   school.config
   Configuration in this Newsgroups.
school.general
   General Information about Projects, 
   News, etc.
school.project.esp
   European School Project.
school.project.pluto
   Project to Link Universities and 
   Training Org.
school.pupils
   Discussion & chat between pupils.
school.subjects.humanities
   Politics, Religion, History, Geography 
   etc.
school.subjects.languages
   English, Deutsch, Francais etc.
school.subjects.science
   Physics, cs, etc.
school.teachers
   Discussion & chat between teachers.
school.test
   Testing, Testing.
schule.benutsbildung.innovationen
   schule.klassenfahrten
   Fuer Klassenfahrten.
schule.schueler.forum
   schule.ticker
   Fuer allgemeine Presseartikel.
schule.umwelt.globe-g
   schule.umwelt.territdata
   Das Terradata-Projekt in der Bionet-
   Initiative.
schule.verwaltung
sci.aeronautics
   The science of aeronautics & related 
   technology.  (Moderated)
scli.bio.bay
   Airliner technology.  (Moderated)
scli.bio.aeronautics
   Airliner technology.  (Moderated)
scli.bio.aeronautics.simulation
   Aerospace simulation technology. 
   (Moderated)
scli.bio.agriculture
   Farming, agriculture and related topics.
scli.bio.agriculture.beekeeping
   Beekeeping, bee-culture and hive 
   products.
scli.bio.answers
   Repository for periodic USENET arti-
   cles.  (Moderated)
scli.bio.anthropology
   All aspects of studying humankind.
scli.bio.anthropology.paleo
   Evolution of man and other primates.
scli.bio.aquaria
   Only scientifically-oriented postings 
   about aquaria.
scli.bio.archaeology
   Studying antiquities of the world.
scli.bio.archaeology.mesoamerican
   The field of mesoamerican archaeolo-
   gy.
scli.bio.astro
   Astronomy discussions and informa-
   tion.
scli.bio.amateur
   Amateur astronomy equipment, tech-
   niques, info, etc.
scli.bio.astronomy
   Any topic related to biotechnology.
sci.electronics.equipment
Chemistry and related sciences.
sci.electronics.equipment
Analytical chemistry.
sci.electronics.equipment
Paints and Coatings practitioners.
sci.electronics.equipment
The field of electrochemistry.
sci.electronics.equipment
Analyzing all aspects of all types of batteries.
sci.electronics.equipment
Chemical laboratory equipment.
sci.electronics.equipment
Organometallic chemistry.
sci.classics
Studying classical history, languages, art and more.
sci.cognitive
Perception, memory, judgement and reasoning.
sci.comp-aided
The use of computers as tools in scientific research.
sci.cryonics
Theory and practice of biostasis, suspended animation.
sci.crypt
Different methods of data encryp-
tion.
sci.crypt.research
Cryptography, cryptanalysis, and related issues. (Moderated)
sci.data.formats
Modelling, storage and retrieval of scientific data.
sci.econ
The science of economics.
sci.econ.research
Research in all fields of economics. (Moderated)
sci.edu
The science of education.
sci.electronics.basics
Elementary questions about electronics.
sci.electronics.cad
Schematic drafting, printed circuit layout, simulation.
sci.electronics.components
Integrated circuits, resistors, capacitors.
sci.electronics.design
Electronic circuit design.
sci.electronics.equipment
Test, lab, & industrial electronic products.
sci.electronics.misc
General discussions of the field of electronics.
sci.electronics.repair
Fixing electronic equipment.
sci.energy
Discussions about energy, science & technology.
sci.energy.hydrogen
All about hydrogen as an alternative fuel.
sci.engr
Technical discussions about engineering tasks.
sci.engr.biomed
Discussing the field of biomedical engineering.
sci.engr.chem
All aspects of chemical engineering.
sci.engr.civil
Topics related to civil engineering.
sci.engr.color
The art, science, and industry of color.
sci.engr.control
The engineering of control systems.
sci.engr.geomechanics
Geomechanics issues and related topics.
sci.engr.heat-vent-ac
Heating, ventilating, air conditioning & refrigeration.
sci.engr.lighting
Light, vision & color in architecture, media, etc.
sci.engr.manufacturing
Manufacturing technology.
sci.engr.marine.hydrodynamics
Marine Hydromechanics.
sci.engr.mech
The field of mechanical engineering.
sci.engr.metallurgy
Metallurgical Engineering.
sci.engr.safety
All aspects of the safety of engineered systems.
sci.engr.semiconductors
Semiconductor devices, processes, materials, physics.
sci.engrsurveying
Measurement and mapping of the earth surface.
sci.engr.television.advanced
HDTV/DTV standards, equipment, practices, etc.
sci.engr.television.broadcast
Broadcast facility equipment and practices.
sci.environment
Discussions about the environment and ecology.
sci.fractals
Objects of non-integral dimension and other chaos.
sci.geo.earthquakes
For discussion of earthquakes and related matters.
sci.geo.eos
NASA’s Earth Observation System (EOS).
sci.geo.fluids
Discussion of geophysical fluid dynamics.
sci.geo.geology
Discussion of solid earth sciences.
sci.geo.hydrology
Surface and groundwater hydrology.
sci.geo.meteorology
Discussion of meteorology and related topics.
sci.geo.oceanography
Oceanography, oceanology and marine science.
sci.geo.petroleum
All aspects of petroleum and the petroleum industry.
sci.geo.rivers+lakes
Science of rivers and lakes.
sci.geo.satellite-nav
Satellite navigation systems, especially GPS.
sci.image.processing
Scientific image processing and analysis.
sci.lang
Natural languages, communication, etc.
sci.lang.japan
The Japanese language, both spoken and written.
sci.lang.translation
Problems and concerns of translators/interpreters.
sci.life-extension
Slowing, stopping or reversing the ageing process.
sci.logic
Logic — math, philosophy & computational aspects.
sci.materials
All aspects of materials engineering.
sci.materials.ceramics
Ceramic Science.
sci.math
Mathematical discussions and pursuits.
sci.math.num-analysis
Numerical Analysis.
sci.math.research
Discussion of current mathematical research. (Moderated)
sci.math.symbolic
Symbolic algebra discussion.
sci.mech.fluids
All aspects of fluid mechanics.
sci.med
Medicine and its related products and regulations.
sci.med.aids
AIDS: treatment, pathology/biology of HIV. Prevention. (Moderated)
sci.med.cardiology
All aspects of cardiovascular diseases.
sci.med.dentistry
Dentally related topics; all about teeth.
sci.med.diseases.alz
Alzheimer’s Lateral Sclerosis research and care.
sci.med.diseases.cancer
Diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of cancer.
sci.med.diseases.hepatitis
Hepatitis diseases.
sci.med.diseases.lyme
Lyme Disease: patient support, research & information.
sci.med.immunology
Medical/scientific aspects of immune illness.
sci.med.informatics
Computer applications in medical care.
sci.med.laboratory
All aspects of laboratory medicine and management.
sci.med.midwifery
The practice of obstetrics by midwives. (Moderated)
sci.med.nursing
Nursing questions and discussion.
sci.med.nutrition
Physiological impacts of diet.
sci.med.occupational
Repetitive Strain Injuries (RSI) & job injury issues.
sci.med.orthopedics
Orthopedic Surgery, related issues and management. (Moderated)
sci.med.pathology
Pathology and laboratory medicine.
sci.med.pharmacy
The teaching and practice of pharmacy.
sci.med.physics
Issues of physics in medical testing/care.
sci.med.prostate.bph
Benign prostatic hypertrophy.
sci.med.prostate.cancer
Prostate cancer.
sci.med.prostate.prostatitis
Prostatitis.
sci.med.psychobiology
Dialog and news in psychiatry and psychobiology.
sci.med.radiology
All aspects of radiology.
sci.med.telemedicine
Hospital/physician networks. No diagnosis questions.
sci.med.transcription
Information for and about medical transcriptionists.
sci.med.vision
Human vision, visual correction, and visual science.
sci.military.moderated
Military technology. (Moderated)
sci.military-naval
Navies of the world, past, present and future.
sci.misc
Short-lived discussions on subjects in the sciences.
sci.nanotech
Self-reproducing molecular-scale machines. (Moderated)
sci.nonlinear
Chaotic systems and other nonlinear scientific study.
sci.op-research
Research, teaching & application of operations research.
sci.optics
Discussion relating to the science of optics.
sci.optics.fiber
Fiber optic components, systems, applications.
sci.philosophy.meta
Discussions within the scope of “MetaPhilosophy.”
sci.philosophy.tech
Technical philosophy: math, science, logic, etc.
sci.physics
Physical laws, properties, etc.
sci.physics.accelerators
Particle accelerators and the physics of beams.
sci.physics.computational.fluid-dynamics
Computational fluid dynamics.
sci.physics.cond-matter
Condensed matter physics, theory and experiment.
sci.physics.electromag
Electromagnetic theory and applications.
sci.physics.fusion
Info on fusion, esp. "cold" fusion.
sci.physics.matter
All aspects of matter science.
sci.physics.announce
Psychology-related announcements. (Moderated)
sci.physics.consciousness
On the nature of consciousness. (Moderated)
sci.physics.journals
E-journal on consciousness. (Moderated)
sci.physics.journals.psychology
E-journal on psychology. (Moderated)
sci.physics.misc
General discussion of psychology. (Moderated)
sci.physics.personality
All personality systems & measurement.
sci.physics.psychotherapy
Practice of psychopharmacology.
sci.physics.research
Research issues in psychology. (Moderated)
sci.physics.theory
Theories of psychology & behavior. (Moderated)
sci.physic.research
Research methods, funding, ethics, and whatever.
sci.physic.careers
Issues relevant to careers in scientific research.
sci.physic.postdoc
Anything about postdoctoral studies, including offers.
sci.skeptic
Skeptics discussing pseudo-science.
sci.space.news
Announcements of space-related news items. (Moderated)
sci.space.policy
Discussions about space policy.
sci.space.science
Space and planetary science and related technical work. (Moderated)
sci.space.shuttle
The space shuttle and the STS program.
sci.space.tech
Technical and general issues related to space flight. (Moderated)
sci.stat.consult
Statistical consulting.
sci.stat.edu
Statistics education.
sci.stat.math
Statistics from a strictly mathematical viewpoint.
sci.systems
The theory and application of systems science.
sci.techniques.mag-resonance
Magnet resonance imaging and spectroscopy.
sci.techniques.mass-spec
All areas of mass spectrometry. (Moderated)
sci.techniques.microscopy
The field of microscopy.
sci.techniques.spectroscopy
Spectrum analysis.
sci.techniques.testing.misc
General testing techniques in science. (Moderated)
sci.techniques.testing.nondestructive
Nondestructive tests in science.
sci.techniques.xtallography
The field of crystallography.
sci.virtual-worlds
Virtual Reality - technology and culture. (Moderated)
sci.forsale
San Diego job board.
sci.forsale
San Diego stuff for sale (see also sdnet.wanted).
sdnet.books
Book reviews and discussion in the San Diego area.
sdnet.cert
San Diego city/county CERTNet news.
sdnet.computing
San Diego discussions of computing issues.
sdnet.config
Discussions of news flow and groups around San Diego.
sdnet.crl
News from the UCSD Center for Research in Language.
sdnet.eats
San Diego restaurant news and reviews.
sdnet.events
San Diego announcements about events around town.
sdnet.forsale
San Diego items of general interest.
sdnet.freernet
FreeNet in San Diego, California.
sdnet.general
San Diego items of general interest.
sdnet.hemp
San Diego hemp legalization discussions.
sdnet.housing
San Diego places to live wanted/available.
sdnet.jobs
San Diego jobs wanted/offered in town only.
Late night and early morning clouds, turning into a gentle drizzle.
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soc.culture.austria
Austria and its people.
soc.culture.baltics
People of the Baltic states.
soc.culture.bangladesh
Issues & discussion about Bangladesh.
soc.culture.belgium
Belgian society, culture(s) and people.
soc.culture.bosnia-herzegovina
The independent state of Bosnia and Herzegovina.
soc.culture.brazil
Talking about the people and country of Brazil.
soc.culture.breton
All about Breton culture and Brittany.
soc.culture.british
Issues about Britain & those of British descent.
soc.culture.bulgaria
Discussing Bulgarian society.
soc.culture.burma
Politics, culture, news, discussion about Burma.
soc.culture.camodia
Cambodia and its people.
soc.culture.canada
Discussions of Canada and its people.
soc.culture.caribbean
Life in the Caribbean.
soc.culture.catalan
The Catalan language and the lands where it is spoken.
soc.culture.celtic
Irish, Scottish, Breton, Cornish, Manx & Welsh.
soc.culture.chile
All about Chile and its people.
soc.culture.china
About China and Chinese culture.
soc.culture.colombia
Colombian talk, social, politics, science.
soc.culture.cornish
All things Cornish and Cornwall, worldwide.
soc.culture.costa-rica
Topics about Costa Rica.
soc.culture.croatia
The lives of people of Croatia.
soc.culture.cuban
Cuban culture, society and politics.
soc.culture.czechoslovak
Bohemian, Slovak, Moravian and Silesian life.
soc.culture.dominican-rep
The life and people of the Dominican Republic.
soc.culture.ecuador
The culture and people of Ecuador.
soc.culture.egyptian
Egypt, and its society, culture, heritage, etc.
soc.culture.el-salvador
Topics about El Salvador, Central America.
soc.culture.esperanto
The neutral international language Esperanto.
soc.culture.estonia
Estonian culture, language, news, politics. (Moderated)
soc.culture.europe
Discussing all aspects of all-European society.
soc.culture.filipino
Group about the Filipino culture.
soc.culture.french
French culture, history, and related discussions.
soc.culture.german
Discussions about German culture and history.
soc.culture.greek
Group about Greeks.
soc.culture.haiti
Haiti specific development and cultural issues.
soc.culture.hawaii
Aloha kakou, E KOMO MAI! Eh, no forget hemo da shoes. (Moderated)
soc.culture.hongkong
Discussions pertaining to Hong Kong.
soc.culture.hongkong.entertainment
Entertainment in Hong Kong.
soc.culture.indian
Group for discussion about India & things Indian.
soc.culture.indian.delhi
Information related to Delhi, capital of India.
soc.culture.indian.gujarati
Gujarati cultural group.
soc.culture.indian.info
Info group for soc.culture.indian, etc. (Moderated)
soc.culture.indian.karnataka
Karnataka's culture, history, and present.
soc.culture.indian.keral
Culture of the people of Keralite origin.
soc.culture.indian.marathi
Discussion related to Marathi Culture.
soc.culture.indian.telugu
The culture of the Telugu people of India.
soc.culture.indonesia
All about the Indonesian nation.
soc.culture.intercultural
People of mixed "culture", "ethnicity", "race".
soc.culture.iranian
Discussions about Iran and things Iranian/Persian.
soc.culture.iraq
Iraq, its society, culture and heritage.
soc.culture.ish
Ireland and Irish culture.
soc.culture.israel
Israel and Israelis.
soc.culture.italian
The Italian people and their culture.
soc.culture.japan
Everything Japanese, except the Japanese language.
soc.culture.jewish
Jewish culture & religion (cf. talk.politics.mideast).
soc.culture.jewish.holocaust
The Shoah. (Moderated)
soc.culture.jewish.parenting
Issues about raising Jewish children. (Moderated)
soc.culture.jordan
All topics concerning The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan.
soc.culture.kenya
Kenyan peoples, politics, culture, and affairs.
soc.culture.korean
Discussions about Korea & things Korean.
soc.culture.kurdish
People from Kurdistan and Kurds around the world.
soc.culture.kuwait
Kuwaiti culture, society, and history.
soc.culture.laos
Cultural and Social Aspects of Laos.
soc.culture.latin-america
Topics about Latin-America.
soc.culture.levant
Discussion about things Levantine.
soc.culture.berber
The culture of Libya.
soc.culture.maghreb
North African society and culture.
soc.culture.magy
The Hungarian people & their culture.
soc.culture.malagasy
Madagascar and the Malagasy culture.
soc.culture.malaysia
All about Malaysian society.
soc.culture.mexico
Discussion of Mexico's society.
soc.culture.mexican
Mexican-American/Chicano culture and issues.
soc.culture.misc
Group for discussion about other cultures.
soc.culture.mongol
Everything related to Mongols and Mongolia.
soc.culture.native
Aboriginal people around the world.
soc.culture.nepal
Discussion of people and things in & from Nepal.
soc.culture.netherlands
People from the Netherlands and Belgium.
soc.culture.new-zealand
Discussion of topics related to New Zealand.
soc.culture.nicaragua
Topics related to the country of Nicaragua in general.
soc.culture.nigeria
Nigerian affairs, society, cultures, and peoples.
soc.culture.nordic
Discussion about culture up north.
soc.culture.pacific-island
Culture of the pacific islands (except Hawaii).
soc.culture.pakistan
Topics of discussion about Pakistan.
soc.culture.palestine
Palestinian people, culture and politics.
soc.culture.peru
All about the people of Peru.
soc.culture.polish
Polish culture, Polish past, and Polish politics.
soc.support.fat-acceptance
Self-acceptance for fat people. No diet talk.
soc.support.loneliness
Mutual help and chat for those of us who feel alone. (Moderated)
soc.support.transgendered
Transgendered and intersexed persons.
soc.support.youth.gay-lesbian-bi
Gay youths helping each other. (Moderated)
soc.veterans
Social issues relating to military veterans.
soc.women
Issues related to women, their problems & relationships.
soc.women.lesbian-and-bi
Lives of lesbian and bisexual women. (Moderated)
solent.announce
Announcements for the Solent area.
solent.chat
General chat. Computer talk is banned.
solent.comp
Computer discussions.
solent.events
Events happening within the Solent area.
solent.forsale
Items wanted and items for sale within the Solent area.
solent.general
General group for the solent area.
solent.net
Discussion on the solent.* hierarchy itself.
solent.sport
Sporting activities in the Solent area.
solent.test
Test group for the Solent hierarchy.
sqnt-public.forsale
St. Louis recreational information.
sr3.public.drs3
Swiss Radio DRS3, program information
sr3.public.drs2
Swiss Radio DRS2, program information
sr3.public.drs1
Swiss Radio DRS1, program information
sr3.public.info
Swiss Broadcasting Corp. (SRG) related info.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs106a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS106a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs106b</td>
<td>CS 106b</td>
<td>CS106b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs106x</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS106x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs107</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs108</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs109a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS109a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs109b</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS109b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs110</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs113</td>
<td>Another Stanford Class Group</td>
<td>CS113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs140</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs143</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs145</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs147</td>
<td>Stanford Class CS147</td>
<td>CS147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs154</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs157</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs161</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs193c</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS193c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs193d</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS193d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs193e</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS193e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs193f</td>
<td>CS 193f</td>
<td>CS193f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs193g</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS193g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs193h</td>
<td>X Window System Programming</td>
<td>CS193h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs194</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs194a</td>
<td>Software Project Laboratory</td>
<td>CS194a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs196</td>
<td>CS 196</td>
<td>CS196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs197</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs198</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs200</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs201</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs202</td>
<td>CS 202 Law for Comp Sci Professionals</td>
<td>CS202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs205</td>
<td>CS 205</td>
<td>CS205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs221</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs221b</td>
<td>CS 221B Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>CS221B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs222</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs222lab</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS222lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs223</td>
<td>Stanford Class CS 223</td>
<td>CS223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs223a</td>
<td>CS 223A Intro to Robotics</td>
<td>CS223A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs223b</td>
<td>CS223B Intro to Computer Vision</td>
<td>CS223B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs225a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS225a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs226</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs227</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs228a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS228a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs229</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs229b</td>
<td>Stanford Class CS229b</td>
<td>CS229b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs240a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS240a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs240b</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS240b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs242</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs243</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs244</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs244a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS244a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs244b</td>
<td>Stanford Class CS244b</td>
<td>CS244b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs244c</td>
<td>CS 244C Distributed Systems Project</td>
<td>CS244c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs245</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs245a</td>
<td>CS 245A Database System Principles</td>
<td>CS245a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs247</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs248</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs248a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS248a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs249</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs254</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs256</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs257</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs258</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs260</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs304</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs306</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs309a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS309a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs309c</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS309c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs315</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs315a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS315a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs315b</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS315b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs323</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs325</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs347</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs348a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS348a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs348b</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS348b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs348c</td>
<td>CS 348C Multimedia Technology</td>
<td>CS348c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs349</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs363</td>
<td>Combinatorial Optimization</td>
<td>CS363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs367a</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS367a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs369</td>
<td>CS 369 Topics in Analysis of Algorithms</td>
<td>CS369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs3772</td>
<td>CS 377-2 Topics in Human-Computer Interaction</td>
<td>CS377-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs377b</td>
<td>CS 377B Multimedia Tools and Environments</td>
<td>CS377B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs378</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs394</td>
<td>CS 394 Business Mgmt for CS and EE</td>
<td>CS394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs403</td>
<td>Stanford Class CS403</td>
<td>CS403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs426</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs443</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>CS443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.cs446</td>
<td>CS446</td>
<td>CS446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.drama065</td>
<td>Drama 065 American Musical Theater</td>
<td>Drama065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ001</td>
<td>Class newsgroup for Econ 1</td>
<td>Econ001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ051</td>
<td>Econ 051 Economic Analysis I</td>
<td>Econ051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ080</td>
<td>Econ 080 Intro to Stat Methods for Social Scientists</td>
<td>Econ080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ1</td>
<td>Econ 1 Elementary Economics</td>
<td>Econ1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ103</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>Econ103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ103</td>
<td>A Stanford Class</td>
<td>Econ103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ149</td>
<td>Econ 149 Modern Firm in Theory and Practice</td>
<td>Econ149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ206</td>
<td>ECON206</td>
<td>Econ206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ51</td>
<td>Econ 51 Micro-economic Analysis</td>
<td>Econ51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.class.econ90</td>
<td>Stanford class Econ 90/190</td>
<td>Econ90/190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
su.computers.next  NeXt computer group.
su.computers.nntp  nntp (Network Time Protocol) group.
su.computers.rcc  Resident Computer Cluster issues group.
su.computers.terman.cluster  Terman Eng Computer Center
su.computers.unix  Talk about the Unix Operating System.
su etc  General issues about general things, generally.
su.events  Things happening at SU.
su.events.residences  Things happening at SU residences.
su gay  Gay issues group.
su jobs  Want ads for the Stanford Community.
su library.math-cs  Math-CS library issues group.
su lost-and-found  Things lost and found.
su market  Classified adds.
su market.textbooks  Classified adds for textbooks.
su math  Talk about math, all kinds of math!
su news  Talk about the Stanford Usenet News system.
su news-service.announcements  Announcements from the SU news service.
su news-service.press-releases  Press Releases from the SU news service.
su org.ac.announcements  The Stanford Computer MultiMedia Club
su.org.orch  The orchestra club.
su.org.redwood  Redwood outdoor recreation group
su.org.review.d  Discussion group for Campus Review Newspaper.
su.org.rosc  Stanford R.O.T.C.
su.org.running  Stanford Running Club.
su.org.scca  Stanford Ski Club.
su.org.see  Stanford Employees for Equity.
su.org.sharp  Stanford Solar Car Project
su.org.spoon  The Center for Computer Music discussion group.
su.org.cogsci  The Stanford Disabled Organization.
su.org.hamradio  The SU Ham radio club.
su.org.hillel  The Ecological Theme House group.
su.org.ecohouse  The Stanford Jewish Society club.
su.org.hhp-aerobics  Health Improvement Aerobics club.
su.org.i-center  The Stanford International Center.
su.org.ieee  The SU Student IEEE club.
su.org.india  The Country India Student club.
su.org.irish  Stanford Irish Association
su.org.isa  Stanford Lan System Administrators
su.org.jsumb  The Leland Stanford Junior Marching Band
su.org.multiplex  The Stanford Computer MultiMedia Club
su.org.orcs  The Leland Stanford Marching Band
su.org.multimedia  The Stanford Computer MultiMedia Club
su.org.orch  The orchestra club.
su.org.redwood  Redwood outdoor recreation group
su.org.review  The Campus Review Newspaper - Electronic version.
su.org.review.d  Discussion group for Campus Review Newspaper.
su.org.rosc  Stanford R.O.T.C.
su.org.running  Stanford Running Club.
su.org.scca  Stanford Ski Club.
su.org.see  Stanford Employees for Equity.
su.org.sharp  Stanford Solar Car Project
su.org.spoon  The Center for Computer Music discussion group.
su.org.cogsci  The Stanford Disabled Organization.
su.org.hamradio  The SU Ham radio club.
su.org.hillel  The Ecological Theme House group.
su.org.ecohouse  The Stanford Jewish Society club.
su.org.hhp-aerobics  Health Improvement Aerobics club.
su.org.i-center  The Stanford International Center.
su.org.ieee  The SU Student IEEE club.
su.org.india  The Country India Student club.
su.org.irish  Stanford Irish Association
su.org.isa  Stanford Lan System Administrators
su.org.jsumb  The Leland Stanford Junior Marching Band
su.org.multiplex  The Stanford Computer MultiMedia Club
su.org.orch  The orchestra club.
su.org.redwood  Redwood outdoor recreation group
su.org.review  The Campus Review Newspaper - Electronic version.
su.org.review.d  Discussion group for Campus Review Newspaper.
su.org.rosc  Stanford R.O.T.C.
su.org.running  Stanford Running Club.
su.org.scca  Stanford Ski Club.
su.org.see  Stanford Employees for Equity.
su.org.sharp  Stanford Solar Car Project
su.org.spoon  The Center for Computer Music discussion group.
su.org.cogsci  The Stanford Disabled Organization.
su.org.hamradio  The SU Ham radio club.
su.org.hillel  The Ecological Theme House group.
su.org.ecohouse  The Stanford Jewish Society club.
su.org.hhp-aerobics  Health Improvement Aerobics club.
su.org.i-center  The Stanford International Center.
su.org.ieee  The SU Student IEEE club.
su.org.india  The Country India Student club.
su.org.irish  Stanford Irish Association
su.org.isa  Stanford Lan System Administrators
su.org.jsumb  The Leland Stanford Junior Marching Band
su.org.multiplex  The Stanford Computer MultiMedia Club
su.org.orch  The orchestra club.
su.org.redwood  Redwood outdoor recreation group
su.org.review  The Campus Review Newspaper - Electronic version.
su.org.review.d  Discussion group for Campus Review Newspaper.
su.org.rosc  Stanford R.O.T.C.
su.org.running  Stanford Running Club.
su.org.scca  Stanford Ski Club.
su.org.see  Stanford Employees for Equity.
su.org.sharp  Stanford Solar Car Project
su.org.spoon  The Center for Computer Music discussion group.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>Yellow NetPages™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.macros</td>
<td>t-netz.pgp.tools.windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.magazine.bm</td>
<td>t-netz.polizei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.magazine.pakt</td>
<td>t-netz.portrait.bilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.mailbox-werbung</td>
<td>t-netz.portrait.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.mailspiele</td>
<td>t-netz.portrait.software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.med</td>
<td>t-netz.postscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.med.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.pressemittellungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.med.notta</td>
<td>t-netz.pyrotechnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.med.pflege</td>
<td>t-netz.raver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.med.studenten</td>
<td>t-netz.raytracing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.med.therapie</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.amiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.mephisto</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.amiga.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.miteinander</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.amiga.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.miteinander.stammtisch</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.amiga.hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.modellbahn</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.amiga.iga-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.modellbau</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.amiga.quellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.moden</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.apple.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.moden.pep</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.apple.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.moden.usr</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.apple.quellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.moden.zyxl</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.atari.Blt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.musik</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.atari.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.musiker</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.atari.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.musiker.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.atari.quellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.musiker.binaer</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.c64+c128.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.musiker.midi</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.c64+c128.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.moden.zyxl</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.c64+c128.quellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.newsbrothers</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.dokumentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.partnerwahl</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.graphik.zert-netz.rechnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.allgemein.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.hinweis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.allgemein.ankündigungen</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.imb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.allgemein.spielerbehandlung</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.imb.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.allgemein.spielerbehandlung</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.imb.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.allgemein.tools</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.imb.quellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.pocket-pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.anlagen</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.pson.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.internet.news</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.pson.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.internet.updates</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.pson.sicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.internet.news</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.sicht.sicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.internet.anlagen</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.unix.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.internet.anlagen</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.unix.quellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.internet.anlagen</td>
<td>t-netz.rechner.krieg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm.imperium.tools</td>
<td>t-netz.rollenspiele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pbm._wichtig</td>
<td>t-netz.rollenspiele.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm</td>
<td>t-netz.rollenspiele.dsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.schluessel</td>
<td>t-netz.rollenspiele.shadowrun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.amiga</td>
<td>t-netz.romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.msdo</td>
<td>t-netz.sat-tv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.windows</td>
<td>t-netz.sauger-info.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.windows</td>
<td>t-netz.sauger-info.amiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.windows</td>
<td>t-netz.sauger-info.atari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.windows</td>
<td>t-netz.sauger-info.ibm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.tools.windows</td>
<td>t-netz.sauger-info.sonstige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.schach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.schule.waldorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.sprachen.c.os2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.crosspoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.crosspoint.ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.emfido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.fidozero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.isdn-master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.microdot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.msgbase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.ncbmail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.routing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.the_dot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.theanswer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.tm-software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.turbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.ucpntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.uzerpc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.wari-point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.xpoint.allgemeines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.xpoint.fido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.xpoint.meldungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.xpoint.tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.zerberus.bugmeldungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.zerberus.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.zerberus.frage+antwort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.zodias_point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.support.zyssel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.swag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.tagebuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.telecom.0190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.telecom.domains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.telecom.lan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.telecom.modem.zyxl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.telefonkarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.testbericht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.tex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.tiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.turbopool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.tv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.tv.lollo_rosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.vegetarier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.vv74.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.vv74.fragen+antworten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.vv74.rundgespraech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.weltweit-hoeren.aktuelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.weltweit-hoeren.hoerfahrplaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.weltweit-hoeren.rundfunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.werbung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wichtig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.windows.source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.windows.treiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wirtschaft.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wirtschaft.boersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wirtschaft.service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wissenschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wissenschaft.astronomie.binaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wissenschaft.weltweit-hoeren.aktuelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wissenschaft.weltweit-hoeren.hoerfahrplaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.wissenschaft.weltweit-hoeren.rundfunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.xpoint.allgemeines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.xpoint.connect.diskurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.xpoint.connect.diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.xpoint.connect.meldungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.xpoint.connect.wahlurne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.xpoint.zeitschriften</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>t-netz.zivildienst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>tacom.a.events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Happenings around Tacoma/Pierce County Washington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Tacoma.general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>General discussions for Tacoma/Pierce County Washington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Tacoma.politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Political discussions for Tacoma/Pierce County Washington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>talk.abortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>All sorts of discussions and arguments on abortion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>talk.answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Repository for periodic USENET articles. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>talk.atheism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Debate about the validity and nature of atheism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>talk.bizarre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>The unusual, bizarre, curious, and often interesting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>talk.environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>Discussion the state of the environment &amp; what to do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>talk.euthanasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-netz.pgm.allgemein</td>
<td>All aspects of euthanasia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
talk.origins
Evolution versus creationism (sometimes hot).
talk.philosophy.humanism
Humanism in the modern world.
talk.politics.china
Discussion of political issues related to China.
talk.politics.crypto
The relation between cryptography and government.
talk.politics.drugs
The politics of drug issues.
talk.politics.european-union
The EU and political integration in Europe.
talk.politics.guns
The politics of firearm ownership and (mis)use.
talk.politics.libertarian
Libertarian politics & political philosophy.
talk.politics.medicine
The politics and ethics involved with health care.
talk.politics.mideast
Discussion & debate over Middle Eastern events.
talk.politics.misc
Political discussions and raving of all kinds.
talk.politics.soviet
Discussion of Soviet politics, domestic and foreign.
talk.politics.theory
Theory of politics and political systems.
talk.politics.tibet
The politics of Tibet and the Tibetan people.
talk.rape
Discussions on stopping rape; not to be crossposted.
talk.religion.buddhism
All aspects of Buddhism as religion and philosophy.
talk.religion.misc
Religious, ethical, & moral implications.
talk.religion.newage
Esoteric and minority religions & philosophies.
talk.rumors
For the posting of rumors.

tamu.aasg
Agnostic & Atheist Student Group at Texas A&M.
tamu.adex.690
Adult Education 690 Class at Texas A&M University.
tamu.amateur
tamu.cray
tamu.electronic.library.resources
tamu.flame
tamu.forsale
tamu.fuzzy
Study of Fuzzy Control, Fuzzy Theory & Neural Networks.
tamu.general
tamu.gopher
tamu.horticulture.rose-hybrid
Rose Hybrids at TAMU
 tamu.kann.radio
The Texas A&M student cable radio station, KANM.
tamu.micro.mac
tamu.micro.msdos
tamu.micro.os2
tamu.music
tamu.news
tamu.phil.240
tamu.religion.christian
Christian events and activities at Texas A&M. (Moderated)
tamu.test
tamuunix.general
tamuunix squirrel
tamu.vm.squirrel
Questions, Answers, and General Info for/on VM.
tamu.vms.general
Question, Answers, and General Info for/on VMS.
taos.general
Topics of general interest in Taos, New Mexico.
taronga.misc
taronga.worldview
trdp.problems
Reporting problems at Tansin A.
Darcos & Company. (Moderated)
thelinq.admin
Discussion for school administrators. (Moderated)
thelinq.counselors
Discussion for school counselors. (Moderated)

thelinq.e-books
All about electronic books. (Moderated)
thelinq.elem.homework-help
Help with elementary school homework. (Moderated)
thelinq.elem.lesson-plans
Share elementary school lesson plans. (Moderated)
thelinq.elem.writer
Discussion of elementary school writing. (Moderated)
thelinq.geography
Discuss teaching of Geography. (Moderated)
thelinq.goals-2000
Discuss the goals 2000 initiative. (Moderated)
thelinq.grants
Where to find school grants. (Moderated)
thelinq.health-workers
Discussions for school health workers. (Moderated)
thelinq.high.homework-help
Help with high school homework. (Moderated)
thelinq.high.lesson-plans
Share high school lesson plans. (Moderated)
thelinq.high.writer
Discussion of high school writing. (Moderated)
thelinq.home-schooling
Home schooling discussions. (Moderated)
thelinq.middle.homework-help
Help with middle school homework. (Moderated)
thelinq.middle.lesson-plans
Share middle school lesson plans. (Moderated)
thelinq.middle.writer
Discussion of middle school writing. (Moderated)
thelinq.parent.elem
Discussions for parents of elementary school children. (Moderated)
thelinq.parent.high
Discussions for parents of high school children. (Moderated)
thelinq.parent.middle
Discussions for parents of middle school children. (Moderated)
thelinq.polisci
Political Science discussions. (Moderated)
thelinq.private-schools
Discuss issues related to private schooling. (Moderated)
thelinq.pta-pto
Discussions related to PTA/PTO groups. (Moderated)
thelinq.school-council
Discussions related to school councils. (Moderated)
thelinq.soc-workers
Discussions for school social workers. (Moderated)
thelinq.student.career
Discussions for students considering careers. (Moderated)
thelinq.student.college-talk
For students considering college. (Moderated)
thelinq.student.health
Health related topics for students. (Moderated)
thelinq.student.motivation
Motivation related topics for students. (Moderated)
thelinq.student.peer-pressure
Peer pressure related topics for students. (Moderated)
thelinq.student.student-congress
Discussions related to student councils. (Moderated)
thenet.downtime
FCI's TheNet Downtimes (Moderated)
thenet.support.bsd
FCI's TheNet Support for BSD - FreeBSD NetBSD etc.
thenet.support.cixgateway
FCI's TheNet Support for Cix Gateway.
thenet.support.dos
FCI's TheNet Support for DOS.
thenet.support.irix
FCI's TheNet Support for IRIX.
thenet.support.linux
FCI's TheNet Support for Linux.
thenet.support.os2
FCI's TheNet Support for OS2.
thenet.support.windows
FCI's TheNet Support for Windows
v3.1.
thenet.support.windows95
FCI's TheNet Support for Windows 95.
thenet.support.windowsmail
FCI's TheNet Support for Windows Mailers.
thenet.support.windowsnt
FCI's TheNet Support for Windows NT.
thenet.troubleshooting
TheNet Troubleshooting
Discussions about healthy living for workers.
Discussions about childcare for workers.
Topics and discussions about various things in daily life.
Discussions about childcare for workers.
Discussions about healthy living for workers.
Discussions about language.
Discussions in literature.
Topics and discussions about various things in daily life.
Discussions about childcare for workers.
Discussions about healthy living for workers.
Discussions about child-care
Discussions about healthy living for workers.
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Discussions about computer systems.
Discussions about computer architecture.
Discussions about IBM Personal computers and clones.
Discussions about Machintosh.
Discussion about SONY NEWS workstation.
Discussions about NeXT workstations.
Discussions about computers in the Palm.
Discussions about SIG workstations.
Discussions about Sun workstations and clones.
Discussions of SHARP ZAURUS.
Testing of trial distribution.
Discussions about PostScript.
Discussions about TeX.
Topics and discussions about traveling.
"Wanderes", student's travel information square. (Moderated)
Report of your travel.
Requests for things that are needed.
Discussions about graphical interface of Motif.
Topics on Sun Open-look GUI.
Discussions about Microsoft Windows.
Discussions about X-Windows.
Arguments about expansion of tor.* hierarchy.
Where to eat and not to eat in the Toronto area.
Events in and around Toronto, Canada.
Items for sale/wanted in Toronto, Canada.
Computers and software for sale or wanted in Toronto.
Non-computer articles for sale or wanted in Toronto.
Items of general interest in Toronto, Canada.
Housing in and around Toronto, Canada.
Jobs in Toronto, Canada.
Trento, Canada, area journalism.
USENET in Toronto, Canada.
USENET Statistics in Toronto, Canada.
Testing in Toronto, Canada.
Testing in Toronto, Canada.
Topoint Onkel Chrimik hilft den Usern.
ISDN-Projekt und Anschluss der Topoint.
Topoint Archiv fuer Algorithmen und Quelltexte.
Neu in /home/pd/amiga auf tpki.top-point.de.
Ankuendigung neuer PD auf dem Server fuer OS/2.
Neu in /home/pd/unix auf tpki.top-point.de.
Protokolle von Vorstandssitzungen und Mitgliederversammlungen.
The Triangle DECUS newsletter and general DEC matters.
Restaurants and dining in central NC.
Starting a FreeNet in the Triangle area.
Gaming buffets in central North Carolina.
Gardens and gardening.
General discussion in NC.
Meeting other single individuals in central NC.
Events for singles in North Carolina. (Moderated)
Seminars and conferences notices in NC.
Seminars and conferences notices in NC.
Notes of interest to libraries in NC.
Issues pertaining to homosexuality in the Triangle area.
Movies discussions in North Carolina.
Triangle Area discussion of neural networks.
Online access providers and methods.
Personal ads for the same-sex crowd.
Alternative and miscellaneous personals.
Politics affecting the Triangle area of North Carolina.
Triangle Radio Dialogue.
Meeting other single individuals in central NC.
Events for singles in North Carolina. (Moderated)
Discussion of sports in the Raleigh-Durham-Chapel-Hill area.
reposts of Sun-Spots digest and SLUG in NC.
NC system admin notices.
Seminars and conferences notices in NC.
Triangle test.
Triangle-area test posts.
Triangle transport.
Diplomarbeits-Ankündigungen.
Vortrags-, FoPra-, Seminar- und Software am Institut für Informatik.
Sonderforschungsbereich 0342.
Informatik.
Fragen und Probleme am Institut für Informatik.
Aktuelles über den Modembetrieb.
Student(inn)en mit Nebenfach Medizin.
Rhetorik, Soziale Kompetenz, A T A R I’s an der TU München.
Allgemeines an der TU München.
E-T echnik Student(inn)en.
Elektritechnik.
Allgemeines an der Fakultät für Elektrotechnik.
EIKON Projekt.
Link testing. (not gatewayed to lists)
T rumpet programs.
Reporting & discussion of bugs or "features".
Studenten mit Nebenfach Medizin.
Informations- und Bildungs-Service für die TU München.
Pflichtenheft für Diplomarbeiten.
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uiuc.org.cten
College Teaching Effectiveness
Network discussions.

uiuc.org.dance
Announcements for folk dance, contra
dance, dancing illini, etc.

uiuc.org.economics
Announcements and discussions within
the Economics Dept.

uiuc.org.engcouncil
UIUC’s Engineering Council.

uiuc.org.eoh
Engineering Open House discussions.

uiuc.org.esep
Engineering Open House discussions.

uiuc.org.ews
Forum for graduate student issues
(GSAC & GAC).

uiuc.org.gsac
Graduate Student Advisory Council
discussions.

uiuc.org.hev
Ford Hybrid Electric Vehicle Challenge.

uiuc.org.homebrewers
Illini Homebrewers Association.

uiuc.org.ieee
UICCHapter of the IEEE.

uiuc.org.india
UIUC Indian Student Association.

uiuc.org.iranian
Iranian Students at UIUC.

uiuc.org.isds
Illini Space Development Society.

uiuc.org.isds.tech
Illini Space Development Society technical
activities.

uiuc.org.islc
Illini Student Federal Credit Union.

uiuc.org.issc
Illini Shooting Sports Club.

uiuc.org.ivcf
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship.

uiuc.org.japanese
Illini Japanese Association dis-
cussions.

uiuc.org.koinonia
The St. John’s Newman Foundation
discussions.

uiuc.org.lfs
School of Life Sciences announce-
ments.

uiuc.org.math
Useless drivel previously mailed to all
sycom users.

uiuc.org.med
College of Medicine discussion forum.

uiuc.org.medieval
Champaign Medievalist Association.

uiuc.org.men
News of particular interest to men at
UIUC. (Moderated)

uiuc.org.mi
Marching Illini.

uiuc.org.mrt
Materials Research Lab announce-
ments and discussions.

uiuc.org.msp
Office of Organizational Research.

uiuc.org.os2ug
OS/2 user’s group.

uiuc.org.outdoor
Illini Outdoor Club announcements and
discussions.

uiuc.org.psa
Philippine Student Association.

uiuc.org.rhad
Resident Hall Association Assembly.

uiuc.org.rti
Research Technology Institute.

uiuc.org.sage
UIUC System Administrators Guild.

uiuc.org.sage.security
UIUC SAGE security discussions and
announcements.

uiuc.org.sem
The Society of Engineering Mechanics at
UIUC.

uiuc.org.shipe
Society of Hispanic Professional
Engineers.

uiuc.org.sil
Students for Individual Liberty discuss-
sions/events.

uiuc.org.skeet
Illini Trap and Skeet Club.

uiuc.org.sm
Students for the Legalization of
Marijuana discussions/events.

uiuc.org.sts
Program in Science, Technology, and
Society.

uiuc.org.synton
Synton amateur radio club.

uiuc.org.tp
Tau Beta Pi announcements and dis-
cussions.

uiuc.org.tp.projects
Announcements of Tau Beta Pi
Projects.

uiuc.org.tsa
Thai Student Association.

uiuc.org.volunteer
Office of Volunteer Programs and vol-
unteerism.

uiuc.org.vsa
UIUC Vietnamese Student Association.

uiuc.org.wi
The Wisconsin Alumni Foundation.

uiuc.org.tbp
Office of Volunteer Programs and vol-
unteerism.

uiuc.rha.allen
Allen Hall events, announcements, and
discussions.

uiuc.rha.assembly
Resident Hall Association Assembly.

uiuc.rha.bill

uiuc.rha.dance
Illinois Dance Club.

uiuc.rha.ethics
Illinois Student Ethics.

uiuc.rha.far
Florida Ave RH announcements and
discussions.

uiuc.rha.gregory
Gregory Drive RH announcements and
discussions.

uiuc.rha.isr
Illinois St RH announcements and dis-
cussions.

uiuc.rha.lar
Lincoln Ave RH announcements and
discussions.

uiuc.rha.par
Pennsylvania Ave RH announcements and
discussions.

uiuc.rha.peabody
Peabody Drive RH announcements and
discussions.

uiuc.rha.triad
Clark, Lundgren, and Barton RH
announcements and discussions.

uiuc.rha.tvd
Taft and Van Doren RH announce-
ments and discussions.

uiuc.rha.us
UIUC Student Association.

uiuc.showtime
A commercial 3D animation package.

uiuc.sys.ibm-rt
IBM RT discussions.

uiuc.sys.ibm-pc
IBM PC, PC clones, and MSDOS dis-
cussions.

uiuc.sys.hp
Discussions of HP and HP/Apollo
products.

uiuc.sys.treasure
UIUC Treasure Hunt.

uiuc.sys.apple2
Apple II discussions.

uiuc.sys.bse
Busey-Evens discussions.

uiuc.sys.bse.events
Busey-Evens events, announcements,
and discussions.

uiuc.sys.ccsa
CFSA’s UIUCnet news letter.

uiuc.sys.ccst
The online version of CCSO’s UIUCnet
newsletter.

uiuc.sys.mosiac
NCSA Mosaic interface to Wide World
Web.

uiuc.sys.pstt
FTP Software’s PC/TCP product dis-
cussions.

uiuc.sys.ssl
A commercial 3D animation package.

uiuc.sys.tar
UIUC Tar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.via
UIUC Tar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.wilson
UIUC Wilson.

uiuc.sys.xanadu
UIUC Xanadu.

uiuc.sys.xtar
UIUC Tar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.xun
UIUC Xun.

uiuc.sys.ytar
UIUC Ytar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.zxnet
UIUC Zxnet at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.ftp
FTP discussion.

uiuc.sys.had
HAD student discussions.

uiuc.sys.io}
Illini Indian Students at UIUC.

uiuc.sys.isds
Illini Space Development Society.

uiuc.sys.isds.tech
Illini Space Development Society technical
activities.

uiuc.sys.islc
Illini Student Federal Credit Union.

uiuc.sys.issc
Illini Shooting Sports Club.

uiuc.sys.koinonia
The St. John’s Newman Foundation
discussions.

uiuc.sys.rhad
Resident Hall Association Assembly.

uiuc.sys.sm
Students for the Legalization of
Marijuana discussions/events.

uiuc.sys.sts
Program in Science, Technology, and
Society.

uiuc.sys.synton
Synton amateur radio club.

uiuc.sys.tp
Tau Beta Pi announcements and dis-
cussions.

uiuc.sys.tp.projects
Announcements of Tau Beta Pi
Projects.

uiuc.sys.tsa
Thai Student Association.

uiuc.sys.volunteer
Office of Volunteer Programs and vol-
unteerism.

uiuc.sys.vsa
UIUC Vietnamese Student Association.

uiuc.sys.wi
The Wisconsin Alumni Foundation.

uiuc.sys.tar
UIUC Tar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.via
UIUC Tar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.wilson
UIUC Wilson.

uiuc.sys.xanadu
UIUC Xanadu.

uiuc.sys.xtar
UIUC Xtar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.xun
UIUC Xun.

uiuc.sys.ytar
UIUC Ytar at the University of
Illinois.

uiuc.sys.zxnet
UIUC Zxnet at the University of
Illinois.
uiuc.sys.mac
Discussions about the Apple Macintosh computer.

uiuc.sys.msnet
The LanMan group.

uiuc.sys.next
Next announcements, problems, discussions, and the Next lab.

uiuc.sys.sgi
Discussions about Silicon Graphics machines.

uiuc.sys.sun
UIUC discussions about SUN machines and software.

uiuc.test
Testing local news/notescfile network.

uiuc.women
News of articular interest to women on the UIUC campus.

uk.adverts.computer
Adverts in the uk for computer related items.

uk.adverts.other
Adverts in the uk for items not covered by other groups.

uk.adverts.personals
For personal contact adverts with relevance to the UK.

uk.announce.events
Repository for periodic UK specific events. (Moderated)

uk.announce
General announcements of UK interest. (Moderated)

uk.announce.d
Discussion of articles in uk.announce.

uk.announce.events
Forthcoming events within the UK. (Moderated)

uk.announce.events.d
Discussion of articles in uk.announce.events.

uk.answers
Repository for periodic UK specific USENET articles. (Moderated)

uk.business.telework
Teleworkers, their employers and interested parties.

uk.community.social-housing
social housing policy & practice in the UK

uk.comp.ikbs
Discussion of Intelligent Knowledge Based Systems

uk.comp.lang.lisp
Discussion of LISP, especially the draft standard

uk.comp.misc
Miscellaneous UK-related computing issues.

uk.comp.net-client
uk.comp.net-client.turnpike
uk.comp.os.win95
UK focused group for discussing UK Win95 related topics.

uk.comp.sys.sun
Discussion of Sun computers

uk.comp.training
creating and presenting computer training courses

uk.consultants
Discussion in all areas relevant to UK consultants.

uk.d-i-y
Do it yourself.

uk.education.16plus
All aspects of 16+, community and adult education.

uk.education.misc
For discussion about UK education issues.

uk.education.schoools-it
IT in UK education, Primary to 'A' level.

uk.education.teachers
For discussion by/about teachers.

uk.environment
UK environmental matters.

uk.events
Forthcoming events (conferences etc.). No discussions.

uk.finance
UK financial issues.

uk.food-drink.archives
UK food archives announcements (Moderated)

uk.food-drink.misc
food & drink in all forms within the UK.

uk.food-drink restaurnats
independent guide to UK restaurants

uk.forsale
Adverts.

uk.games.board
All about board games in the UK.

uk.games.misc
Various topics on gaming in the UK.

uk.games.trading-card
Trading-card games (Magic etc.) in the UK.

uk.gay-lesbian-bi
Forum for bisexuals, lesbians and gays in the UK.

uk.gov.local
Local government in the United Kingdom.

uk.jips
Discussion about JANET IP service matters.

uk.jobs.contract
This group is for placement of advertisements for contractors.

uk.jobs.d
Discussions about situations vacant and wanted.

uk.jobs.offered
Situations vacant. No discussions.

uk.jobs.wanted
Situations wanted. No discussions.

uk.legal
UK legal issues.

uk.media
Discussion of Media in the UK.

uk.media.films
to discuss films amongst all inhabitants of the UK.

uk.media.radio.archers
Discussion of the BBC radio soap opera "The Archers".

uk.media.tv.brookside
The Channel 4 TV programme 'Brookside'.

uk.media.tv.misc
Discussion of all aspects of TV in the UK.

uk.media.tv.sf.babylon5
Babylon-5 TV show.

uk.media.tv.sf.misc
General discussion of Science Fiction on UK television.

uk.media.tv.sf.startrek
For discussion of Star Trek relevant to the UK.

uk.micro.tv.sf.x-files
A group for all you UK X-Philes.

uk.misc
General interest to everyone on UKnet.

uk.music.folk
UK discussion for those interested in folk/roots/acoustic music

uk.music.guitar
Guitars and Guitar music in the UK

uk.music.misc
General discussion of UK music.

uk.music.rave
Discussion of UK rave music and the UK rave scene.

uk.music.rhythm-n-blues
uk newsgroup for discussing rhythm and blues music

uk.net
Used by UKnet maintainers.

uk.net.maps
UK net maps.

uk.net.news
UK net news.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>uk.railway</th>
<th>uk.sources</th>
<th>uk.commerce.talk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trains.</td>
<td>UK wide group for sources/reposts/requests.</td>
<td>Common questions of Ukrainian commerce. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.birdwatching</td>
<td>uk.sport.athletics</td>
<td>ukr.comp.binary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion of all aspects of United Kingdom Birdwatching</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field Athletics results, rankings &amp; fixtures.</td>
<td>Binaries of executable and demo programs. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.caravanning</td>
<td>uk.sport.horseracing</td>
<td>ukr.comp.hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK focussed group for the discussion of horseracing topics.</td>
<td>UK focussed group for the discussion of horseracing topics.</td>
<td>Hardware problems of computer engineering. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.cars.classic</td>
<td>uk.telecom</td>
<td>ukr.comp.software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Cars in the UK</td>
<td>Discussion of UK telecommunications.</td>
<td>Software problems of computer engineering. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.climbing</td>
<td>uk.test</td>
<td>ukr.finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock climbing, ice climbing and mountaineering.</td>
<td>UK wide tests.</td>
<td>Ukrainian finance problems. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.crafts</td>
<td>uk.transport</td>
<td>ukr.flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsgroup for craft related topics in the UK.</td>
<td>Transport related UK issues.</td>
<td>Special area for flames, offtopics and commonplaces. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.cycling</td>
<td>uk.transport.ride-sharing</td>
<td>ukr.archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion of UK cycling issues.</td>
<td>Sharing rides in cars around the UK.</td>
<td>New files at Ukrainian file servers (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.climbing</td>
<td>uk.commerce.auto</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To discuss gardening topics of interest in the UK.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for auto-transport. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for automobiles. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.motorcycles</td>
<td>uk.commerce.chemical</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for discussion of motorcycle issues relevant to the UK</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for chemistry. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for chemical industries. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.motorcycles.misc</td>
<td>uk.commerce.construction</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Motorsports, primarily from those involved</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for constructions. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for construction. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.naturist</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.energy</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discussion, chat, on naturism in UK, Europe</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for fuels and related. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for energy. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.scouting</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.estate</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion of Scouting and Guiding in the UK.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for estate business. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for estate business. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.walking</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.food</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To exchange information on walking, hiking or rambling in the UK</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for food. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for food. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.waterways</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.household</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for discussing British waterways.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for householding. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for householding. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.rec.youth-hostel</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.machinery</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion of youth hostels and hosteling.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for machinery. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for machinery. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.buddhist</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.metal</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism in the United Kingdom.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for metal. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for metal. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.christian</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.misc</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity in the United Kingdom.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments (tutti-frutti). (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments (tutti-frutti). (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.hindu</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.money</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinduism in the United Kingdom.</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for finances. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for finances. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.interfaith</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.org</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.islam</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for office techniques. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Commercial advertisments for office techniques. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.jewish</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.price-lists</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.price-lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaism in the United Kingdom.</td>
<td>Price lists of Ukrainian commercial enterprises. (cyrillic)</td>
<td>Price lists of Ukrainian commercial enterprises. (cyrillic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.religion.misc</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.talk</td>
<td>ukr.commerce.talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other faiths without a specific UK newsgroup.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uk.singles</td>
<td>um.general</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal ads, or discussions?</td>
<td>um.h19</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.housing</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.music</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.network</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.test</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.uncontrol</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.wam</td>
<td>UoMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>um.wam.bmg301</td>
<td>UoMD WAM BMGT301 Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umwami.cs</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umwami.general</td>
<td>Articles of general interest to U.M. community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.academic.competitions</td>
<td>Univ. of Michigan Academic Competitions Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.academic.competitions</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.announce</td>
<td>Articles of general interest to U.M. community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.announce</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.announce.systems</td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.biking</td>
<td>UM-NET Network Outage Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.com</td>
<td>UM-NET Network Outage Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.eecs</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.eecs</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.eecs</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.eecs</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.eecs</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>umich.computerengineering</td>
<td>Announcements of interest to Math. &amp; C.S. (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td>Yellow NetPages™</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.373</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.380</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.381</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.426</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.470</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.476</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.481</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.482</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.483</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.484</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.486</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.487</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.489</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.492</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.498</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.506</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.510</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.574</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 574, University of Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.579</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.585</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.586</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.587</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.627</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.681</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.eecs.class.682</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for EECS 682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.geo</td>
<td>University of Michigan Geology Dept. Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.housing.ethernet</td>
<td>UoM Campus Housing Ethernet Project Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.ifs.outages</td>
<td>UoM Institutional File Server Outages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.interesting.people</td>
<td>General UoM talk and discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.iee.class.510</td>
<td>Class newsgroup for IEE 510, University of Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.isr afore</td>
<td>Institute for Social Research Ahead Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.ldap.stats</td>
<td>UoM Information Technology Service Stats.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.kinesiology.gradvice</td>
<td>Advice for kinesiology Graduate Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.linux</td>
<td>Discussion group for the Linux operating system, University of Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.lsa.chem.class.210</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for Chemistry 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.lsa.econ.class.495-3</td>
<td>Class discussion newsgroup for Econ 495</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>UM College of BioSci.</td>
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</tr>
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<td>umich.cbs.test</td>
<td>UM College of BioSci.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umich.cems.ugs</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering and Materials Science undergrads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>Topics in Astrophysics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.pol.class.5461</strong></td>
<td>Governments and Politics of Western Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.rhet.class.8210</strong></td>
<td>Media Analysis class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.rhet.dept</strong></td>
<td>Items of general interest in the department of rhetoric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.rhet.gradst</strong></td>
<td>Rheg grad Students discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.soc.class.3101</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.soc.class.3102</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.soc.faculty</strong></td>
<td>Items of interest to UMN Dept. of Sociology faculty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.soc.general</strong></td>
<td>Items of general interest for UMN Dept. of Sociology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.soc.grad</strong></td>
<td>Items of interest to UMN Dept. of Sociology grads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.socsci.applications</strong></td>
<td>U of Minnesota Dept. of Social Sciences applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.socsci.general</strong></td>
<td>Items of general interest to U of MN Social Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.socsci.system</strong></td>
<td>Systems discussions for the U of MN Social Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.socsci.test</strong></td>
<td>Testing for the University of Minnesota Social Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umn.tc.systems</strong></td>
<td>Systems announcements and discussion (twin cities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umontreal.cerca</strong></td>
<td>Centre de Recherche en Calcul Applique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umontreal.general</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umontreal.public</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umontreal.heritage</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umontreal.rhetoric</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>umontreal.test</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>unicef.test</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>uo.cs.cis621</strong></td>
<td>A class in U of Oregon Computer &amp; Information Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>uog.ccsunix_support</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>us.config</strong></td>
<td>Planning a USA national network news hierarchy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ut.ai</strong></td>
<td>Artificial intelligence at UTexas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ut.bizarre</strong></td>
<td>Bizarre happenings at UTexas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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utexas.sqi.soft
General Discussions of Software issues
utexas.sqi.soft.aseg
Discussions of Software Business issues
utexas.sqi.soft.ootech
Discussions of Object Oriented Technology issues
utexas.sqi.soft.projectmgt
Discussions of Software Management issues
utexas.sqi.soft.quality
Discussions of Software Quality issues
utexas.zoo.general
General discussion for the Zoology department students/staff/faculty
uu.cs.class.354
AlterNet IP service issues. (Moderated)
uu.net.announce
Important announcements from UUNET. (Moderated)
uu.net.forum
UUNET subscribers discussion forum.
uu.net.products
Info & pricing of products UUNET offers. (Moderated)
uu.net.status
Status messages for UUNET & AlterNet. (Moderated)
uu.net.tech
Technical advice and support from UUNET. (Moderated)
uw.acct.acc121
uw.acct.acc131
uw.acct.acc228
uw.acct.acc231
uw.acct.acc232
uw.acct.acc241
uw.acct.acc251
uw.acct.acc291
uw.acct.acc371
uw.acct.acc372
uw.acct.acc381
uw.acct.acc382
uw.acct.acc392
uw.acct.acc401
uw.acct.acc401a
uw.acct.acc418y
uw.acct.acc431
uw.acct.acc432
uw.acct.acc442
uw.ccng.general
Computer Communications Network Group
uw.ccng.system
Computer Communications Network Group
uw.cgl
Computer Graphics Lab
uw.cgl.software
Computer Graphics Lab
uw.cgl.system
Computer Graphics Lab
che.che4a
uw.chem116.ahs
uw.chinese
uw.cive.cive221
uw.cive.cive381
uw.cive.cive403
uw.cive.cive472
uw.cive.cive473
uw.cive.cive486
uw.cive.cive640
uw.cive.tick
uw.club.badminton
uw.clubs.act-sci
uw.clubs.african
uw.clubs.badminton
uw.clubs.ccf
uw.clubs.chemclub
uw.clubs.chinese
uw.clubs.econsociety
uw.clubs.invest
uw.clubs.korean
uw.clubs.navs
uw.clubs.objectivism
uw.clubs.psa
uw.clubs.ssa
uw.clubs.triathlon
uw.clubs.waveform.transmission
uw.co.co331
uw.co.co342
uw.co.co437
uw.co.co666
uw.combopt
uw.computing.support.staff
Computing support at University of Waterloo.
uw.cong.system
uw.coop.sac
uw.cray
nobody uses Crays here, do they?
uw.cs.cs100
uw.cs.cs100.lab21back
uw.cs.cs100.lab21front
uw.cs.cs100.lab22back
uw.cs.cs100.lab22front
uw.cs.cs100.lab23back
uw.cs.cs100.lab23front
uw.cs.cs100.lab24back
uw.cs.cs100.lab24front
uw.cs.cs100.lab31back
uw.cs.cs100.lab31front
uw.cs.cs100.lab32back
uw.cs.cs100.lab32front
uw.cs.cs100.lab33back
uw.cs.cs100.lab33front
uw.cs.cs100.lab34back
uw.cs.cs100.lab34front
uw.cs.cs100.lab41back
uw.cs.cs100.lab41front
uw.cs.cs100.lab42back
uw.cs.cs100.lab42front
uw.cs.cs100.lab43back
uw.cs.cs100.lab43front
uw.cs.cs100.lab44back
uw.cs.cs100.lab44front
uw.cs.cs100.lab51back
uw.cs.cs100.lab51front
uw.cs.cs100.lab52back
uw.cs.cs100.lab52front
uw.cs.cs134
uw.cs.cs212
uw.cs.cs230
uw.cs.cs241
uw.cs.cs242
uw.cs.cs242.c++
uw.cs.cs246
uw.cs.cs330
uw.cs.cs338
uw.cs.cs342
uw.cs.cs370
uw.cs.cs436
uw.cs.cs444
uw.cs.cs445
uw.cs.cs498p
uw.cs.cs746
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>Yellow NetPages™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uw.edu</td>
<td>uw.cs.c – uw.neu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.cs788</td>
<td>uw.mathcad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>course group</td>
<td>uw.matlab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.dept</td>
<td>uw.me.me269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>uw.me.me2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.eee</td>
<td>uw.me.me2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science / Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>uw.me.me300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.faculty</td>
<td>uw.me.me3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>uw.me.me3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.general</td>
<td>uw.me.me423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>uw.me.me4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.grad</td>
<td>uw.me.me4b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>uw.mech.system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.grad.topics</td>
<td>uw.mathfaculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cs.ugrad</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.cssc</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Club</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.git</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.csg</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.changes</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility (Moderated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services software notices</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.courses</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.gripe</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.news</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.operations</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing services</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.suggestions</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.software.mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.system</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Services</td>
<td>Math Faculty Computing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.system</td>
<td>uw.mfcf.updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing Services</td>
<td>uw.minos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.watserv1</td>
<td>MINOS project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watserv1.uwaterloo.ca users</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dcs.watshine</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watshine.uwaterloo.ca users</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dissplia</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dp.changes</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dp.staff</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dsgroup</td>
<td>uw.msci.msci646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Structures</td>
<td>uw.msg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.dsgroup</td>
<td>Multiprocessor Systems Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Structures</td>
<td>uw.nag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.com1a</td>
<td>uw.network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.com1b</td>
<td>network status reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece150</td>
<td>uw.network.external</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece304</td>
<td>uw.network.stats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece405</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece411</td>
<td>Neural Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece482</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece621</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ece.ece647</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.icr</td>
<td>Institute for Computer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Computer Research</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.icr.forum</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Computer Research</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.icr.hardware</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Computer Research</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ieee</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.image-proc</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Processing</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.imprint</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint, UW student newspaper</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.jsaw</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Japanese Student Association of Waterloo</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.kin</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.kin346</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.kin401</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.kin425</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.kin425</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.lang</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.laurel</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel OS</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.laurel.creek</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.library</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.logic</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logic programming</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.lpaig</td>
<td>Logic Programming &amp; Artificial Intelligence Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Programming &amp; Artificial Intelligence Group</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.lpaig.changes</td>
<td>Logic Programming &amp; Artificial Intelligence Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Programming &amp; Artificial Intelligence Group</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.lpaig.system</td>
<td>Logic Programming &amp; Artificial Intelligence Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Programming &amp; Artificial Intelligence Group</td>
<td>uw.neural-nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mac-users</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mail-list.biomech</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mail-list.comp-chem</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mail-list.fractals</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mail-list.math</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mail-list.sun-managers</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.maple</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple symbolic math software</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mathfaculty</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Faculty</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.mathfaculty.planning</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Faculty</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.math.grad</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Faculty</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.math.math136</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Faculty</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.math.tsa</td>
<td>logic programming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsgroup</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uw.newsgroups</td>
<td>Configuration discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.opinion</td>
<td>Political arguments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.os.research</td>
<td>OS research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.os2-users</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.outers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.pami</td>
<td>Pattern Analysis &amp; Machine Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.pami.bsd</td>
<td>Pattern Analysis &amp; Machine Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.pami.system</td>
<td>Pattern Analysis &amp; Machine Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.phil.phil322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.phys.phys123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.pmc</td>
<td>Pure Math and C&amp;O club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.progressive.conservatives.club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology.psysc292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology.psysc311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology.psysc393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology.psysc631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology.ugrad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.psychology.ugrad.research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.recycling</td>
<td>Recycled discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.scicom</td>
<td>Scientific Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sd.grad</td>
<td>Systems Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sgi.support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.shoshin</td>
<td>Shoshin project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.shoshin.changes</td>
<td>Shoshin project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.shoshin.system</td>
<td>Shoshin project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.staffassoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.stats</td>
<td>Statistics department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.stats.s</td>
<td>Discussion of S language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.stats.stat211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.stats.stat231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.stv.stv204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sun-owners</td>
<td>for people who have Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde3a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde3b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.syde.syde621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sylvan</td>
<td>Sylvan project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sylvan.os</td>
<td>Sylvan project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sys.amiga</td>
<td>for people with Amigas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sys.apollo</td>
<td>for people with Apolos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sys.atari</td>
<td>for people with Ataris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.sytek</td>
<td>Sytek local broadband network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.talks</td>
<td>upcoming seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.test</td>
<td>testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.lex</td>
<td>TEX text formatting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ucc.fortrade</td>
<td>University Computing Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ucc.review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.ugrad.cs</td>
<td>Undergrads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.unix</td>
<td>arguments about Unix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.unix.sysadmin</td>
<td>shouting at sysadmins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.usystem</td>
<td>u-kernel and u-system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.utility.shutdowns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.uwinfo</td>
<td>UWInfo discussion, comments, feedback, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.virtual-worlds</td>
<td>Exploring virtual reality at U Waterloo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.visualisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.vlsi</td>
<td>VLSI group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.vlsi.software</td>
<td>VLSI group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.vlsi.system</td>
<td>VLSI group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.vm-migration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.vms</td>
<td>people who have to use VMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.watstar</td>
<td>STAR group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.weef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.win95-users</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.wlu.bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.wordperfect.users</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.wping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.x-hints</td>
<td>how to use X windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uw.x-windows</td>
<td>how to use X windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwarwick.des.course.cs117</td>
<td>Programming 1 (not for Computer Scientists).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwarwick.societies.amateur-radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwarwick.societies.shotokan-karate</td>
<td>Warwick Amateur Radio Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwarwick.societies.shotokan-karate</td>
<td>Warwick Shotokan Karate Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwarwick.test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwisc.forsale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwisc.forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwisc.general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwisc.rdfoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwisc.software-changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwm.general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.biochem</td>
<td>Biochemistry at the University of Western Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.biomed.engrr</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering Research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.biomed.inroads</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Engineering Research and Development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.ccs.changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.helpdesk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.ibm.announce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.micro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.net-status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.nupop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.packet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.pegasus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.security</td>
<td>Computer security issues and policy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.sgi.announce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.sun.announce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.wais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.comp.x500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.acm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs175</td>
<td>Software Engineering, Algorithms &amp; Data Struct Course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs333</td>
<td>Foundations of Theoretical Computer Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs333y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs357a</td>
<td>Computer Networks Course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs434</td>
<td>CS434 - Selected Topics in Computer Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.csd.cs650a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.engrr.general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.geog.308b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.iaa.research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.its.cmsteam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.med.research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.med.talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.newsletters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.pma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.slis.c558</td>
<td>Data Base Management Systems &amp; Programming Course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.slis.c591</td>
<td>Information Sources &amp; Services in Science &amp; Tech Course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.slis.c601</td>
<td>Online and Ondisc Information Systems &amp; Services Course.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vegas.personals
Talk for singles.

vegas.test
Group to test post to (don’t do it in the others, OK?)

vmsnet.alpha
Alpha AXP architecture, systems, porting, etc.

vmsnet.announce
General announcements of interest to all. (Moderated)

vmsnet.announce.newusers
Orientation info for new users. (Moderated)

vmsnet.decus.journal
The DECUServe Journal. (Moderated)

vmsnet.decus.lugs
Discussion of DECUS Local User Groups and related issues.

vmsnet.employment
Jobs sought/offered, workplace and employment issues. (Moderated)

vmsnet.epsilon-cd
DEC’s free, unsupported OpenVMS AXP CD.

vmsnet.groups
Administration of the VMSnet newsgroups.

vmsnet.infosystems.gopher
Gopher software for VMS, gateway w/VMSGopher-L.

vmsnet.infosystems.misc
Various infosystem software for VMS (WAIS, WWW, etc).

vmsnet.internals
VMS internals, MACRO-32, Bliss, &c; gateway w/MACRO32.

vmsnet.mail.misc
Other electronic mail software.

vmsnet.mail.mx
MX email system, gatewayed to MX mailing list.

vmsnet.mail.pmdf
PMDF email system, gatewayed to pmdf mailing list.

vmsnet.misc
General VMS topics not covered elsewhere.

vmsnet.networks.desktop.misc
Other desktop integration software.

vmsnet.networks.desktop.pathworks
DEC Pathworks desktop integration.

vmsnet.networks.management.decmon
DECmon and related software.

vmsnet.networks.management.misc
Other network management solutions.

vmsnet.networks.tcp-ip.cmu-tek
CMU-TEK TCP/IP package; gateway cmu-openvms-ip.

vmsnet.networks.tcp-ip.misc
Other TCP/IP solutions for VMS.

vmsnet.networks.tcp-ip.multinet
TGV’s Multinet TCP/IP, gateway w/info-multinet.

vmsnet.networks.tcp-ip.tcpware
Process Software’s TCPWARE TCP/IP software.

vmsnet.sources
Source code postings ONLY. (Moderated)

vmsnet.sources.d
Discussion about or requests for sources.

vmsnet.sources.games
Recreational software postings.

vmsnet.sysmgnt
VMS system management.

vmsnet.test
Test messages.

vmsnet.tpu
TPU language and applications, gatewayed to info-tpu.

vmsnet.uucc
DECUS uucp software, gatewayed to vmsnet mailing list.

vmsnet.vms-posix
Discussion about VMS POSIX.

vnet.general
VU.org/mac101
Mac use group and MAC101 discussion at Vanderbilt U.

vu.general
 wash.assistant-tech
Forum about AT issues, products, and services in WA.

wash.general
Discussion of general matters in Washington State, USA

wash.test
Test messages in Washington State, USA.

well.general
Local news for & about the Whole Earth ’Electronic Link.

wesley.general
Wesley College General newsgroup.

wgtn.chat
.Items for sale in Wisconsin.

wi.forsale
Items of general interest in Wisconsin.

wi.general
Open forum on transportation issues in Wisconsin.

wiz.bmw

wiz.mopar

wiz.motorace

wiz.nren

wiz.roadsters

wny.events
Events in Western New York.

wny.general
General stuff in Western New York.

wny.news
News items in Western New York.

wny.rochester.freenet
Free-Net in Rochester, NY.

wny.rocslug
Sun User’s Group in Western New York.

wny.seminar
Seminars in in Western New York.

wny.test
Tests - not only in in Western New York.

wnyunix-wizards
Unix wizards in Western New York.

wny.wanted
Wanted ads in Western New York.

wny.wbfo
NPR Buffalo news.

wny.yumyum
Gourmet news in Western New York.

wellh.admin
Administrative Dinge der wellh.

wellh.archive
Neue Archive auf der wellh.

wellh.general
Discussion of general matters in Western New York, USA.

wellh.config
Control-Postings fuer wellh.all.

wellh.general
Algemeines fuer wellh.
Discussion of energy related topics in Wyoming
Discussions concerning education in Wyoming (Moderated)
Informational postings by the Center for Information Technology Tier 3.
Center for the Application of MGT 513F.
MGT 5050.
Intermed German Core Course III.
Basic German Core Course I.
Intermed German Core Course III.

Postings only in spanish for WPI spanish courses
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z-netz.alt.geredichte
Unbewiesen, unmöglich, undenkbar

z-netz.alt.handicap.allgemein
Nur die Gesellschaft ist behindert

z-netz.alt.handicap.blind
Nur die Gesellschaft ist behindert

z-netz.alt.hilfe
Hilfe, mein Haus brennt

z-netz.alt.jonglieren
Mit Baellen und Keulen

z-netz.alt.koordination.user+sysops
Die administrative Labergruppe

z-netz.alt.kultur.versnetz
keine Ahnung

z-netz.alt.kunst
Kunststünniges und kuenstlerisches

z-netz.alt.linux
Das Public-Domain-Unix

z-netz.alt.listen
Listen aller Art

z-netz.alt.mailbox.recht
Rechtliches zum Mailboxbetrieb

z-netz.alt.mapspiele
Tips + Diskussionen - Play per Mail

z-netz.alt.mb-werbung
Boxenwerbung

z-netz.alt.miteinander.stammtisch
Und noch ein Stammtisch

z-netz.alt.modellbau
Fuer die kleinen Pufferkuesser

z-netz.alt.modellbau
Basteln und basteln...

z-netz.alt.modern.usr
Das Modern, das laeuft und laeuft...

z-netz.alt.modem.zyxel
Das Modem mit den vielen Updates

z-netz.alt.musik
Musik im Z-NETZ

z-netz.alt.musik.pink-floyd
The Wall

z-netz.alt.musiker.allgemein
Komponieren und Musizieren

z-netz.alt.musiker.binaer
muskalesche Binaries

z-netz.alt.musiker.midi
Musik und Midi

z-netz.alt.partenwahl
Nur ernstgemeinte Zuschriften
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USENET Newsgroups</th>
<th>z-netz. – z-netz.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.xpoint.allgemeines</strong></td>
<td>Die Diskussionen mit Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.xpoint.fido</strong></td>
<td>Siehe /FIDO/Crosspoint.Ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.xpoint.meldungen</strong></td>
<td>Die Meldungen von Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.xpoint.tools</strong></td>
<td>Die Tools von Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.xpoint.updates</strong></td>
<td>Die Updates von Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.z-man</strong></td>
<td>Das Universaltool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.bugmeldung</strong></td>
<td>Fehlermeldungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.diskussion</strong></td>
<td>Diskussionen hier, bitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.frage+antwort</strong></td>
<td>Ihre Fragen und Antworten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.os2</strong></td>
<td>spezielle Probleme mit OS/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.tools</strong></td>
<td>div. Hilfsprogramme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.vorschlaege</strong></td>
<td>Ideen und Anregungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.wichtig</strong></td>
<td>Wichtiges zum Thema Zerberus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.wichtig.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Ungeschriebenes zum Thema Zerberus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.wichtig.allgemein.noch eine box</strong></td>
<td>Noch eine Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zerberus.xml</strong></td>
<td>Das Gatewayprogramm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zodiacs_point</strong></td>
<td>Zodiac Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zodiacs_point-beta</strong></td>
<td>Beta Software von Zodiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.support.zusig</strong></td>
<td>Die Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.tagebuch</strong></td>
<td>Das deutschsprachige Buchprojekt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.telefonkarten</strong></td>
<td>Die gebrauchte Gebührenkartenbedingungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.versicherung</strong></td>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.versicherung</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.test</strong></td>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.test</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one two ... one two ... test ...</td>
<td>one two ... one two ... test ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.altTeX</strong></td>
<td>TeX - das Computer-Satz-System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.tiere</strong></td>
<td>Hunde, Schafe, Schlangen, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.tv_pool</strong></td>
<td>Sourcen fuer Turbo-Pascal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.tv.lindenstrasse</strong></td>
<td>Wann stribt mal wieder wer?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.vegetarier</strong></td>
<td>kein Fleisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.verschwoerung</strong></td>
<td>Pf’s Stammbrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.vfiz.diskurs</strong></td>
<td>Diskussionen zum Z-Netz-Verein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.vfiz.meldungen</strong></td>
<td>Meldungen des Z-Netz-Vereins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.wichtig</strong></td>
<td>Wichtiges im Z-Netz/ALT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.windows.treiber</strong></td>
<td>Fenster auf und Fenster wieder zu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.wirtschaft.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Allgemeines zur Wirtschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.wirtschaft.boersen</strong></td>
<td>Wirtschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.wirtschaft.service</strong></td>
<td>Wirtschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.wrestling</strong></td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zconnect.diskussion</strong></td>
<td>Diskussion ueber ZConnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zconnect.gremium.diskussion</strong></td>
<td>Nur fuer Mitglieder des ZC Gremiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zconnect.gremium.verschlag</strong></td>
<td>Nur fuer Mitglieder des ZC Gremiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zconnect.gremium.wahlurne</strong></td>
<td>Nur fuer Mitglieder des ZC Gremiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zconnect.meldungen</strong></td>
<td>Meldungen ueber ZConnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zconnect.wahlurne</strong></td>
<td>Bitte waehlen!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.alt.zivildienst</strong></td>
<td>Zivildienst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.bildung.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Bildung - Allgemeines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.bildung.schule</strong></td>
<td>Schule bis zum Ablauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.bildung.uni</strong></td>
<td>von und mit Studenten und Professoren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.datenschutz.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Daten nutzen allen oder wenigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.datenschutz.sichtung</strong></td>
<td>Auch Paranokter haben Feinde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.datenschutz.sichtung.auch</strong></td>
<td>Auch Paranokter haben Feinde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.krisen</strong></td>
<td>Diskussion zum Geschehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.news</strong></td>
<td>Neues aus aller Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.religion</strong></td>
<td>Jesus, Buddha, Allah ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.soziales</strong></td>
<td>Diskussion um soziale Themen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.umweltschutz</strong></td>
<td>Diskussion um Umweltschutz und - Schmutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.versauchertip</strong></td>
<td>Tips fuer Verbraucher(n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.verkehr</strong></td>
<td>Bikes, Autos, Bahnen etc...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.forum.versicherung</strong></td>
<td>Versicherungsumfragen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.aktuelles</strong></td>
<td>Ein Leben neben dem Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.brettspiele</strong></td>
<td>Ein Brett, Figuren und Wuerfel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.consolen</strong></td>
<td>Ist Mario so super?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.filme.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Im Kino - ueberrregional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.filme.faq</strong></td>
<td>Viele kluge Antworten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.foto</strong></td>
<td>klik - blitz - srrrr...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.motorrad</strong></td>
<td>Nie ohne Licht und Helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.musik</strong></td>
<td>Musik kann schoen sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.rollenspiele.ad+d</strong></td>
<td>Geister, Krieger und Daemonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.rollenspiele.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Geister, Krieger und Daemonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.rollenspiele.dsa</strong></td>
<td>Geister, Krieger und Daemonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.rollenspiele.traedercards</strong></td>
<td>Verkauf!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.sammler</strong></td>
<td>Briefmarken, Kronkorken...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.schanzen</strong></td>
<td>Allgemeines ueber Phantasiewesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.schanzen.aktion</strong></td>
<td>Daten darüber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.startrek.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Allgemeines zu Startrek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.startrek.daten</strong></td>
<td>Daten zu Enterprise &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.startrek.magazin</strong></td>
<td>Das Magazin zur Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.tiere</strong></td>
<td>Da freut sich der Hund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.tv.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Ich glotz’ TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.zeugnisse</strong></td>
<td>Dahin wo die Sonne scheint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.freizeit.video</strong></td>
<td>Video kills the radio star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.fundgrube.biete.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>private Verkaufsgesuche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.fundgrube.biete.elektronik</strong></td>
<td>private Verkaufsgesuche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.fundgrube.biete.job-angebote</strong></td>
<td>Job-Gesuche und -Angebote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.fundgrube.suche.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>private Kaufsgesuche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.fundgrube.suche.elektronik</strong></td>
<td>private Kaufsgesuche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.fundgrube.wohnraum</strong></td>
<td>Wohnungsgesuche und -Angebote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.aids</strong></td>
<td>Die Gemeinde des Jahrhunderts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.allgemein</strong></td>
<td>Neugkeiten - Nachrichten - Ideen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.diskussion</strong></td>
<td>Homoeopathie? Allopathie?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.drogen</strong></td>
<td>Nicht verboten aber tabu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.forschung</strong></td>
<td>Hoffnung und Flucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.krankheiten</strong></td>
<td>gesundheit in chronische Krankheiten...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.pharmanaka</strong></td>
<td>Hoechst bedenklich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.gesundheit.tips</strong></td>
<td>Kneipp mal wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.einstellungen</strong></td>
<td>Neugkeiten von Z-Netz-Systemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.meldungen</strong></td>
<td>Offline, Online, neues Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.systemdaten</strong></td>
<td>Daten der Z-Netz-Systeme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.t-netz</strong></td>
<td>Wer hat welches ?FBRETT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.tips-tricks</strong></td>
<td>Tips &amp; Tricks fuer Systembetreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.user+sops</strong></td>
<td>Anregungen und Ideen fuer’s NETZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>z-netz.koordination.wahlurne</strong></td>
<td>Die offentliche Abstimmung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USENET Newsgroups</td>
<td>Yellow NetPages™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.btx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Hit oder Nie?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.cb-funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>CB-Funk - Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.datex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Infos zu Datex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Telefax-Frum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecomfrage+antwort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Wie geht das?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.isdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>ISDN-Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.mobillfunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>C-Netz, D-Netz, Scall, Eurosinal etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.modern.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Tips zu Modems bis 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.null130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Service 130: Infos und Diskussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Points sind Pluspunkte!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.satellit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Satelliten-Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.telecom.telefon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Telefonie-Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Zum Testen der Verbindungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wichtig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Wichtige Administrativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Alles, was Wissen schafft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.astronomie.allgemein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Ueber Sterne und Kometen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.astronomie.daten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Standortbestimmung im All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.biologie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Leben und Vergaenglichkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.chemie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Wenn es stinkt und zischt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.chemie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>denk ... denk ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Geologisches?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.informatik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Algorithmen und Angewandtes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.mathematik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>nullkommeneuerperiodigleich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.philosopie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>cogito ergo beep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.physik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>MesslerHer. Messfehler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.psychologie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Geist und Seele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>z-netz.wissenschaft.soziole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z-netz.koordination.z-netz-alt</td>
<td>Luhmann vs. Habermas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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